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SIU-C has 
enrQllment 
of 21,214 
S1U.c fall oemesler l!IIl'OIlmont is 
Z1 ,:n4, Presidenl Wa""" W. Brandl an· 
nounc:ed Monday , 
This is an increase of t 1 In per cent 
over las I y~ar and Ih .. h illhesl 
enrollmenl siner 1m, Brandl said. 
''This is cause for optimism in 
several respects. II surely rellects lhe 
enlhuslasm of s ludenls for SIU 
programs," Brandt said. 
The 100ai is a jump of 2,206 SludenlS 
over lasl fall. LOst year's enrollmenl of 
19,009 was Ihe lowest al SIU sine .. 19116. 
"For one thing , the increase ren ec15 
credilably on our faeuhy . who have had 
to contend with budget and salary in-
crease- cutbacks this year but have 
Tut'Sdtlv . ~ember 9, 19/5>---Vof No 51. No 11 
Tenant Union enlists 
aid of local lawyer 
Oy Ken Temkin 
Dail~' Egyptian Slarr Writrr 
The Student Ttmunt UnIOn (STU ) has 
conlrat'tlod the voluntel' r sl-'rvices of a 
loc~ 1 attorney ,10 assis t s ludl'nlS in I{'gal 
actions resuhmg from tcnam -Iandlord 
disputt'S. 
STU took the a('lion bl'C3use Ih£" 
Student Atlorm'Y Pro~ram was nOI ef· 
fectively organi l.ed by the beginning of 
the fall semesler . 
~ona Goldschmidt. starr aUorney wilh 
the SI U Law School Prison Program 
has volunteered his sen' ices to the STU 
until a permanent Stude"1 AItOrnl'Y 
Program has bt.'en implemented . 
Gretchen Meyers . presently in charge 
~~:::'i~~ilft~~t~t. M~~~~r:~;a:e~~~: 
landlord legal cases and will nol 
repreSt.·nt studr nts in drug bu~t s or any 
other legal ac tions which a studt'lll at -
lorney program would cover . 
The STU altornev will onl" be 
,available 10 S IU ~ .. udt'ilts who ha\·t! paid 
their sllKtent pro~ram fee nnd have not 
receinl(i a rt'(und . Golds('hm idt also 
Slipu'lall-d Ihal he will nol handle any 
cases in which thc Univcrsih' would be 
a defendant. . 
Goldschmidt said tht' T('asoning 
followro for stipulating that all clients 
pay the SllKtcnt Anornt'), Program .... ('C 
IS that he aJ~d STU h~ve a~fl't..~ to 
'I!i.o;;;um(' that pt' rsons nut parllcipating 
111 tht' SIlN"it'nl Attorney Program have 
th(' servil'('s IIf OJ pn\'alt' atlorney , 
tioldschl11l(lt said , all pt'rsons wishing 
to lL.;;(' the program Will be SCfl't'nt.'<i by 
himsel( at thl' ~"11 oWC'(' on thE> second 
Ooor of the Student Ct'ntt·r . Be said a ll 
requests for the u.'-'4..' of his services will 
be takt'n through that offkc. 
Mt'vcrs, who was rt'luctani to talk 
aboui th e progr;)nI for fear that 
pUblicity would overload Goldschmidt , 
said shc hopes pt'Ople wi ll try to resolve 
their problems without the use of the a t-
torney . 
Goldschmidt wi ll havc a n assistant 
from the Law School to help him with 
the case load . The assistant will be a 
third-year law s tudent who wi ll be able 
to asSist Goldschmidt unde r pro\' isions 
of t hl' Il linois Supreme Court Ruling 
No. 711 which pro\'ides for the tcm-
porary lict'n si n~ of a tt urneys. The 
a.ssist.lIlt, hkt~ Goldsch.rnidt, will not 'be 
paid . 
Meyers s:lid tht, dl'Cision to S('('k the 
volunt ~'t!r s('rviccs of an attorney was 
prompted by the ('urrt."n t housing 
situation, With the l'urrt."n t increase in 
cnrollmt·nt· .11 S IU and thr accom-
panying im' rl'ase in housing rentals , the 
need for an altornt·y to represt'nt 
~"udt'nts in tenanl ·la ndlord disputt.'s has 
bl't'Omt' th at mu('h mort'" urge nt . 
M l'yers s:lId . 
nWnIaiDod 1M ¥er)' IliCI8t ....... 
at leadling perfarlb....,.. and penaaal 
l"Ommltmonl," Brandl said. 
"The enroUmenl analysis shows a 9~ 
per cent inc~ur in neW transfer 
students and almost a 25 per cent ID' 
ere .... in new freshmen . That speaks 
. well for S1U ," Brandt said . 
A breakdown by Kirby Browning , 
director 0( admissions and records, 
shows 5.423 freshmen in the enrollment 
100aI, an incre .... of 1.129 in lhe entire 
freshman class. . 
Another s tudent upturn was 
registered in the graduale school which 
now has 3.427. more than 11 per cent 
atx)\'e last year 's figure . 
ADm- .. ..., .. ... 
IIIphoaae ,d.- .......... .... 
n_ by lOww ~ .. 1M 
100ai enrollment, BnIIniII(I ...... 
Big perceDtage ....... by ~ 
units incloo. 1M Colletle at ScioDce, up 
31 per COllI; 1M sdtooI at ::?r.1ft. 
up 'r1 per COIIt; and 1M at 
Technical Carftn CSTel, "II- 30 
. cent , 
Bachelor', degree programs in , 
begun two year s •• 0. show an 
enrollmenl of 210 .Iudents, an increu. 
at lIZ per COIIt over last year. . 
Enrollmen\at S1U.cpeaked in It'IIIat 
23,1143 student, and had been declinine 
year~y·year until this "rail, 
80uthem Illinois University 
Ball carrier Victor Lanzolli uses two players look part In a fast· 
the stiff-arm technique to ward . paced; actlon-packed game Mon· 
off tackler Scott Rankin as ViCtor day at Brookside Manor. (Staff 
goes in for the touchdown. The photo by Bob Ringham ) 
HEWto s·tudy-rej,:,gee' agency cer~ification 
B~' Charles GiameUa 
Daily EI(~'ptian Staff Writf'r 
A three.man t;)sk force from th{' 
Department of Hea llh . Education and 
Welfare (HEW) is schedult.od 10 meet 
with Carbondalt" city officials Tuesday 
to determine whetht'r tht· Internationa l 
As."is tanc(' Counci l of Southern Illinois 
IIA SI) will be rerlifil-d as an indepen. 
dent Vit'tnamt~S(' rl'fugce n~St·ttlem('nl 
agc"rrty. , . 
Thl' HEW IS conSidering all agencies 
thai submit s ubstant ia l ' proposa ls for 
rt'fugee relocation 10 an e ffort to reset -
tle the nearl\" 20,000 South Vietnamese 
rl'fugees s tiil housed a t .... 1. Chaff£"e. 
Ark . The flode ral ~o\'er.nment i,s .trying 
10 relocal~ a ll Ihe Ft . Chaffee refugees 
by thl:' t'nd of this year. 
·Tht· HEW reimburses crrtifil.'<i agen· 
C!PS an average of S500 per refugee for 
resettlement costs . . 
G uy Renzaglia , director of the 
Rehabilitalion Inslilul e in Ihe College of 
Human Resources al SIU, has been 
selected to act as a vacilitator for the 
HEW group. 
' 'The region five task force will be 
here t.o assess th(' community for its in· 
,"-rest . inclinat ion and ability to handle 
-Jury issues indictment. in Hood kill.ing 
R,' PJlt Con:oran 
Daily Egyptian Sta rr Writf'r 
Three principal witnesst's In the Mark 
Thomas Hood homicide testified before 
the Jackson County Grand Jury Mon· 
ita\' mornlllg and a suppressed indict· 
ment · was handed down by the jury 
Monday a ftemoon . ' -
' State's Allome ... Howard Hood could 
not be rl'3ched for comment on the In · 
dictment 's nature. Mar)(Thomas Hood , 
formerly of Murphysboro" was the 
state's attorney's cousin. ... 
' Subpoenas were servpd' Thu~a¥ 
night to James "and Mary Seitienger . 
.. "N. 9Ih 51 . Murph~'sboro.' and Juan 
Amos. a Murphysboro High School 
!'t)Ilicor to tes t ify before the grand jury .· 
AU thre were present in the Seil-
l..{'nger home on Aug. 1~ ..... hen Mr, Hood 
was killed by a Singh.' ri ne shot. 
A coroner's jury rull'<i in an inquest 
hold W~-dnesday nighl Ihal Ihe dealh 
~;as a homicide, 
.At the inquest. Amos testifu.'<fhe\ \'a s 
sitting across the- kitctfen table from 
Mr. Hood when he heard a gunshot and 
saw Mr. Seilzenger holding a .:J). .JO 
Winch~ter lever-action riOt>. 
Poli('(' first reported the d~atl;1 as an. 
app3rt"nt accident . 
aoth Seilzenger and his wife declined 
to testify before the coroner 's jury on 
the advice of their attorney, David Watt 
o ( Murphysboro. 
State's Attorney HOOd said his offi ce 
would lum the case over to the State's 
Att orney's Task Force of Cai ro 
prost'Cut ion . William l\1t."ehan , task 
force a ttorney . presented the case to 
tht." grand jury Wednesday, , 
The :\-turphysboro policemen who in· 
, 'csllgated the slaying also testified 
hefore Ihe grand jury . 
ill earlier tesll mon,,· before the 
cor!'ner's jUT)', Larry Tincher , assistant 
~\urphysboro police chjef. said an ex· . 
pended shell "'as laying on t~e hallway 
noor outside the kitchen, A Live round 
had beeo levered inlo lhe cham her , Tin· 
cher said, ' 
.. the South Vie{namese refugees," Ren· 
zagjia said. 
There are currently aboul 90 Soulh 
,Vietnamese refugees in Carbondale and 
about 140 in Southern lIIinois. The lask 
force may also try to determine. how 
many more refugees the area could 
support. 
Renzaglia said many church and 
communily groups as well as lhe I ACSI 
have done a ' lremendous job" reset · 
tline refugees in the Southern Illinois 
area . " But I'm not so sure how the com · 
munity at large feels about the issue 
now with the innux of additional 
students," Renzaglia said , ' 
gus 
130de j---" ' 
...l 
Gus says the line forms on the right 
for 21.214 requests k.r the voIunIIee 
lawyer's servi~, 
" 
. '
Budget de/nys grad assisl(lnts' pay 
~1 LeDore Sobota 
Dally Egypdu Staff Wriler 
The . Universily 's budge! problems 
and the change in \'ice : presidents for 
academic an airs have caused delays 
ror graduate assistants In receiv ing 
their paycht.>cks . said Thomas O. Mil-
chell, dean or the Graduale School. 
) Milchell said thaI 25 per cenl or lh< 
1,300 graduate assistants employed by 
the Univers ity have nol bt"en paid but 
he added iha t a ll a.ssistantshlp papt'r!" 
received by the gradu~u e .school bt'fort' 
Sept. 2 ha\'e bc.."Cn sent 10 Ihl" Payr oll Of · 
fice. 
Graduate assistants who began work 
in August must check wi th their depart -
ments 10 rind out whether th~y hoW(' 
been plact."ll on Ih(' payroll certiricallon 
list for Au~u$t . Mit chell said . 
tr a graduat e ;,s."islnnl is nOI on tht' 
list, he Illust ubtai n ~, I(·tt e r of n~r ­
tificalion frum the departm('nt. The 1('1 -
te r should be ta ken to the P~lyroll Of-
Funeral 
-to be held 
for student 
Fune ral sen 'ices will be he ld ~It 10 
a.m . Wednesday in Infant Jesus of 
Prague Church in Flossmoor fo r 
Tirnolhy J . Schroeder , 17'Y"3r-oI<l SiU 
freshman who fell to his dt'ath Saturd;t\, 
III Giant Cih ' Slale Park . . 
Schrot."CIcr ·is survivL'(1 by his parcnt :-;. 
Willia m T. and Mar\' Jane Schroc'<ic r : <I 
brothe r, Willia m , -and Ihrt'(' sish'rs, 
Ka ren , l\'1ary Beth , and .Junet. iW of 
Chicago Uei~hl s. 
J ackson Count v Coron{'r Don F . 
Ragsdale said s..:hrut.--<Il'r W;IS hiki n~ 
So.,lurdav with six other s tude nt s in 
Giant Ci ly Sla te Park. when ht, fdl 
from a 4()-.fool-eliff shortly "Ifh'r 3 p .m . 
" Evide nt ally he saw a sl ream coming 
out of n hm" a nd rcach(.'(1 down to la kt' 
:'I~~~'~e:=~~le,. ~~; 
rock a nd reli. 
Ragsdale -said dea lh "proba bly 
wasn't instantaneous." but Schrot.'<fcr 
was pronounced dead on a rriva l a t Doc': 
tflrs Memorial Hospital. 
Schroeder would have been 18·years· 
old Thursday . 
The body was lalien 10 Hurfman 
Funeral Home in Carbondale. CordI· 
• Ryan Funderal Home in Homewood is 
in charge of arrangements . 
(i~e. said Milchell. where Ih. studenl 's 
contraci wil1 be r hecked a nd a n 
authorlwlion for a cash ad\'a nce will be 
issued , 
The Pavroll Offire authorization can 
~ then be taxen to the Bursar 's Office for 
payrw'nt. accordin~ to Mitchell. 
The policy of paying the g radu8 tt, 
assistan ts in cash a ft er thl'ir contra(.' t is 
processed has only bL'en III effect a f('w 
Years , said James D, Hamil ton. direc-
tor of tho Payroll Orrin'. In the past. 
~raduate assista nts would have to wa lt 
a month fo r their etwcks , h{' Said . 
'n14: Payroll c)ffi(·., Friday h~ltldhd 
fiver 50 ~)t--ople with pnychl'Ck t"om -
phllnts, i:lCl'ordln~ to K I.~re n Zopf. 
Si'Crt' larv _ Extra chmrs had to !>c 
bro ught In tu ~ I ccomnwdat(' the 
ov(' rI ()nd . 
" II 's 's t ill pretty bu:;y ," Zopf Said 
l\1ondny aflt'rnoon. " bul _ II 's slowing 
down a li1lh:'. W(,' \'(, bt'cn ~etlan.!l a lot of 
phont' ca lls but not as much as Fnday." 
Ua m ilton s.,id. "Om'l' th t·y under-
S"b __ _ 
- ---
st and Ihe paper now and lhe POSlllon 
thai wf're In . th(>re's usually no 
problem . It ·s very unusual for someont' 
!o get Ira te. Most a re very ufldl'rsta n-
dang. They' re adult s a nd Ihey n'ahl r 
tht' contracts hit ft\'(, orriC'l':;; t)t'fort, tht'\! 
~'n get paid." . 
MilCht'1I sa id th~lt tht' Gructuult' 
Sc.·hool proces.~{.>d OV('r 35Q n!'.sISltl11t$tllp 
l'OntnH' IS In!'>t w('Ck . Offic(' pcrsonnl'i 
normally as.."ig rlt'd 10 urtH'~ dUllt' !'> 
helJ.-~ prOCt!!t .. tht, ('ontr!l~I-\-
:\lltctlt'1i s;ud that r~qUlnng tht' 
f,!radUiU(' a~"lstanL to ~o th rough th(' 
proc('ss of obw Ifllfllo! \ erlfIC~ll1 on I(>([('r.s 
and ~utn~ to ttw Pnyroll OffiCe unci 
Woody 11 a ll IS '-n vcry un us ual 
procL-dure . .. 
··W(-. had vl'ry f('w pl.'opll' ':0 {hr(l u~h 
- Ihl:-o 111 Other \I('ars . l lsualh' wL"rc :lblt' 
fo al'l'OlUl11lKLIli:' 95 per 'Cl'lIt (If Iht' 
JX'tlp\t'. Tt1l'Y \\'uuld gorl0llll' nnn !tw 
dWt'k would bt' In Ihdr m:lll box : ' hl' 
:-';'Iid . 
Jam ... CUda . gradUal~~um.nl In 
loolog~ . wa~ amontt -,he gradualf' 
sludml a l Ih. Pa "rull . com· 
plalnlng about nOI reCt'l\ n~ hl ~ 
pa~·th""k 
" No ont' kl1o" s "ht"'rt' "n conl r.tU.'1 
IS:' Coda s:ud . ·' It ·s m ~nH;"mt" s drsk 
5OnH'wher(' 1' ,,(, bt.'t-'n workll1~ !'ollt('e 
:\u~ 16 undo ",'t.'(IIc-~ 10 S3v , I ' !H n 11II1t' 
tkll unrkr I ht' (·otf'h.r .. • ~ 
Cud:. ~;l1d he wa~ lold h\ tht' 
(;radU~lIt' s...·h(kl1 to ~(,I n It,t i ,'r of 
\' ( ' rlflt-'~ lIl(1n from 111:-0 df'partl1\t'nt ,"l·r · 
IlfYlng Ihzal hc.ha(~b('~utl work Aut: 16 
Cud:1 s:lid "'twn ht:' brou~ht III tht, 1cllt'r 
hl' \\ Us tuld that t tlt..' Il'lter \\Lb' 11 .. gOtxi 
without Iht' l'ont n l('t. wh1{'h Ihl OIW 
(""uld find . 
"'I eEl ¥{11 th ~'~df 111 Iht' lr P('l Ilio n ," 
I hlln II I n !'>.B Id " Wt, 'n ' all hUVII1!! 
rn.lO"·~· prohlt'lh!'> They (' (1111(' Iwr{' It) 
$Chool to karn nnd lilt· Jt-a :-ot ot lhl' lr 
wnrrt('s !'.huuld bt' I" f:!t'l paid . I <Ion 'l 
blal11L' th{'m fur bt'lI1j.: Irnlar..'t1 .. 
Earning a living is usually hard w~k. These four 
student lifeguards. (from left) Bob Burke. seni9" in 
history; Andrew Bone. sophomore in biology ; Ann 
Ducey. junior in elementary educatiOA. and Kathy 
Kiestler. soPhomore in biology. suffer through long. 
lonely hours at Thompson BeaCh as they keep watch 
over al) emply lake. The turtles never had it so safe. (Photo by carl Wagner) 
SIU ombudsperson. gets fuJI-time assistant _ 
By Rolanda WilHams 
Dally E~ypllan Staff Writrr 
An Stu gradullle sludeR! has been 
hired as lhe firsl regula r ruli~ime slarr 
!lssis tant 10 ht\. Univers it y Ombudsper -
s:on. 
Lynn M. Connie),. a g radua te st udent 
in rehabilitation counseling, was chosen 
(rom 49 applicants in a search im -
plemented in early July to find • a 
fulltime s taff persOn to assist the om -
blklsperson. 
Connl t~y, whost, ('untrae t beg .. ln Sept. 
2 was previously ('m ployt..'fI a:-; lem -
porary assist ani to t h.c ombudspt~rson . 
Connh~\" s half-lime as. . istan t contract 
expi rt..'CI ;\ug , 31:--
.. . f{'11 that Lvnn was the best ('an-
<Iidah', .. Ingrid ·Gadway . 51 U Ombud· 
sperson , said_. . 
Connlc\' said sh;"- feels lht~ om buds of-
fice is a 'definil (' serv ice (0 Iht' Univ('r-
Slty . . and thai many lime~ ca~s arc ..... decidl.od 
Until _Connley's posltiun was c reateo in s tudent 's favor when the probl{'m is a 
only one te rnporar)' full -limt' assistant Unive rs ity erro r . . 
oidod G .. dwa\, . 
"Jud,:!ing from my own caSt' load :' 
which ~nnlc~! sa id wilJ a \!eragt'· from 
three to 12 }>t'r day _ --I would like to" S(.'e 
thiS s laff r('main at least th SIZt' 11 i5 • 
no~:t-f. hrce full-linw pt.'Oplc.· · Connlev 
~~ . . . . . 
She said most problems art" rcsol\'(xJ 
Connley , 24. ~id Ihal Ihe ombuds or. 
fice is tradit ionally looked upon a s a 
st,udent ~~Id\!oca te. However, Connlc \' 
SOlid she ft."CIs. that the o(fi("C-S fUnClion 
IS to rt"soJ\'t~ proble ms in ,,'halever ~'a ,' 
IS riRht. . 
Student directory to ' hit press soon 
She said lIm't most ,Prot»Jems a re 
rt'solved and that many tlm l.~ ca~s are 
decided in s tude nt 's favor wh('n the 
problem IS a Univers ity error . 
By Ray Urchel 
Daily Egyptl"!' lItaff Writer 
stu sludenls Will be able 10 1<1 Iherr 
fing'ers 110 tfle walking Ihrough a 
student direclorv Ihis rali . 
Adrian -Combs , Daily Egyplialt 
b4Siness manager , said Monday ,~hat 
the ~Iudent Llf(' O(fj('£' will pa y "about 
52.600" 10 publish tht' dirt"ctory as a 
s upplement lel the Daily Egypllan 
sometime in October. • 
Combs s~ltd he hojx's to receive a 
romputcflzt"d prinl -oul of studen.ts b\' 
Sop!. 22 and publish Ihe direclorv io 
days to two wl.~ks ane~ obt aining- thc 
print-out " unless some unforcS('cn dlf-
_llculties 3r1S(· ... 
The s tude nt d irt!Ctory Will cont ain 
students' na mes. classes. majors. loca l 
addre~ , phone numocrs and home 
addrf$..~s . 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
PutMIShed In the ·Jourr'lllitsm oJf"Id E9Y'Ptlat> 
labor.tcrv TUftdr;' tnrougl'l s.turcs.V dun ,.., 
Uni~sity senes-.,. ~y CIUr!rQ_UnIWt 
sify WIiCoIftm D!'f'GIs. WIlt! h e"''5l'IQn ~ a fWO. 
~ tnM t~ bend of rhp~ veer end 
IeglII'UKIIyS, b'f ScJunwm IUi,.,.s U",~lfY. Corn-
munica'id'-. Buik1ing. ~. IlIi,.,.s ,*1 
Sean:J etas ~ ,*d ., c..rtxJncM1e, IIhnotS 
F-Senate to d~cll:ss. equity 
"St ude nts have the opt ion of whether 
they w3nl this information published:' 
!!.~d~ey We lch Jr., dean of s iudent life. 
To withhold or verif" informacion to 
be published in (he direclorv . s tude nts 
must cOntact in person the O'ffi e of Ad-
missions and Records. Room A-I4 
Woody Hail by Sept. 18. . 
Policies t1 ft"Ir OtIrv E~"''''''e ft"Ir resp(:I"to 
s ,bi ll ty d ft"Ir «titers S.iItementS ~1S18S do not 
• refl«1 ~ni~ of Itt! "'''''str.t' (FI or iW'Y ~1· 
1'T1e'n:' t1 n. Unhersity. 
DisclJSSipn or an : 'equity, model " ror 
SlU which woUld aim toward equal pay' 
ror raculty members wilh equal rank . 
litle and degree is among Ihe ilems 
:::;~uI':" for TuesdaY 's.Facuily Senale 
Fac'::fIY Senale Presfdenl" H.erberl 
Donow""ilHhe equilY model is a three· 
.part affirmative action plan. 
"The lJ:tird phase was 10 have gone . 
"- 2. llBily ·Egypti;on, sepoem_ 9. 1975 
into effect this year . but ftom what the 
president (Warretl Br~.nd t ) recent,)\· 
told m e. we' re not going (0 gE't the third 
phase this vear. The mone\' for the 
equity increa ses wao;; los t in the budget 
c:uts." Dono~; said . _. . . 
Donow said he dOE'S not know what 
• ct lon. if a ny . th~ Faculty Senate "'i ll 
take on thE' equity model. . 
Welch admitted the directory will 
contain a fe w inaccurades b\' thi- lime 
i~ IS released becaUS(' people "move. b~­
-said Ihal he hoped Ihal persuhs wlil 
transfer thei r phone numbers when 
t ht'y move and ha \:c O1al l forwarded to 
(he ir new addresses_ 
Edltor l. rd bulinns aPf'ice loca1to In Com· 
fT'U'bC8f,Cft Building, Nor1h Wing. Df'IClnf' SJ6-DII 
Gecwgp Brown. Frx. Officet' 
Staaiptic:rl r.tte .e1l1 per ~ or 11.50 for lUI 
tnO"IttIs !n ~ ..., surr~ng cq,n'tft. liS 
orr ~ cr 11.50 tor Sill rnc::nns w,,,,"" the l/nIMd 
States ..., i20 Otr ~ or ' II for SI. manfhS ,n aU 
forf!>q"1 CCUllr~ 
Sfudt!nt Edi tor -in -Chief Debb' e Absher. 
J...uociafr E ci" tar - .wile DJPr-r' : Edritcr .. 1 P,. 
EdItor Jer~~: Enfrr,Jail'"lTll'nf Edritcr , .JutIy 
V~ter · saxbEditor OiNt-w~; .... 
Edt ten Mflu!' QuP~· n iWthl~ Taltemofo. 
Black stud~nts urged into P9litical activi~y 
By He ... IIUam. , 
Daily ElIYJIllan Staff Writer 
Political awa~ness and participation 
in educational activities are two 
necessities for black S\udenl survival 
:::' 1~:eSI~::';:'P~~:,ild t~:~~ s':i::~~ 
orientation program Sunday. 
The program , sponsored by the Black 
Mfairs Council (BAC), was held al 2 
. p.m . in Ballrooms C and D of Ihe 
51 udenl Center . 
The orientation was designed to give 
students a black perspective or Ihe 
campu.~ environment and to provid£> in· 
sighl into some or Ihe problems 
students may encounter with the 
University. said Michael Hampton, 
coordinalor of BAC. 
Guest speakers at Ihe arrair were. 
Edgar Philpol, former BAC coor· 
dinalor ; Harvey Welch, dean of sludenl 
life ; Karla Bell , general sludies ad· 
visor; Clifford Harper , dlreclorof Black 
American Studies, and Seymour 
Bryson , associate proressor or 
rf'.labilitation counselins and training. 
A Physical Plant employe, who 
asked not to be named. sweeps 
flood water oul the south door of 
Morris · library, 0 A ' burst pipe _ 
.' Philpol, former SIuclent Goverl.menl 
, senalor : urged students to become 
more inlerested in the Student Govern-
ment . 
" We need 10 participale in S1udent 
Govemmenl to protect our interest 
from day 10 day," he said . 
Philpol said a 101 of black sludents 
are not interested in the arrairs or 
Student Go\'e rnment and do not realize 
the importan~e or such a runction. He 
sa id he became involved in Student 
Government ror survival reasons. 
" If w(" are supposed 10 be tomorrow's 
leaders, we must be politically aware of 
Ihe Ihings going on around us ," he said. 
The orientation program was aimed 
at freshmen students 10 "make black 
students aware in their quest for black 
identity and survival ." said Eddie Sen· 
nett, BAC treasurer. 
Bell said black sludents are not 
I aware- of University procedures . 
" I find too many times sludents don 't 
know what it's all about." she said. 
"The only Ihing I can lell you 10 do is 
deal wilh ilo 
".1 suggest you start asking questions 
,poured two inches of water 
around the circulation desk r.N;)n. 
day morning. (Staff photo by Jim 
Cook) , 
Broken pipe showers' 
library circulation desk 
By Charies Giamf'tta • Biggs saul. " II was at least three.feet 
Paily Egyplian Slaff Wril.er deep in Ihal li llie room . We were afraid 
10 unlock !he door unlil they got Ihe 
water s hut off in the basement ." A pipe in a second floor men 'S 
washroom of Morr;s Librarv burst at 8 
a.m . Monday morn ing . 'st'nding a 
torre-nl of water through the ceiling 
above Iht" main circulption desk. -
By 8:30 3.m the w3u<r was Iwo inches 
deep around the 0 desk and had nowed 
into the main ~uth and west hallwavs. 
No library l."quipm('nt or books were 
reported damagt.'<i on either the first 0'" 
second floors. 
According to \~emon Biggs. Morris 
Library cuslodian , an end plug rusted 
oul of a high pressure pipe in the small . 
mechanical room adjacent to the men 's 
washroom . . 
" When 1 first caml' in J saw some 
water dripping abo\'e the circulation 
desk , bUI I lhough.! il was jusl conden· 
sation." Biggs said . " A lin Ie later we 
gO! a call from Ihe desk saYing it was 
really coming down.'; - ' . , 
BIU!!' ..saId h£> aitd an assistant 
quickly localed the soun:~ 'of Ihe leak. 
" When w(> first got there . water was 
squirting oul all sides of Ihe door ," 
It look aboul 10 minules 10 shul off 
the waler. Biggs said . 
,\ c lcan·up crew from the Physical 
Plant was on the scene within IS 
minutes of the initial report. Biggs said . 
Aboul \4 persoDs using·squeegees and 
electric water vacuums took part in the 
,mop·up. 
.. It 's jusl one of I hose Ihlngs Ihai hap· 
pen now and then. Thrrc's usually not 
lhis much water though," Jerry ~ney , 
head of Ihe Physical Plant crew , said . 
'There's no way 10 teU right now how 
much .. 'ater did come through," .Raney 
said . ' 'but each of thest> water vacuums 
holds 30 gallons and we'Ye °lost count of 
how many limes we 've emptied each 
one. The clean-up is going to lake all 
dav: ' 
Assislanl 10 the Dean of Library M · 
, fairs Grey Cole,osaid Ihe only damage-
the water was thought to have done was 
.lO"the lighting and eleclrical equipmeql 
belween Ihe noor and ceiling of the two 
noors. 
and laU advanlage of everylhing imalle:' he added, "DoD'I be 
Philpot also urged blacks 10 spend Bryson said blaCk st IS come 
available 10 y",,:' said Bell. disillusioned by ~~VaJ." 
more time sludying and allenejing from a poor ....suc,lIIioriiJ , 
meaningful funrlions ralher Ihan and e,'en lhough they have I enlial 
socializing, 10 make il Ihrough college, blads an 
" Very few of us make il IhroUgh this al a disadvanlage beea ..... they mU51 
inslilution:' he said. " I think Ihis is • compele wilh while studenl who have 
time when we can faull ourselves." beller backjlrounds. 
He said that according to a recent . 'Your main refSOl1 for being here is 
Sludy, black sludents nunk oul of school 10 get an educll1ion and a coUege 
at a ratio of two to one over white degree. " Bryson said . 
sludenls. Vincenl Harvey, Studenl Governmenl 
" ThaI'S damn nea;" half our senalor, also said he would like 10 ...., 
populalion:' Phil pol said. "'This school , more blacks involved with S1udenl 
may have an image as a party school Government· 
for mosl people, bUI for black sludents " I wanl 10 slress that brolhers and 
this is a hard inslituHon 10 make it sisters keep aware of what'S going on 
Ihrough:' he added. around Ihem," he said. 
Bryson said thaI 100 often black Oth~tivi,lies al the program in· 
. sludents come to SChool expecling 10 clud .... a play by lhe New BlaCk Dawn 
party. Players entilled "Black Love SonIC No. 
He said minorily sl udenls do nol lake 1," direcled by John Davenport .nd 
advanlage of the IUI.orial programs of· poems by Cranston Knight. 
fered by. lhe Universily. Boolhs were on display by members 
"Don'l be afraid 10 ask for help:' he of B,\C 10 provide ,"formal ion aboul 
said, "Don 'I be misguided by Ihe parly various black SI)!:'I orga~izations . 
'-~-Wews'iiOW1iiup-'-~ 
Oil./Jri('p ("o,,'rol ,/'p,o P:CPf'(·'P(J' 10 1I1m,,1 
WASHINGTON l AP ) - Senate Democralic leadl' rs indicalt>d Monday Ol e,)' 
think they hav(' lillie cha nce of overriding President Ford's velo of;l bill 10 ex· 
tend oil-pricc ctlnt ro ls for SIX months. 
If the prechcllon is correct. a likely r('sull would be ;lCCt'planet' or Ford 's "Ian 
to phase out price controls over 39 months, allowing the priC(! of .5 . pet.rolt!um 
to rise gradually during that perlocS. 
" II 's gomg to be tough to overr ide:' said Sen. Henry M . Jackson, O.Wash .. 
who las~ week was confidcntl~! prt"dicting a vole to override. 
The dlffer'('nce In the scven days. said Sen . Ernest F . Hollings, OOS.C,. u..lhal 
'1he P~('sidcnt is pUlling this on a p;trly basis ," making all kinds or promises 10 
Republican .senat ors If1 return ror their vole to suslain hiS velo. 
Scn. l\Jan Cra nston, I)·Calif. . known as the bes t vote-cOUUlcr 10 tht.' Senat(' 
said four of the 16 Senate Democrats will vote with the Prt.'sidcnL . 
Eighl)' (If'mO''1IImlOr:c (.rrpIIIp(1 i" BOlllo" 
BOST.ON CAP ) - Crowds in tht.' while Charlestuwn section pcltl">d police WiUl 
~ttles. and aD cIernon.tr.tors. moet 01 them r.vorinlJ buai .... were .rrealed •• 
Cit y schools opened Monday un~er 3 I)ew integration program. 
TJ1e y.ell~w school buS{'s dehvcfl>d students throughout the ci ty without 
St.'nou:-; mCldclI1. However . school aUcndancc was onlv haIr tht, projecled Icvl'l 
as parents kt.'pt thousands of pupil:-; home. . 
No. s(.' hooJchlldren were i~jured . and ~ci~y of~icials said they thought the 
olK'nlng day had gone rela tively well despite disturbances in Charlestown . 
In the Irish worki~ class neighborhood of Charleslown. crowds of while 
~ouths roamed the narrow stfl"Cts, overturning cars and setting at least one on 
fire. 
-Most of the arrests .":ere in South. Boston. anothf:'r Irish neighborhood where 
74 members of a milila nI probuslhg. group called Ihe Commillee Againsl 
• RaCism were picked up near Ihe ne.lghborhood high school. Mosl of those 
arrested were white. 
Rf'p"",im"s 10 (·OI~l'ellf' ill KmISa:c city 
WASHINGTON tAP) - Republicans ratified Kansas Cily, Mo., for thei. 1976 
nominating convention MOl1day and heard their national chairman proclaim 
Ihal c;OP prospects are on th~ upswing due 10 President Ford's "outstanding 
leadership. .. 0 
Chairman Mary Louise Smilh also lold Ihe Republican Nalional Commill .. 
Ihal she hopes 10 raise more Ihan $20 million to·supporl GOP candidates in 1976 
under provisions or the new ca'l11paign law that permit . 
Without dissent. the 1&7-memWr committee aCcepted its site selection com-
mittee's recommendation to convene the. 1976 GOP convention next Aug. 16 in 
Kansas City deSpite reservations about the city 's Kemper Arena and its hotel 
capacily , . • 
Kansas City won oul over Cleveland , Ohio. which had even more severe hotel 
problems . Cleveland Mayor Raph Perk accepled the decision in a brief speech, 
' 'you gave us a rair hearing . We .came out number two." . 
!Vpu' York Cil.'· tf'achers urged 10 slrik#' 
(AP ) - Teacher sl rikes in a dozen slales kepI more than Ihr .. ~uarters of a 
- million studenls out of classes Monday , and the head of the leachers union in 
New York Cily c,illed for a slrike againsl the nation's largesl school system. 
"We ha~~ no. chOice but to recommen~ a strike and the strike takes place 
lomorrow , said Alberl Shanker, preSident of the , Uniled Federation of 
Teachers . • 
His decision 10 call a strike was approved by a voice vote or the 75 member 
union executive committee and by the steering committee. A general member-
ship meetillR was scheduled later , ' 
Inland Steel Co. fined lor lake pollution 
CHICAGO (AP ) :... A Circuil Court judge fined ' lnland Steel Co, S1,9 miUion 
Monday for polluting Lake Michigan l>y dumping wastes from its East Oticago, 
Ind., mills. - . • 
Judge Nathan M, Cohen , who im~ the fme, said the potential threal frcim 
the pollution is as "graye as any !langer confron\ing the entire Chicago-land 
civilization." .• 
He said the cumulative effett of the lake pollutants would "al a certain im. 
preciS<' time in lhe fUlure ... create a pollution problem so overwhelJping that its 
' effecl upon , lhe millions of lives depending upon Lake Michigan for a fresh 
,.",Ier supply will be catastrophic." . 
Doily Egyptian. ~ 9, tm. "- J 
'Editorials . 
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T r·ust~e's voice 
By Lenore Sobota 
Ollily Egypd_ Staff Wriler 
Thursday" in Edwardsyllle the SJU Board 01 
Truslees will decide whether 10 allow the Iwo non· 
yoting .Iudenl truslees the authorily 10 make and 
second motions. 
The board should continue lorward in its recognition 
of lhe rights or lhe s ludenl lru. lee. 
To deny them lhe power to m~ke and second 
motion. would be 10 lake a slep backwards . 10 stiOe 
the truslee 's ellectiyeness and 10 yiolale the 
legislaliYe intent 01 the bill passed in Seplember 1973 
~h~!I ,studenIS a voice in the - operation or I,heir 
The ability 10 make and second molions is an im-
portant (unclion ror a board member, Without that 
right the student trustee is unable to bring new 
business berore the board a nd could comment only on 
subjects ra ised · by the olher seven " real" board 
members, 
Illinois .. 'Uomey General William J, Scott , in an 
opinion Issued Arril 17. 1974. said the sludenl lruslc't.'S 
are entitled to al the rights and privileges or any uther 
member except the right 10 vote or count toward 
constituting 8 quorum . 
Addressing hlmselr spt."Cifi ca lly to the question ur 
making nnd seconding mOlion!o!o , Scott said, " To hold 
that the student member would lx- unablt' 10 make 
motions or any kind would t)(' lO strip him o( tllt- op· 
portunity to bring new business to th~ altt'nl ion or the 
bonrd ... This s itua tion would not be in kt.-eVing with th £' 
legislative inlent 10 atrt.oc tu'ltc s tudent representa tion 
on lhe board." . 
PublicAet 78-822 (rormerly liB 16281 , which crea ted 
Ihe position (If student tnlsl('(! . doesn 't tn{' nlion the 
non ·voting trllslt.'t"S ability 10 make mot iOfL" , 
Those person .. obiectin~ to a ll owin~ s tudl'nl trustees 
In mnkt' motinns (car thl' cuurt!o; may rule ~Udl ac tion 
illega l calling into question e\'('ry al'lion t;lkcn by th(' 
boord in-which u s tudent trustee had mude Ihe motion 
While such aclion by t.he court is pos..;;; ible. It is nol 
probuble. . 
st~~t 7~:~L~SCl:~~~t To~i~i~t er~~a~~~!}i ~~~:rJh~ 
quorum . If the General Assembly did not want the 
studenll'rustcc 10 mnke mol ions. it would have clearlY 
slaled lhat lacl. . 
Several board!:, including the Illinois Board of 
Higher Education , a lready a llow th ei r s tude nt 
tr~Iet.""lo nulke mol ions . SIU·E Sludent Truslee J ohn 
Harizal a nd SIU·C Sludenl Trus lee Husly Lightle n.c 
now asking (or that same r ight. . 
. The SIU Board 01 Truslees has been receptive a nd 
cooperative with the student trus tees in the pas t two 
years. It was Ihe lirsl a nd perhaps the only boa rd to 
give the student truStee an advisory vott' which does 
not counl in Ihe ollicinl tally. Thursday will be the N'"I 
test ror the bo..1rd- lt't 's hope it gt' ls a p'l ssin~ grade. 
Peaceful. agreement 
By Uana tlendrrson -
Studenl Writer 
A lew <fays ago Ihe seemingly impossible hnpPl'nc-d : 
~~tAjr~~s~a~~!t~a~:ct m~~:fssd~:~i)f~t:':t !~: 
tied . this can ~ lookl'<l on as an important agrCt'ment. 
Bul one must ask if Americans can gb on bribing-other 
cmmtries into finding peaceful solutions 10 their 
problems . 
The accord signed by Egypl and Israel. which was . 
bToughl about by Secrelary 01 Sla le Henry Kissinger 's 
lalesl binge of shultle diplomacy . admiltedly contains 
som£ yery welcome language. Among lhe poinls both 
s\des agreed to were, not to resort .. to the threat or use 
nf loree on mililal)'lblockade. " and making a com· 
mitmenl loward "a linal and just peace selliement." 
Bul also as,parl of the accord the United Stales has 
agreed 10. (lJ employ up 10 :100 American ciyilian 
yolunleel'll 10 operate. three manned. and three un· 
manned electronic early warning stations. '"(2) 
provide Israel with about 2.5 billion dollars in annual 
military and economic aid , and finally . (3) give 
Israel about 1350 million to make up for the loss 01 
the Abu Rudeis oil field which was handed ' back 10 
Egypt as pan of lhe agreement. · • .' 
Questions lIuIl ill\medi,tety come 10 mind are why 
s1,ouId we loot the bill lor the Egyptian·lsraeh peace,. 
wl:at makes it the Uni,ed St!lles' responsibility 10 
spend biUions of dollars annually in this endeavor. and 
can a MlddI~East peace bought by United Slales 
money lasl? 
IIetIIre CongrHs approves of the Uniied Slates' 
role in 1hia ..........-t. they shoUld address .them· 
_1_ to U-·~ions, And if they f.illo com~ up 
with _ ...... answers. which _IS likely they 
IhouId IlOl appro ... the agreemenl. 
I'II\If .. Dally EgriJIian. ~ 9. 1m • 
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'Crazies' draw and· erase 
their own fine line 
H~' Jim ftidinJt..1O 
You might have seen a stra nJje.c bc.udcd person 
0 1 'yding around tire Carbondc.lle area in rcecnl wt."C:k~ 
wit h a ra ther large ·· ... ~dom by '76" wooden s ign 
attached to his bike. 
TIll' bike and the s ign belong 10 .Mike Belchak. 
Bch.'hak is a 42·year-old \'agrll nl whQ has been 
pedaling his bike and his phoosophy Irom Minneapolis 
In Carbondale, stopping only occasiona lly to be 
hass led or ar res led 
Bckha k. ,,:ith a rull. s(' ra~gly beard a nd lon~ , 
unkempt hfllr looks like a sKio-row Alexand~r 
Solzhcnitsyn. He wears a soiled. um'e-·re<! golf shirl 
Ih:lt looks as ir it hasn't b('cn changed since the last 
time he sha,ed_ . 
Bclrhak (luil his die-('as ting 'ractory job in Min· 
neapolis rivc years ago because he was tired or laking 
orders rrom oth€'rs. 
" We' re lold a hundred limes a day " 'h<ll 10 dQ." he. 
la ments , " Trame lights tell us when to stop and go. 
advertiSing s igns tell us wha!..lo buy. Murphysboro 
police tell me' can 't ride my bikr on the strt~ts . doors 
say 10 pu~h or pulL ... Ancr all . a' person ('an be ex· 
pected to stand just so much . 
Sinct" quit ting his job in the lawn mower pla nt. 
Helchnk and a fellow drop-oul from sociely have been 
passing thei.r maler ial around the Minneapolis-St. 
Paul area. 
The main point or Belchak's arguements is thai our 
sociely would be beller oU without money. He asks . 
"would you work (or (ree ir everyThing ~'ou wanted 
were rree;" 
nU! answer to such convoluted thinking, obviously. 
is thaI il one wor~ed lor Iroe 10 ~N whal one wantet! . 
one would not. in ract. be workIng ror rree. No fr~ 
work. no (ree goods. . 
On an·unspecilied dale in the lulure. when society 
linally adopts Belchaks' philosophy (which Belchak 
ser iously believes " will come abo\1t .within the next 
year ">. c.veryone will stop usinLmoney. No one will 
o"~n~ii~·~~t.,;~~~~~~~I~~~lwili ~:IInuj, 10 collect 
(and ..-esumably spend I his $270 a month Social 
Security check. He nobly defends his s tance by adding 
thai "he ' lI tear il up and throw il bac_k at the goyern· 
ment when everybody else does." -
.. Thank God there' are still a few courageous men 
around wbo will sland up. lor thei~lnciples despite 
the monetary loss.'. . 
There haye been some hasSles with his camJlllign. 
he explains. Last week there was a. lracas in Iront of 
M{'rlins lal(- a t night. 
" Twoguys-gol ina right over my vi'~'ws," he said. " I 
r('1t bad about it , but t didn't know how 10 Slop il.. .50 I 
splil. " 
\\'hOt~v('r said discretion was I.ht- bctter p;:lrt or 
\·tllor? 
Belchak int.ends to remain in lht:' Cli rbondaic are~. 
(or an Indefinite period , As he says, " 1 have round here 
whut 1 started out to nnd ... a rrec plat·c to live , ,. 
II his IrNl pillce 10 live should disappea r. hI' would 
" live in the woods und hve on berries and wild gras...o; . 
and pil(' up a bunch or leaves in :1 tree a nd live like a 
sqlllrrel .. , 
. He 'd bett er be carcrulth(' S<luirrc.ls don ' t carry him 
orr with Ih(' rest or the nuts . 
. However , the point or this column is nol to 
singularly critk lzc or ridicule the intentions of a 
conlused Ihough h.rmiL'Ss old man. llalher. lurther 
comment is intended drawing the line belwl"en 
Bclthak a nd Ih • .tS<'.on.the opposit e extreme who were a 
Jilll more SII('cesslul than Bclch<lk 
The la\e Texas oil billionaire H.I.. Hunt once 
esPOUSl-d lhe theory that the more money a person 
has. tPc more votes he should be givcn. He cven wrote 
a slory about his ideal soclely where there are equal 
rights lor billionaires and a song 10 go with it. which he 
would s ing al the drop 01 a moulh . 
Uow much more sense does thai make than 
Belehak 's anti ' money philosophy on the opposile end 
oi the spectrum ? 
II' C1emenl Slone. a muili ·millionair publisher, has 
defended Richard Nixon by saying thallhe Presidenl 
can do anything he wants il it i. lor lhe good 01 the 
peopl~. Since he alone would decide what· is for the 
good 01 lhe people. anything he chooses to do is all 
righl if he says it is lor the good ollhe pe6p1e. 
Is thaI any crazier than explaining thaI when 
r::.;one sta rl s wotking lor free . eyerything Will be 
Both the Hunts and the Belchaks o( sociely are. 10 
say the loos!. unusua l. Bul il you're unUSUl!I with 
millions 01 dollars. you're "eccenlric" ; il you're 
unusual without a cent. YO.!J ·re,. a " kook " . . 
- Poor Mike s..lehak. Due to his lack or money and 
scrufly 'appearance. he ' lI haye to continue 10 suller 
the har~ssmentsand indignities alforded by society 10 
the common kook. • 
Oscar !.e,'anl once said. "There is a line line bet." 
. ,...,.,n ifenius and in~nily . and I haYe erased lIuIt • 
line." However. with a large bank accounl and a few 
million .ha~ in a ..-omable oil {omJlllny. one is 
apPllrantly able 10 mak~ that e..,.."" only _"",lIy 
~~~ble.· . 
To ttN. Daily Egyptian : 
A recent Daily Egyptian editorial questioned 
whether Christianity should be in the front line of 
crilisism concerning social and political issues. This 
is an important and very relevenl question and in · 
stead of resorting to the use of Scripture out of con-
text. as the author of the editorial did . I would l'ike to 
take a more direct look al the question. 
I believe that in all affairs. including the social and 
polhical. the Chris tian who is true tll his faith must 
acknuwledge the overruling power ur God. Behind 
the pol ~lical. economic and military forcE'S of histor)t 
these are divine spiritual laws at work. and by 
acknowledging and submitling to these law!" a nation 
could even change its destiny. regaining peace and 
prosperi I y. 
The t:hristiall accepts the Uoly Bible as the div ine 
Word of God . There in the Scriptures Christians are 
told to become involved with the pol·ilieal and social 
afrairs of the world . with the .f'"hope of improving 
things. Jesus in the Gospel of Matthew te lls his 
followers they are the the light of the world and the 
salt of the earth (MatI. 5: 13-14), Now. salt has dif-
ferent funct ions: it provides Oavur and it has a 
preserving effcct in that it rest ains corruption 
within certain foods. 11lUs it should be with 
Christians in their rela tionship with society . The 
Bible estab lishes the princi pll~ that spiritual 
Christians are decisive fa ctors in Gods dealing~ 
within a community . 
The Apostle Paul exhorts the Christians , ·,St, nut 
overcome with evil , but overcome evil with good" 
(Rumans 12 :211. Likewise. the Old Testament 
prophets spoke to us :' "Go Ihrou~h. go through the 
gate; prepare the way of the peopll~ , Cast up , cast up 
the highway . Gather out the ston~ ; lirt up a stan-
dard ror Ihe people" (/sa . 62 :10 ), And Jeremiah 
writes. "See. ] have th is day set thee over the nations 
and even the kingdoms. to root out. and to pull down, 
and to destroy. and to throw down . to build and to' 
plant" (Jer . 1:10 >-
And these few Scriptures are by no means 
exhaustive. The point is . it is the duty of anyont.' who 
considers himself)a true Christian 10 speak oll(. tu get 
involved and to start caring . Far too often the 
Study justified 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
Th{' cri,licism which Harris Rubin . conductor of Ihe 
sex-pot experiment. has drawn is hypocritical and in-
tellectually irresponsible. 
From the experiments could come one of tht"Sf! fin · 
llings : pdt stultifies sexualily: pot has therapeutic 
value ror sE!xuality: pOfs sexuallv impoLlant arrects 
are negligible. . 
If (he first . is .found. the "Decency " advocates 
would be ab l~ 10 rejoice. If the third is round. thei r 
present case would nOI be eilht"r strengthened or 
wectke.ned. I submit they are afraid that pot does in-
det.~ have therapt"ulic valuc-<>therwise tht' ex-
periments would not be a threat to them . Thus , they 
fear their "moralism" may be shown 10 be unfoun-
ded-and they fear thE' spirirual growth such an ex-
posi I ion would requi r('. 
Some nave <;Iai ml.~ the experiments will not 
renect normal male sexuality as response to 3 
woman with whom on~ is exislenlialh' involved . nOI 
Itl a celluloid image. l. tood to agree. But if these op-
pont.'nls wert" really concerned about the ex-
pt'riment 's accU,tacy. they would advocate an ex· 
periment wht'a:e actual intercourse lranspin.'<i . I have 
not h('ard Ih~m ask such. 
Finally. as ext>mplified III the Globe-Democrat ar-
liele reprint in the Doily Egyptian . the opponents beg 
Ihl~ question of marijuana's unmitigated evil-the 
very qut"stion this eXpt~riment has bearing Qn . i'\ot 
~ly is this irrational. but it again manifests the fear 
or letting ttN.;r "mor~I: ' bc:iers ,be oues~oned 
N!o one. who is open to truth and the mora l respon· 
Sibility involn'(j thecE'in has anything to fear from , 
thf.'St' experiments . And the truth in this art'a badl\' 
needs to be known. 
Robt"rt fanch er 
Graduate Student 
Philosophy 
churCh congregations have set bac" with hand 
rolded in pious dismay while evil rampages about 
t~em . It is lillie wonder we are called hypocrites 
when we seek to act as ambassadors of alris!. 'The 
auilude of complacency, fatalism and passivjly must 
cease among professing Christians as such as at · 
titude is as non-productive as it is unscriptural. The 
Church must learn lhat il must stand as a standard 
of love. and likewise . as a barrier to ali thai is evil 
and selfish in the world . 
It is setness lo\'e that is and should be one of the 
traits of the Christian . Not. central to semanlics is 
the idea that a .work as a symbol has no real meaning ' 
until somt.> cont~nl is put into' it. ~ in Christian 
lerms we should consider the word "Io\'e". Pt"'Ople -. 
too oRen gel ttN. idea that Christianity is :oomething 
soil wilh a sort or cosmopolitan concept ~ Joy., that 
loves evil equally wilh good. ~s not lhf! biblical 
position. TtN. boU.,.,.. or God is to bf! exhaulted 
simultaneously wilh love. Therelort! we should not say 
'lh~t which is wrong is right : whelher il bf! in lhf! art!a 
or doctrine or Lire. in our own peer group or in another. 
in our community or in socie~y a~ large. 
Christians should get involved wilh polilics and 
social work and be in the rrontline or ttN. battle. II is a 
ve.ry poor love we show if we do not seek to remove 
evil . decadence and co lior'! (rom society . 
Stephen Crabt .. ", 
SIU Graduate 
Repent Dave Ibata and be. saved 
To the Daily Egyptian : . with s .. tcrificcs. verse 2 says .. And he lJL"SUS ) said to 
This letter is in reply 10 Dave Ibatas' a rt icle "Pot - them. do . you suppose that these Galileans were 
a nd Porn" in the Sept. 3 issue. In the article he men- greater sinners than all other Galileans. because they 
tinned Christian ideals include love. patience and un- suffered this fate? I tell you. no. but unless you repent .. 
ders lilnding. Also mentioned was that Christians m~sl you. will all likewise perish." • 
recognize their fai th rests nol on a soapbox. Qut on . You see Dave. the point I am trying to make IS that 
lo\'e. I conTess and apologize as a Christian I hav{" not massagt? parlors and pol and sex issues . whilt? I know 
lo\'c you cnough to take the time to tell you what else in my heart they are wrong before God. they are nut 
are the ideals of a Christian . Dave. you said in the the real issue. TIlt" real issue, Dave. i!'i you and your 
a rticle. the Bible says never judge another's servant. soul. the $Oul of the individual owners of tht" 
Well out of love. t.would like to say a few more things massage parlors . The reaUssue is wher:e are you and ' 
the Bible ·says. In J\·tark 6 starting in \'erse i Jesus othl'rs in this community going to spend eternity . 
st'llds his disciples out in pairs to preach lhe Gospel. In One more quole rrom the Bible. Luke 19:41 " And 
\'(.' rse 11 he savs " And whosoever shall nO.t receive when He (Jesus) approached . He saw the city and 
vour. nor hear' you. when you depart , shake off the , . wept over it. " Read this part of the Bible yourself 
dust under your feet as a teslimony against them . 
Truly I sa" unto you. It shall be more tolerable ror and see why Jesus wept ror these people and their 
Sodom and Gomorrha in the day of judgement. than City. Thank you. 
for thai city ." They went out and preached that men 
should repent. In Luke 13 : 1-3 Jesus is talking about 
some Galileans whose blood Pilate had shed along 
Jerry Jantzen 
Administration of Justice 
.. IT GE.1s 
GRfJll mll.J.fIU 
/IN P.~N5 ON 
WHli('NDIs .' 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
Christ said. " The world hates me beeause I bear 
wi lness to it that its works are evil." He accllSed men 
or hypocrisy and iniquity and told !hem to ' rt!pent 
beeause ttN. Kingdon or God was at hand 10 those who 
would.1!et right with God. He told or a heil" wtN.'e 
'unjust people would recei\'e everlasting punishment. 
He said. "00 not think that I have come to bring 
peace. I have come to bring a sword. not peace." 
hal sword is the truth that convicts men of sin. so 
thaI· they might comess and be rree from it. Christ . 
said that we who belie"e "ill be hated ror his names' 
sake. but yet he c~mmanded us to go into the wotld 
and prt!ach lhe.gospeL Why~ Wl>y would H~ have me 
teU you t.hat you are a sinner and He i.s the only an-
;I j) 
iJ· 
woe unto thee 
swer? Ifs simple: it ·s ,,"strange lhing called love. For 
ir you art! not raced wilh your sin. how art! you to 
repent? Christ said. "He wbo is or God tN.ars !he 
;:;~~rJ'~oaT.~e reason you do not tN.ar.is lhat you 
,I hear them say. " No, no. ~irs not Christian! It's 
not .Christian! Dori ' l say that we are wrong-dorf! 
judge. Lea.ve us alone and love us ." Chrisl said thai 
drunkards . . rornicalors. homosexuals. and wbol., list 
or 'olher people shaJJ not enter lhe Kingdom or God. 
Shalll close lhe door and 'nol obey my God? No. I say 
repept_people. ror !he kingdon or God is at hand. Old 
. stoty. you say? Trulh. I say . 
• Leo;'araA.DeClue,Jr 
.Christian Citizens' Lobby 
Deily Egyplian. sep_ 9, 1975, ',,_ S 
" 
in 
Grain sale'aids farmers:' economist hang 
By ~ ~ anet '.rmen. as consumers buy 
~ w~~ :oor;:;mS; .~he wheal deal help' our 
nrtd to bP e~portfd.·' Waill SAY" 
WII15 NYS. "Th~ wa) to ~y for 
Imporls IS 10 export T h .. main 
rt"a5(Jfl we are wlhng ",twat 10 lhi-
SoVII~15 IS duf" 10 Ihf' fa..-I lhal Ihto\ 
w,n~)' ~ llold. l'O Wt .. ,11 bt Ilblt I;, 
buy Imports thai WfO can ' , (Crow 
tM'rt. sU('h a bananas. "oIfre and 
('O("ua ., 
Ihf' . ",h .. at .... mu t l''(port Ihl 
year," $a~swla '''Th .. SUvtt'tshop.-
l" 1,,"luaU, to bu~ al IC"JiSI $ mllhon 
mort' lOn. .. (rom IhI' I I S " 
there ... 
Sou.hern illinois lumen will Waltt'r Wills, .professor of 
~!~r~ !:~~~:~~~:!!~a~ ::I~:II~~~~'~I~:I~ )nc~;~ 
t~~~lc:::.1 to ~~emt ~~~~('~~~~~ > AulK!!r'~ ~~~~ ~~~'7';;!~~ ~.nd 
economist 
"Southern illinois I S the major A:r~~UII~r; I~ P~:Si~~~~Re~1 n(":~~ 
~:'"t!:~:;!n~,7£~~:,~:!'did~:; ~:W!~~~ ~~~. w~at . ('Om 
::::t: i~!~. farRl~r;s mllthl nul hhvt' .. ,,1(' 1011\1 wht"al pruducL"(1 for this 
yenr IS 2 I billIOn hus h,'ls - that' s .. OO 
Lybeck"r says that " If the Soviets milhon Inore bushrls than last yrar 
buy when' . the rurm t>~ ftCI " 'lOrf". Of Ihi ~ hjiturc. I 5 billion bushels will 
Th~ S O('parlnu'nl Ilf 
~rlcullur~ ("Sln",lln. Ihl- ",'ar's 
&7\' 1('01 Irrfram tTOP at 110 mllhon 
luns mllhon Ions bt"tlW I~nrl.....­
ClCJM'ClaIIOftS. 
"Tlw ret."enl grum dt'al ·,,1I1 st'tld 
1t\5 million blL.<;;heb of ",twal 10 ItH' 
Su\" ~IS . rcpr .. sclllmM 12 p"r t','OI of 
Stude",t-run . volunteer group 
offers experience, satisfa.ction 
8y MI ... !!prinK . .... 
Dolly E:8ypd ... StaIr Wril« 
Siudeois inlert'~lrd III vo lun -
tCl'nn" lhrl( l'rvu' t'S 10 
humu.ulurmn nrKUlUl.alu:nLS In Ih., 
southern illinOis aren can conta('1 
Mobilization DC Vo lunt c('r F;Uorl 
. MOVE •. 
MOVE IS .. stud.'nl run 
flr~nnl1.nlion Ihnt ,· .. nIdlnall':'; · 
slud('11 and sluff Yulunh."',," Lofrurl s 
wllh scrvlt:t· ,"":RlIIllIIIUU.'\ lin cnm· 
IJU:ot, III Carbnndnlt' and 111 s urrUIIII · 
dm,.: Itn·n~ . 
" I think It'S H ~(.l(llhll1": 11I1o!11 III · 
vllIYtd 111 It ":IVt~ ~' IIII n ":"lId 1I" 'IIIlj,! 
by \" "W1tl""'rlll~ yllur~d ( as ",",I w 
h(>lplI~ Sllm('ont.' dM'." !'oUid 1'>':'1,1'1(' 
VC'f11l1IYI'. MOVt: n,, 'rthntllur 
.:,;: ..... 
WSIU-TV 
";'. 
VL"UlI l)lt' ~lId s l ud.111S cn n Ilflt.'11 
vulunlt't'r (or ",urk Ihal IS t:unm!'CII .. 1 
wUh Ih,'lr (1I'Id. " V"u l1 .. ty 1101 ..:,'1 It 
paydll'ck , bUI you'n' learnlllj,t n lilt 
ntt."L' abutU your Jub than "'Oll~ In 
da.s....-.-s ." V''f"nllly1' Said 
Or~.!Iruullli.lJ' Ihal l1.o;t: MOVE lu 
"'-'(.','1\'1' vulunh:t'r hd}) lfIt'hMtc Tn · 
Cnunly Sl'hulIl , st.ll."Ct:lhu'(l Stud.'nt 
St'r\' u " '~, ;\n' hw:'~' , t"t·. , ;\ I. 
BIIWt.·U tlllldn'n 's ( " "llt'r, ,ltU'kStlf1 
C'.lIIty l 'UlllnllIIlIl)' Wt,rk.,.hull tlnd 
Al11 \'lt\· l"t.1I h ... . Rllu,:.c 'vl.'l1 Stllt:lrt' 
Sheltl' r t"tarl' Hnuse, (' ~Irbnnd.!lll' 
Senlt",. l"111l.l'IIS . J.!I(·k sulI CUUII I .V 
F''''lIIly \' M l' A " Alllla SI;:!!! 
Iltk'ifutal . i::UrllUi l' IlaVl'S. (luld 
Ca rl' Cenlt.'I" nnd thi' Jllrkson t"ounl\' 
Nl'lwork . 
MOVi:: Will allt'ln,'1 III ".:tnhnall' 
transportatlUlI rur prult pcdlV¥' 
vulunh,'rs . but StOOl111 S " 'llh thelr 
1 ..... ·11 (':Irs ';:In' ur,.:td In u.~ Iht' lII 
,\ Sh'tYIIlJ{ culllnllllt.'· nH't'II11J.: 
Will ~, ht'ld (In Wf'tlnt'StiltY al 2. Jl nI 
on Iht',Jllni n\Jur 0( 1111' SWIlL'II! l',," -
tt'r in the Slu<k-nt ,\ t'IIVllus Ofl lL't! 
TIlt' 11It."IIII/I( I~ ht'lll": ht"ld fur 
~Uct(11I s IlIh'rt~hd 111 JI~nill": Ii", 
MOVE !'olaf( 
SIX FLAGS 
OVER MIJ-AMEAICA 
(ST. lOUIS) 
,,4.~ 
Tht" N'.L ..... m P'."uplr ttl'l ~I ou~r 
food prlt' t"'5 l) bt'1.'a~ Itwo So\lC'I,. 
took 100 rnu('h dunn. Ihl' I,n 
harvs , WIlls Soil\, • and 100 r ... r 
the- samC' Ihlne ,,'In NPPftl .,.In is coming! 
'-
I If you missed the 
Watermelon Fe.tival 
come and ~ee' us' this week! 
, sports - partie. _ fun 
lI:Trl 
Tuesday 
and 
Wednesday 
8-10 p.m. 
all kinds 01 activitie. ' -
,h. 51e 'ou Hou •• 
5065. Poplor 
Call 549-9270 lor 
ride. and information 
. ) 
at :-L ...:.. 
All RIDES. SHOWS. ATTRACTIONS 
FOR A SPECIAL PRICEI 
Adults (12 yrs. & over) - $5.25 
(Reg. $7 .(0) 
$1 .15 Sevings With Coupon Below ' 
1'hl~ (o llowin~ pro~rnln s ,Hl' 
s t.' hcdult'd TUI'sdny un WSI U .TV , 
(,ha nn~1 K. are ' 3 :30 p m - Jt.'lin 
Sht~ppard 's Amt.'ne:. on " 'wcr 
Inislique. " ~ p ,m Se~mt.' Slret'l. 
S P 1n,- 11w EvcnlOg Itcl)()rt , ~ ' 30 
pm - Mlslrr Itot(t"rs ' N.igh-
borhood , 6 p.1II ~ UiOf(rllphy " fo-: \'n 
I 'crun ," G:JO p .m , fo:'XIIIY ACCCIII , 
j p ,rn When Te levislOll WIIS Live , 
1:30 P,nl.-Conllumt.'r Surviv.' Kit. 
.. 1'tte Dft_m hOU'~ NI.htm.re :" a 
p.m ,-Noy:. , :'Thc Crab Nebu la," 9 
P .M You' r e in (:ood Company , IU 
p,m .- 'I'he Silent Sera"n , "Wt.~1 o( 
7.nnzibar.'· 
TWO SPECIAL COLLEGIATE WEEKENDS 
WSIU- FM 
~'~~~ll!dll~:~~,yl':I~~gr~~~;~ ~.I .. 
$len,) 9"1 
';11 fit Today 's l~ Oay . 911111 
Take l:I MUSIC Hr~ak , t I It In Opus 
":hwen . 1~ ' 30 pill WSI U I-:s 
Immh'd ~I'WS It l'pMI . t pili 
\ftcrnoun l ',lllfcrl Mendt'lsSllhn 
" lI lI lIan :O;vmphunv". Uvorllk . 
~~~~.~~r p~ .T' ,~I~T~~~~t~ol~ . 
s ufered . 5':111 " ,m - Mu!'iIl; III Ih,, _ 
"\Ir , "'au P III - WSIl1 t--: xpnndf'd 
NewS Itt'porl , 7 pili - SIUIt"s of Ih(' 
Union : S,()uth Carolina , K p 111 
Vm.:al St' ("IIt', ",\ Musll' al S" luh' 10 
\ ·Clllel' .. . 9 p. m .- The PodIum 
lk't' lho\'t'I1 . " nU~alellei t 10 7" ,and 
" Nlghl of I~ Four Moon.~ ". 10 30 
I} 111 - WSI I!xpanded N"ws 
Hl'porl , 11 P III -i\IRhlson~ . 
(1,m .. - Nlghlwalch 
WIDB 
'nY fIII.I" 
ftIIN sa fill II.' 
HAN>ItW)f 
Turquoi.e 
Jewelry 
IIUS ID KarEL 
- . 
Sept. 13, 14, 20 & 21, 1975 
SPONSORED IN COOPERA TION WITH 
r-____________________ ~T~H~E~D~A~ILYEGYrP~T~I~A~N~--------------------_. 
SEP.:t:. 14 - BLOOD,.SWEAT & TEARS 
"Gild Bless 71,1' ali i/d " 
"Wht'n I Die" 
"YOII MoAt' "'I' So Ve,y {Iappy " 
SEPT. 21 - POINTER SISTERS 
"YI'S We Om CUll" 
""a;,y Tale" 
~A~SE-NT-T~S ~O~~N;T -,,';y ;'x ~l~G~ T~C~T-W;;';~ I ~A~~NT~T~S ~~ : T -AN-Y ;'x ~l:G~ T~CKET WINDOW 
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Th is coupon entitles 1 Adult to save 
$1. 75 on admission to SI X FLAGS 
OVER MID·AMERICA . . good on 
purchase of 1 dly tickets, Sorry. but 
this coupon _ be used in con-
junction ~ other coupons or dis· 
count t ick", 
No Refunds , No Rainchock' 
V./id S<!pr. 13. 14.20.21. 1975 
SIXlLAGS' 
OVER MIO,AMERICA , St . \..oul. 
TV 
This coupon entitles 1 Adult to t,ave 
$1.75 on admission to SIX FLAGS 
OVER MID·AMERICA . .. good on 
purch ... · of ickeu. Sorry . but 
this cou used in can· 
junction pons or d is· 
count ttc:k 
• No Rei;. • R.inchecks 
V-'id s.pr. 13. 14. 20. 21. 1975 
SIXruoS' 
ovr: __ MIO·A"'£'UC~ · 'I, L.oula 
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This coupon entitles 1 Adult to save 
$1 .75 on admi"ion 10 SIX FLAGS 
OVER MID· AMERICA ... good on 
purchase of 1 day t Ickets, Sorry. but 
J.his coupon .... be used in con· 
junction will- other coupons Of diS' 
count ,t ickets. 
No Refunds , No Raoncheck. 
. Vlllid S<!pr. 13. 14. 20. 21. 1975 
SIXiUGS' 
OV£R MI[).AME __ 'CA - 51 . LOul. 
TV 
This coupon entities f Adult to saNe 
$1. 75 on admission to SIX Fl.AGS 
OVER MID·AMERICA . .. good on 
~~-D," "" .. ,.., this cau used In con· 
junction oupons or diS' 
count t ick 
No Refu 0 A.incheck. 
V,lid s!pt 13. 14. 20.21. 1975 
SIXFtAGS' 
OVER .... D-AM! RICA · St \"OUI. 
TV 
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[E] TV C- " ·SIU §] C, I9-51U 
" 
Siudent ieaching positions offered m Britabl 
- I 
By._ .... WWIa.. SUI ... the cullural excbo,.. Is lbo 
DaUy El)'pl1U so.rr_ .. r en,n'~"lle.xr.;:e;i'i~:~ Io~\:; 
Cridl:et or tN anyone? regular student teaching assign-
Anyone preparilll to do a student menl ," said Ela in Alden . coor· 
teach in" assignment in elementary dinatDr of proff'uianll .duellion 
~uc.tlon may be Interested in experiences. . 
adding Cornwall , England , as a n ''1be5e people come back much 
alternat ive. more att r active as a potent ial 
~rrafc:bY "~: ~e;~eI~e~ ~~::as ~~~ of th~ experien~," ~ducallon and thc Briti sh school Rita O' lea ry Dodd , one ' o( 17 
~:::'!'I~de~~I~~~Pn:tindecc!:n~a1r !~~f,e~f/'s~~ h~id~~ ;~a~~rr~ 
said William Matthias , prot'essor in England beca usc the exper ience 
education admhustratioo, would deve lop her outlook on 
The object 0( the program is to roocation. 
provide inte res ted s tudents a n " I worked in a seml·ope n school 
:~::~~~~~t th~r c~~~e~ t~~~~r:J ~~ce~i'~u~d~.~~di~nleaC::~o~J 
in the niled States. dislricL 
Engla nd's main a ttrac tion is the Dodd . who sa id she thought all 
professional knOlA'ledge ;:1 s lude nt children were alike . 'was surprised 
gains while working in the British to find some of the teachi ng methods 
open-rouca taon 5('0001 system. so diHerent. . 
Matthias sa id a lot o( interest in " Th(' s chool did not have a 
~~is~!tr~~,~r )~~c~~io~o~~~~~ls fe::!!i~~~~ ir::~t\~c~~~S~~~ 
~~:it~;h ~~a~I~~[i~~~~:! ~~~~n~ 50 children, ages SIX 
an example (or usc here. "The whole thing was to work with 
SI~~o~:i:a:~~~cil~oEn;;~~(~ s~~~k~'~ ~:'iJ~~lld~~re~~ ~~rn¥e~~i~:i.r s~ ' 
unusu.11 lea rni ng experience IS the So'lid, 
.pe r¥ooal ('xperienc(' s tude nts ga in ' "The whole thing wa.~ to work with 
~~:~~l. ,i~\~~~~h~~n~id~ i th tl nother ~~:i(I:Jld~:r(' ~~ ~~~nfe~~i ~~:I.r si~ 
The E ngl is h d ass r oom is a s..1 id "Some of the methods used Cor 
s tructureless sett ing which a llows le'H.' hing wer e dH (pr cnt. and the 
teachers 10 work wi th pupils a t 10 ' greatest job oC the teacher st"Cmed 
dividual It'arning p<tce ~~ ~'~~k a~nd Ic::.~tl~~~~I~, ~ex l bllity i~~:::t~l~ i~~\~aO::~~f: i~ ti~I~~~~t~ During her assignmen l. Dodd said 
SIU offers TV courses 
for university credit 
8.\' Chris (;ronki"""it-z h'h' \'I ~ Hl n for lh(' nun tr adll lO nal 
Studmt Writf'r student .. 
l ' nh'ers lly ~ red i t Cor "' a l c h ln~ 
televiSIO n I}ro~rams is bt'lI1g oHl'rcd 
Cor Ih(' fanH li ltll' thiS (<.III by thf" 
Dh'isltHl or ('ont inuing fo:duc :ll ion. 
• Two progr 'HIl s(' n es Will be 
shown, OIl(' nn W!' IU,TV lcha nne l to 
and the ollll'r nn c;lble lele \'is inn in 
Carbunda le ( 'h:'ln l1l'1 .. t 
l o"c~~i~~~f~~t~~~I':~rik~u~~. ~!~~ 
hoUrs un te le\'ision." said Edward J 
Odav J r . ("onrdUFltor uf IIH·t' a rn pus 
c r ed it p r u~r:lln s " It 's a mu lt i 
f:u:t'l t'tl ('Hort to use the (;I('illl ll' 5O of 
fm'"rf' program 
A bnl' k· lo·nu t ur l' program hus 
been cre<.l tre (or Thompson Point 
reside nt s bv t hr TOUl' h o( Na tu re 
En\'ironm('n'tul Ccnte r . 
Ac tivit ies beginning this month 
a nd con t inu ing through th r ~' ea r . 
will s trt'S!' indivi dua l li nd lea m 
,,(forts 
Rock cl i(11bing . roppe.-Iling . 
C'a nm'ing. bnckPRCklOg, camping 
and ;:1 mini·(' xpt"d ition cwer land and 
wat er h re !'omc of th (' ac liv it ies 
phlOlled Tht' Crtib Orcha rd Na tiona l 
Wildlife Refuge will be Ih(' si te Cor 
these program aCl iv llle~ 
Persons wishing to register should 
('ont ad un\' s tudent r('si dent 
assistant 111 Thompson Poinl. 
A 
Hair Sh.aping 
SPECIAL 
I ShampoO, Shaping & 
Blow Dry) $ 6 5 0 
PlUS 
Hair Painting 
s 1 6 SOl Inc~ Shaping 
& Conditioner) 
()lIE WEEK ~ Y 
9/8109/12 
HAUl STYLES BY 
KATHY' AT 
ADAMS RIB 
FOIl APPT. 549-5222 
Th(> Ih rf'l' co u rS l~ !' th :1I Wi ll b(' 
l ' .. bh·('.asl Ind ud(' {;l'O~ r ;l phy 360, 
" (; ('t~ r il ph ~' tiC Ill inOis ." I'ull t 1('.1 1 
St'i c lI ('t' 319. " Poll l1cal Pa rt ies ." 
:ltId I..;SA :t.10. " Undl'rsUlndl llg Ihe 
Wea ther, " The prnf(f'IIII !' a rc IlIc;lll y 
r~~~li~~'~~' !> u ~\dC;~~~l~ ~~}r ~~(~c:i;e ,"~~ 
"·und . accord ing In S a rbura 
Lithe rland . coord ina tor In Con· 
tinui n~ EdUl'a lion 
F:a("h pro~rarn will bt, a irt>d onC:l~ a 
,,(' ('k . tWICt' d:"I \' , fur 15 w("(' ks 
l'o('~lIlnrng ~'pt 9, w. and I t an 
(';Irbonda l('. Llth«'rland s;lId 
The.- !'t'rl CS 10 be shown on WSll' · 
TV IS "Th{' A!'n -'nl oC ~1 :1Il ". ;1_13 
\\t'ck Sl' nl~S uf I('(·t urt's a nd 
dl'lIIonslra tlOll s tlfljitlnu ll y produced 
by th(' Hrltl sh Hroadc:Is. .. tlOg ("or· 
poralloll d "8(, 1 Th(' In· 
te rd lscipllnary C'ours e III hl s lor y, 
phll~ophy and anthropology Wi ll tx-
(.({ ('red as L~·\C 301. Oda~' s..1Id. 
Two s r'l,t ion s a re oHt' red, one 
which ";11 bt~ lea m taught as a clas. .. 
(ll campus-; and thl' othl~r which Will 
be a hom l""stud\' course. Oday said . 
E.,ch cl a.<;.S will m('el IWIC~ rn the 
sem~t ('r_ for mid·tt'rlll and final 
l!'xams . 
.. ~ lime schedule ' lOct n'&ist ralion 
inCormation abou t both ser ies arc 
a\'ail~bh,' (rom the Ol\'islOn o( Ct!n. 
tinuing Educal im . 
Iftt :/do •• :Btauliful 
bolit :r,ftlay:Ewr 
g'OQie 
she encountered a few com · 
munlcations pn>blemo. OM day she 
saki she Ia"llhl • ...... lor 15 
m'inute.s before realil.ing her 
message was not reaching the 
children. 
,, ' realized \boy dido'l undenland 
~~ ~~~ ~~-:t~J~~f~'~~dsa~:r 
undenland her "'lang." 
In ' pile ., language proble ... lhe 
cIIlkIml IIUd Dodd', "IWIIlY" Wk, 
She said the students ~ng aU oyer 
her and wereexcit.ed about hff visit . 
" I highly recommend ir as not 
only a lea rning expe,r ience 
pro(essionally . but more a s a 
grov.'ing experien« as a person." 
she sa id, 
The program is not a one·sided 
dea l. 10 exchange (or a llov.'ing U,S. 
s tudent s to lea ch in England , a n 
admimstrative representative (rom 
Cornwa ll IS sent 10 the University. 
F rank· Ha rtl e , assis tant to the 
sUpt'nhlendent of Cornwa ll schools, 
visits tbr Ugvenity oact' every rwo 
yean to make praenllltionl, talk to 
students and esc:hii.~ ideas. 
Hartle also ~peni~'and aaists 
students whil~ ~ a~ in Com.aU 
sinre the nift-rSlty does not have 
an ..tviser slaitionecttbere. 
Students must pay their own 
round· t r ip ' a re , room and board 
expenses and also find the ir o,,'n 
Ii~~~~~an)' studenl5 CAMO( 
afford 10 pay the expenses. which 
amount to about 12,000. 
E\' en though Cornwall can ae· 
romoda le five students a ~mester , 
there 'is onl)' onP StU student there 
no."... 
st~~~te~ch~:~~n~a~f ~~:~ 
5~lbm i t a reques t about two 
:~~:~t::i~~~:~~, t~fle~l:ani ~~ .~~ 
early r eques t will allow s tudents 
lime (or preparat ions . . 
Students 3rt""persona U)' inlen 'ie-v.'ed 
SCAC spon~o~ A('lil'ilip~ Fair 
The Stude nl Go \'e r';;ment ,\ c -
lI\'ihes Council (SGAC ) Will sponsor 
th iS fall 's l\ c th 'lI ies Fa ir Crom 7 to IU 
p.ol Tuesday In Student C(' nl ('r 
Ra llrooOl!, A, B. C a nd D. 
" Disneyla nd III Carbonda lt' " Will be 
lh(' theml' o( Ihl' (arr , 
r\ bou t 60 cam pus cl ubs a nd 
orgalli lahOns Will Sl't up bno tb$ 10 
d.l!'>t n but(' lruorma llon about -:-t:bcir 
groups. Booths will be decora ted to 
({'n et' l thc Dlsncyland theme Willl 
; :..:~g('S choosing the most dc..'Ora tl\·e 
one during lhl' Ca ir . 
Dl5ne\' c rl oons wi ll be s hown 
s tarli ng ' l.Il 7 p.m. Collov.'ed by lhe 
falm . _ " The Absent Minded 
i-''ro(~or . ~tore l'a r toon.Ii will be 
.. hown a Ct (> r the movie. Re Cresh4 
mcnlS will a lstl Ix- served 
SGAC s pons or s. two ,\ c t i\' ities 
Fa irs eoch year with the second (air 
held in thc.sprjng. 
CLASSES NOW FORMINGI 
- ------
UNIVERSITY FOUR 
Mal .• Tues .• Wed .• lhur 
s:oo p.m • . 7:30 p.m . 
Tues . • lhur .. $al .. Sun. 
9:00 a.m .. lOi)O a.m, 
Phone 54'/·4106 
(A'''' 5:00 p.m . l 
aWl 
The terrifying 
motion picture 
from the terrifying 
No. 1 bestseller. 
5:30. 7:'!5 
Twilighf shaN at S::ntS1.SO 
Sorry, 
BE EMBARRASSED TO SPEND 
96 MINUTES IN A DARK ROOM 
WITH A HOOKER., 
'IOU l<NOW ABOUT SEX. 
NOW LEARN ABOUT LIFE 
"THE STlN.Cr ,. 
5:15, 7:30 
Twillgrt show at 5: 151$1 .25 
ob\IIty 10 In_I wtth . AIdeD 
by AIdeD 10 __ ~17111d 
piaCH aD empbastl-on luril, 
because II ... rud.nt.ill VI' 10 
Ira"") ._ .nd will bow m Imam 
~I:'=~bo. 
\bal the __ boa .... "'_ 
the """"'Y io IiR .. thai .. y f.· 
fe-ichec! e.spH'laUona may bf' 
~. , 
"1 think ~ try to be a. ralillic " 
pooslbl.:' she said. 
U slud. "nl! hive dr •• my f'S -
=~II~~ :(b~~fl,:!~e~ ~:;: 
c.-ountry I,D le.1 a more r ealis lae 
~ption. 
Before the s tudent leaves. thf'~' 
are gh'en a briefing on the Brittsh 
Ilf ... y .. 10 IJ"OPU" IhmI 10< lhe 
cu.!l~shoP<. ~ ~orn ... allll"hool dis lnet IS 
rura l and !\IaClllial r cc.- o'mme.nds 
tudenl . mainta in a low prom. unIt! 
they adapt to their em'u'Onmenl 
2 '.M .. Show $1.2S 
It's fun-niRht .It 
'the movies.- c .... p w ~ .. ~ 
------------
• 2110 Show 51.25 Dolly 
ot . 
2.110 
7100 
1145 
-------------
• 
. . 
Deily Egyptian. 501>- 9. 1m . .--.7 
'. 
Women to . ~egin seminars 
.!u:::e~~h:or w=n~ 
Thunday.. will ""in thl. ~ and 
IlOIltlnue tIlnJu8h Oct . 30. 
All _ .... will be held in !he St_, CaI'er Illinois Room and 
.,... (ree and opt!II 'u !he public. 
The ..... Inan ~ deigned " 10 .. · 
• pcMIe people to ltte resource on com-
pus and to be • chance (Of' women 10 
get to meet other women:' Vi rginia 
BriUen. mordinator orr Women '~ 
I"'ro8rammirw. saki. 
1'he Jeminars will have varymg 
~~:r·~::!~"i:U~· ~~~ 
speakers , she said. 
The nrsl 5emi na r is called 
;;~ : :: f:i ... ~·a~~~I:' 
about ra~ and how it ~.Ies 10 
stOOenlS and townspeople, Britton 
said . The new " Whis lles lop " 
program will abo be d.i.scussed. 
slaled as "w .. ' What"s Imrortant 
To You'! " 
"Sexuality: What Abou, It ?" will 
be t~ topic 01 discus.sloo Cft'I I~«I 
around maJ~ and (t'malt' roles and 
personal identity 10 the Oct . • , noon 
seminar . Oct . ZJ 1.5 thf' date for a 
se.uim 00 the chal1(!: tng roles or men 
an vi"' 01 the changirji( roles of 
women. The session 15 ('allttd 
" Liberall : What 's Happenu~ to 
Men~" • 
" 8ooils : Wha, Abou, Erica JOfI8 's 
'Year cI Ftying'?" is slated as tht' 
topic of generaJ dlscus.sioo during 
!he _ ..."Inar ""'<duled (or 
Sopt. 18. Sop, . ZI will be !he da,. (or 
the panel ducwaion on "CoupIt"S : 'The final seminar is schf'duled (or 
What Kind of Relalims:hip '!" Oct . :I) 00 " Awareness :. What 00 # 
A miru..tab on whar assertiveness You Know '!" This noon ~tn.r wdl 
~~ ~~!!;m",,'!W:f~= look a t the senses and her.;: tMY arC' 
- - used . t:=~ ,:a~~ityY!:t ~~?~ This i!~ the sa'OOd year (or the 
schedultd (or the Oct . 9 seminar noon semlnar5. Brittoo said. Plus: ' 
goa:1 '''''' Sept. 12", 
11 .t .Olft. 1 "olio, 
lochlltlonol .Olft. 60 
-
I across fnIm ) 
( lewisPort! 1\fIfs: Religious Studies offers c~s 
on death and related matters 
By John RetK-hoc* 
Slu'denl WrUer 
the class ," Hutch said. 
The class does nol deal with death 
OUI of morbid curiOSi ty . Thosl' who 
are dyi ng hav(' nevcr feH'so alh:e . 
Hutch ~id . Tht'Y rea lize how fragile 
Hfe is ;:met how quickly It ,'an be 
snuffed ou l , so they acti \'c l y p~'r ­
l i{' lpal(' 10 C\' ('fY mOOl('ut , h e s~lId . 
hrl', Most people have un ego bigger 
than a hou!'e. lIumbled ~y death. n 
person 's awan'ncss 10 d('eper 
"wanings found in religion and 
philosophy ope ns , II deepens a nd 
l.'flrlchl."S a person's lire." 
I . OttIN 
I Mon40y-Thu,.40y 4.o0-11.30~ 
I f,l40y a Sotu,"oy 1 2.00-1 1.30 p .... 
I Sun40y 1.00-1 1.30 Po"'. 
What would you do If your brother 
(t;t.."<i in the woods a nd you were all 
alorll'? '" 
• t\ new course th is (all . " On Oea th 
a nd Dying. " l a u~h l hy assis lan t 
~~~~~~~t~1 rl~:~t~~ ~It~t~i~ /?:::d 
1IC,I'bf~~:~~ :t~ ~~~~~,~~ the lop'" 
o( Hc ligious Studies 396 , "Corn ' 
punitive Studies in Re ligion." whl ('h 
tnl.'cts Tuesdays (rOIll 7 to 10 p.m , in 
the Home E:l'Onomil-s Buildll~ , 
The class will dt" 11 wllh cross· 
t.'u ltural s ludit.'s aboul dt'uth a nd 
pract ica l .matlers suc:h as em· 
ba lmin/( . tht.~ funt..'f.tll hLL~lne~~ . wills . 
t>SUHt.'S, buria ls, ('rt'nwllon rInd 
;abc,.-t"." 
" U puiSible. we will ~t"'" a Il-r· 
",ioall), ill pa lil'flt to reltlh' hiS .'" 
her ex periL'I'It.'t.'S and (L .... ~h~s With 
" "-:\'('q'one IS subcOn('lOusl~ 
prCCK·CUplf."CI with dcuth, WtOrr gOl,ng: 
to help students L-ome 10 tCr1:',IS Wi th 
Uw gut.lc \,e l horrorordenlh , Iluttch 
'aid 
St ;lCIe nls will be Hskt'(l to f.u·(-, thei r 
((' ;:lrS o f dt!ath .t nd s o lve s Ul' h 
qUt'Stions as the brut hc r dying In the 
wnods . T he solution 11lIght be 
cn rry ln): Illm out or It,.i\'in f.: h lln 
th('rr. dcpmdinf,t cUI c lrt·ums ta lll't-'S . 
\'uhl<'s and obligl.ltions , Huldl So1 1d. 
The teada'rs h~ l ic"c sUl'n 
th l.'or(' tl ca l s iluIIIIOIlS wi ll he lp 
~ tlld('l1t S t'Opt' With ~H'u l:t l dcat,h 
c rH'l'lunt r rs . Ihlll'h SlIltt. " This 
c .. )Ur~· IS rCi.l lly nul un dc.llh , hut on 
Baptist Student Center 
begins .Bible instruction 
TIle Baptist Sludcnl Cmtt.T held , 
the (irst St.,'SSia'l Monday niJr.:hl d( its 
ne w yea ·round 8 ible It-nt'hlng 
program Ili s t n ig ht. Tht' ne w 
p~ram consis ts o( two l'UurS('S 
Laught t. ... ery Monday lIi~ht durin~ 
mch !'emcsh."I" , 
EVt~y t.-ight wceks tht' curriculum 
,'Aill change , to gh'c I.tw.· ~udcnL" a 
broadt.T knowlt..'<Ige o( the fit'id . Tht' 
chlsst.'S a re worth one credil t'lich 
. throulith the 8o)'C\' Biblt' Sehoul 
LoUisville, Ky .. or Ihrou,:,h South· 
west Bapl isl CoIlt'gt' in Mis. .. lUri. 
Southwt~t is a (ul1y a{"l'rt.,'I'hll'Ci 
(our·year school. It is posSib le 10 
trun."(tT c rt'lit fro:n S :uth"'t~1 In 
Sill. 
ta", I) t () prf1 I1f' '' t 
("orU"f'rt W f'" "f'II,iJ,," 
1";:lrTV Shndt lt"t' . thrt.."l'tor n( tiM" 
Baptisi StlKlt'O l U 'Ilh:-'r , smd Ihat Iht' 
Biblt~ SIlKly pn~r:lm's Orl~ln was 
t'omphC<lltd, HI.' suid Ihtll wht.'f1 SIU 
(ornwit lIs own re lig ious SHKh t.'S 
prCl~ram Iht'Y wouldn't :It't't' pl 
t"rt-dits "a mtd In .. Biblt.· (ouOO"I I01l . 
" I-"'or two or I hrl'e \'L',n S we u(· 
(t"f't'C.l .. "Ou rSt~ (or noO<rt-dil. 11m; 
dldn ' l IJn)\"! sU('fi"'Ssful ," Shac klt..oe 
s...,id , "So ' Wt' hl..:an to dt'v('lop a 
Biblt, It';u.:hmg prot:ram Ih .. t would 
mt"Ct tht' Jl('(ods o( Ihrl" d l((tYt'nt 
,.:mup. . or Jlt."UIJI(' . 1':ls lor s Ih:11 w.ml 
rt.." n osht'r t'Uurses or ha \'t'O '1 hOld 
any (orma l Irmm n,.:: . s ludt'flL .. thnl 
want ;.1 :Utt' l11lt' (l"('Ci11. and laynliln 
Iha l wtlnl b ible .stud~' · ntakt' ·up Iht' 
thrt'(' )t n)ups , 
Ttu;: .. rou not· In IhE' Buptls t Sudt'lII 
c..'f1h'l' J1lt"l'iS (film 4 JO hi 6 '30 P m . 
. a nd 7 109 p.Uh Mondays. Sh.acklt."t' 
\ ( I ( I . Ih Jes said Ihut rinal "''flrollrnt.'f'1 III lh~ ro~k n.;~~~;:el'.n il~~,lI~~~I~ b~ h;l~ course 'A,U be dt.'h.'rnHnt.'d Hl two 
~;;,~;:'1~a~lr!~n8 £f.,IIl . in Sludt'nl w~~~~~~()rs (or Ihl' CQurSt.'S will bt, 
Ch~~Jr:~g ~ckO;~fl~~~ /~~~ ~~~~'S ~'h ~u~~~ a~/:.n~~k! 
songs try to ron\'ey ltv! mean ing 0( sirnultanrouslY. A s tudent rna)' 
what a personal relaliomhlp ""ith enrol l in a course by coming 10 a 
Jesus is like , Their me5sagr is · Monday scs."ion and filhnf! out an 
~~~~!~~cotUt~~Soi~ o;~;~:~~ m=r: :W-' the program has 
compleled in the New Covenant. plans to expand into all t)'~ o( 
The concerf is sponsored by courses mated to Bible and church 
Students (or J~us. work. 
T uesd.ay "Nite In The Beer garden! 
THE lEER YOU CAN "DRINK 
R $ 2 ~ ( f,o ... 9 PIII- 1. 0 ... ) 
ALSO HAPPY ttOUR 
Featuring Free 
Entertainment 
, from 3:30-6:30 Daily 
. ,. 
... 
.. . 
."-~ 
• lit 
C • 
•• C 0 
<C ~, 
... 
~ 
\ 
!. 
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iNATCH M 
. Would you like to see what 
clubs & organizations ore 
available at Sill? 
Come 10 the 
fall Activities fair 
Tuesday, ~ept. 9 7 -10 p.m. 
Student Center Ballrooms 
Many recognized student organizations will be on hand to 
tell you about Iheir: octivities . 
Movie. In Auditorium 
7:00 ond 9: 15 p.m p.m. - Wall Disney Cartoons 
7:30 p.m.- "Abs~nt-Minded Professor" 
Iftot~u, Radio Cllf,b Hulftan Sa.uality 
• 
.. Student Qovemment activities ~ounci l 
this a~ paid for by stude~ activity,fees 
*+iappy H<u 2:00-6:00 
- * Entertainment 
'*low~nbrau, Michelob, 
Budweiser, MlJnchner Dark 
Over AO varieties of imported 
& dome.tic b~te"~ 
I 
I 
I " 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~ 
Divine Light represe~tative 
plugs meditation techniques 
alr.ILLlnOIS· 
SouIhem .. ~. CartIoIIdaie 
DAIL Y ICHIDULID flIGHTS TO. 
. """~ SqGu 
Dally ElO'pdaa SWI wrt .. r 
Mamie Kosarck. a neld represtn -
talive of the Di\'lfle l.JJ(hl Mi.5Slon . 
in Denver. Visi ted arbondalf! . 
rt'C(-'ntly 3 .'i part of a Midwest lour 
The O IVIOt" u ght M lSS U,M1 IS un 
c:rgantt.atloo ~ the followers of 
Guru Maharaja JI . whose aim IS to 
es tablish peace in the ~'orld . within 
his own lifet ime'. 
KO~Brck I~ an Ins tructor or 
" mahatma " whaie purpost· is to 
leach the t l"ChmqlK.'S for ach l l*\'IRg 
··knowledg •. ·· 
Unhke other forms of medi t3tlon . 
" knowl edge " IS tht: cons ta nt 
rl"l-'Og nil ion 0( tht· l."flergy that keep.. . 
one alh'e. spt'Clfically the lire Curet' 
or Spiri t . K~rek sa id. 
""0 be object ive and have a 
danty of sight . to feel Iilore of .. 'hat 
is rea l. to react spontaneously in all 
wan , but most of a ll to achu~Ye a 
grea t sense 01 love," she said is the 
purpose of meditation . . 
The techniques for learning 
"knowledge" are : to see l~e ,hght 
wit hin . to hea r the musIc wll hm . to 
l\o1amir Kosarek 
drink the nt.'Cta r of li((O and to (eel 
the vibra tions or the scnSt~ (or h(t', 
she said . 
" Basically, wha t we want IS a 
fulfillment, t. ... 'erythlOj( is in us tha i 
Wt' 1lt't"CI, l4'e ha\'l~ to coolacl tha t 
place in us and stay tht'f t' nnd 
marufest In action a httle bit of 
hea ven on ea rth ." she said. 
Medita tion is not a relig ion . but a 
constant and precise 6 ptTlen,."e . 
The- experl t>nce IS ('r ea ted by 
maslenng the a blht)' 10 concmtra tr 
m dt-\·etoplng the sense of the spmt 
. through the four techniques 
" It rt!\'enls the- esst..'nce of l"vt'rv 
religion . e \'ery ph ilosophy ." sht..· 
saId, There a re no boundarlcs. ron · 
ct>pIS. Ideas . thoughts . symbols or 
rules. ju.·", exptTu~n<'e, she addfd 
Practica l and simpl(O- tht· selhng 
POin ts for thiS sparch (or p<'ace . 
Kosart-k said. , 
" ",lull IS m <'6( Im portant IS Ih(O 
objOCL on -.'hlch we med llDl t> , that 
IS. what is rontrolhng us , not what 
we can control. and that IS wfiat· L'ii 
mOSl perft."t'1. and pure. Love L,n .he 
gi\11"1.g and sfiartng of all life ," she 
said. 
\\'1len. asJu.'CI about dea th . Kosarek 
sa id . " We only work on tht.' death o( 
the ~o, 10 order to mut' possi bl t> 
an objective and dea r view o( i'he 
. world and of ourselves. 
wfe aner death : " Die a nd st"("., 
sht" Said. 
CAPE GIRARDEAU 
SPRINGFIELD 
youth and 
Military fores 
.ST. lOUIS 
CHICAGO 
QUINCY 
.available ALTON 
For reservations & information ~ 457- 2 143 
or contact yOAJr Iocallrev..,..nt 
CONNICTING 'LiGHlS THROUGHOUT 
THI U.S. 
Cable commisslon establishes 
procedure for filing complaints 
Off ic ml p r ocedure hus bee n 
t.'Sla blis tw:-d for nm king ('om plaints 
abou l Carbo nd a le ('"blc \'i slOn 
~~;~: ~~~ o(~h~ (,;~~~~d~1 I cLt:~~~~ 
Tele viSIOn COllllniRSion , 
I.y nl' h sa id form s fo r m " kll1 g 
cOlllpl .. inl s w£'re mad(' a\'81Iabl(' a 
wt. ... ·k :Igo in thf.> lTla ~ or 's OHit.'l' alld 
in the Carbonda lc Cublc\' lsion offin' 
at Murdale Shopping Ct'nter. 
Complaints or sugges tions mu..,t 
~!~~1:1~ i:ub;~''; ~~~ t~nth:I~~~~~~~! 
o(fke. The com miss ion will not'dt.'ul 
with compla ints ma de in person or 
on the te lephone 
I.y nc h sa id the purpose c, ( thl' 
l'omm lSSlon W ;:I S 10 im pro\' (" 
t.'ab lt'\' ision sc n ' I('(' . II £' sa id the 
cOlHmis.-.ion wurk:; with ('arbonda l£' 
(";:l bh~\·15Ion. ra ther than agalllst It 
Th £" l'f) IlIIll ISSlOn is a 5('\,('n · 
mcm bt.· r board , appoml('d by l\1 a~or 
~('al Et.'kcr t, a nd a ppro\'('d by tm-
d t\' count.' il earlier this \'ear . 
L\' nc..' h ~hid the ('omm;sslon and 
th'" ci ty's a tt orney a n ' s iudy lllg 
ordina nccs of other Cities whi('h dra l 
" 'ith unaut horized use of cable\'ision 
st'rvi('cs. lie sa id the ('ommiss ion 
ma y r ('com me nd t ha i the COI r · 
bonda le Cl ly Counci l ad opt <t si milar 
ordlnam.'l'_ 
li e !'aid if the t'O mmlSSIOil acts on 
tht' Issue , il will ei ther rf;'"Cummend 
thai tht' c it y cound l a dopt a n ur-
dinance prohibi ting Wlauthor l2cd 
ll.<;(' of ('a ble teleV ision sen ' il't .. ~ , or 
th;11 tilt, coull t.'i l not adopt a n or · 
dina ncC' , 
L\' nch s..1 1d hE' md not k ilO'" when 
the (-Olll lllls...-.sion would l'Olllplt'l£' the 
sl udy or possibly 'ma k t' a rC'com · 
llle nd..1 lion 10 t he Cl l y COUncil. 
Unaulhori zed use of ca b l('vis lon 
S('rv icC"S is proh ibi ted on ttx> sla te 
le \'el by a theft ·or·sen lle!' law. 
don't miss 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' 
LARGEST CELEBRATION 
the 
Murphysboro 
Apple Festival 
·tomorr~w thru saturd~y 
~ept. 10,11,12 & 13 
MURPHYSBORO, ILLINOIS 
• grand parade 
• app letime revue 
• lest ival lunland 
• nat ional apple peeling contest 
• appletime senior citizens band contest 
. • appletime celebri ty goll classic 
• drums at appletirne . 
PIck up your/rHcopy of APPLE TIME 75~m booklft., ~ A.ppJ. Fm;v.1 ollic~ 
e , free apple cider and donuts 
Doily Egyptian. ~ 9, 19'15, ~ , 
~vities 
,.,.....y 
Kappa Alpha Psi : .... ormal Rush , 7 
~: .. o ~.m .. Home Economics 
A.d l!ctors, replaced 
by 'everyday people'_ 
Faculty Senate : Meeling. 1:30 p.m ., 
Student,Center Mississippi Room. 
Astli:~!~ ~~i~~e~ &'~ir:~~ ~~ii 
and ,C, 
Forestry Club: Meeting. 7 p.m. to 10 
p.m., Student Center Ohio Room. 
M en 's Intram ural Floor Hockey 
Ma nagers :. Meeting. " p.m. to 5:30 
p.m .. Morris Library Auditorium 
Sigma XI : Lecture. "Reproduction 
a nd Breast Cancer ," 8 p.m. 
Ncckers Building Room 2-40 B. 
Disney Movies and Ca rtoons : 8 
p.m .. Student Center Auditorium. 
Parents' Day Committee; Meeting i 
p.m . to 8:30 p.rn . Student Cenler 
Auditorlwn. 
Ch('ss ' Iub : ~h.·el i ng . 7 p.rn . 
Student Ccnlt'r Rooms C and 
D_ 
t\lpha Kappa PSI ' Mce.::lmg. 7 p.m . 10 
10 p.m .. Gcncrnl Classrooms 108 
,Xlphn Epsilon Pi Mi·etmg. 9 pm . 
Student ('cnter Hoo lll B. 
SI ~: I~~,ra~lh~~~,~;IU~'~I~:~li7fIII~~~ 
' tnOIll . oHlce rl' and IIls lruclor l' 
ntl"t'lrng followin~. 
Wrdnt"sda.\ 
St~~:~::1 i;~~'tc~~t ~~~~:er M~~~~k';ta~ 
Hnom. 
Univ(!rsily Women 's Club. Tt'a a nd 
~ t y lt' show. I p.m. 10 3: 15 p .m . 
S lUtk.·nt Center B:tllrooms A,B, 
(,,&0 
tlni\' ('rs tlv Womcn ' S (,Iuh ; 
CHICAGO (AP) - "Candid 
camera" helped put Norman Gott · 
schaU, out of ",uk. 
1be. loog·rWl te lt'\·lSion hu has 
recei\'ed the credll - or the blame 
- (or SlartlOg a trend to"" ard USing 
"real P\'OPle" 10 telt..,\' lsIOO t.'Ommer · 
dais ralht.'!' lha n profesSIOnal aC'· 
tOl"S. 
"'!'he (('110\10' ~'Ith lh{' pt.-ar .shaped 
tones and the wond('rful enunCiation 
IS jU9: not '" s ty le anymore:' Said 
Eleanor Engle, diroctOf' o( member 
rela tions (or the Chicago local or tht' 
Aml"rican ·f"oo t."J'atJOn of Ttolto\' IS10ll 
and Radio Artists I AFTRA l. 
Proft.'S.. . imals SU<..'h as Got tscha lk 
have b('('n ~omg out 0( s tyle SIO('t' 
"Candid Camer.I·' bt'('anw popular . 
ac('ord lOg 10 William Ro!>s. 
ex.N·ul ive \ ' 1(' ( ' prt'!<oidt'nt and 
C.~l'Cutl\· (' Cft"'all\' t' dlrt-'('tor for th,' 
J . Wa it t'!' lllOmpson .-\d\'erllslll~ 
,\,J: l"nc..'y an c.1ucago. 
But ror GotL.;chalk, a pru(l'Ss looal 
;]j,.-tor ror rnor(' than -KJ Yt'ar:. who 
wurktd m~tlv III lilt, uld (/;1\':' of 
nlthu bt.ofore 'moY IIl~ to It'lt' \;ls lt,n 
(.'Ornmt'f"(·1<I15. iht-trt'nd h.!l~ 111('.1111 :1 
5o(";:Irnty or jobs . 
" I madt' mv last 1V mmllWrl' l:11 
mort' than ,I ~' l"ilr a~u. " ht' :-::ml 
I 'w Imel nothmg SU1{·.·. TIlt'Y dOll 'l 
audi tion ac.'tors fur thc' " n',11 pt'tlpl,'" 
{'OlIlmt'r cwls ... but a('turs l·.tn b,' 
ft',tl pt-'oplt:·. Ile li . they a n ' fl',ll 
""0"1,, " 
Not in Ih(' ('yes of Iht~ ach·t'l'tISt-"-s . 
.1bt: idea IS to add croo:ibiiil)' to 
the commerc ial. " R~ said .. "Real 
people- aren ' t necessaril\' as m· 
Ic r estin g or as Ira i n t'd a~ 
.pro(fSSlooals . but I( YOU put word.;: 
in the mouth oC a perform('1' yw art' 
rnakmg a d ramatization and you 
tlOH't' to say so." 
Under nt'w f"('deral Corn · 
ntunl(' allon$ Commission 
~uldehnes . a pt'r(ormer In a rom · 
mt'rela l ;:Ictually must use lh,' 
product bt'1l1g sold. Oth (':r WI St' , lhl' 
\' I~'t.,. has- 10 bt· Iold. 
It!~~q:r~r~,:':;~~~ty t :U~ ~~l~ 
nH.'fcial IS dispult'd . p:\rtJcular-l~' b~ 
tfxt)e ('OOn(,,-1(<d ~1 th Itle perfur· 
nlMct" SI(I(' of ad \·erusl~ . 
" I think: it 's dishonest bt:-caUSt' 
knOWing the blL<;.ml'Ss lht' way I do, I 
know It'S all sta~tod : ' Golts t:halk 
s..1 Id . " If It wert' dont" (ur rt':11. 
1onthout prior In len'l~ws and !' ta~lIl~ 
and all Ih(' rea . thert' would bt~ 
duzt'ns of pt'Ofl~~- around 10 s(.'(' whal 
w:tS ~OIn~ on 
Nt'vt'rlhd("s~ . tht' 1(,\' I1I1I(IUe h:t.~ 
bt''tl1 t'f'f('('11Vt·. S.ud Bus!'> 
" Y ou ha\'(' In U!-"SUIlI t! th"'~I' '-'t ~Ill ' 
mt'rnals han! bc.,\'fl !'u{'('l'Ssful or 
thl'Y wuuldn 't contlnu,'t" bt' 1ll ;l dt~ .. 
:\",'bodv who mnk(.~ a '-'tmll1lt'r · 
('Jal i!> piaid on tht.' s:tm(' S(':ti" :1 ... ,I 
pro(("Ss lonal und('r AFTHA :md 
Sc.-n .... ·n (\ ('Iors GUild (SfU ; ~on , 
trile ls It a mount!" 10 11.'Ss Ih:m nllls t, 
IX'Opl~. btoll('\'c 
Hch~ilrsit l . IOa ,m , . Studelll (','nle r 
H:lllronms A, H.C& 0 
Christian !> Unltmlled : Thru l. ltle 
I.unch , I:! lliJ(1Il to 1 p,rn , Studcnt 
l'cntpr Corin th Houlll . 
~1l 1 Rridge Clu b ; Bridge, 7 p m .· 11 
p . m . , S tud t llt ('i.-nler F o url h 
Floor . 
Med School to receive 
$441,700 g-rant from VA 
W"l1Ien 's Prtl),trn lll s : Mt·c llng . I:! 
lIoon hi 2 p.rn .. Slud{' nl (' t'lIt(>r 
K;lsknsk ia Il oo m 
SCtKlcnt St.'llnle : Mt>t't llll-! . j : ~lO pill. 
Siudent ('t'nler Ballroom A . 
St udent s ror J('sm;, : ('o llcf'rl 
" l.mnb '·, " p ,lll .. Studt'llt ('('nler 
Ballrooms C&D. 
'T'r1·Cuunly Cou nei.1 (o r Exceptlonnl 
Children : M eeti ng. ; : :10 p . rn , 
Pulliam lIull . Relms l'c.luer. 
Schnol of ;\t;l:-Show-. 10 a .m 10" 
p.m ., l\lItchell G'tllery . 
.... ores try Club: Met·tin(.! , j p.rn to"- \I) 
p.m ., Student Cen~('r Ohio Hoom . 
SGAC:' ..... ilm "Praffle Cut". 2: t5 p.m 
nnd 8 p .m . . Studcnt ("('ntc r 
Auditorium. 
A.-"'S(lCintion of Chi ldhood I-:ducation ' 
Meeting. 7 p.m . to to p .m .. Wham 
F'M'Ulty Lounge. 
Asian Student Association: Meellng. 
7 : 30 p . m . Itl 10 p,m . Student 
Center Hoom A. 
l)uplit'ate Bridgt' Club : l\t('t'ling, j 
. p .m .. Fourt h F loor Student 
('(,Ilter. 
Shlwllee Mnuntaint"Cring Club ' 8 
p. m . 1010 p .Ul .. Studen t. C('nh'r 
Hoom C. 
FINld And And Nutriti on Cound l ' 
Mretinj.!. j p.m . 10 10 p.m .. Home 
Ec l..oun~e. .. ~ 
Gay Peoplt'S Union: Met'ting, It p.rn . 
to IOp.m ., Student Center Room B 
Li tUe Egypt Grutto: 8 p.m . to to 
p.m .. Hom e E(' . Room 201. 
TIl(-' V(·ll'!':.ns i\dlm nr strallfln ll( 
W:'lshrnJ.:llII'l. lJ l '. rt."Cl·nlly apprcwtd 
.it .,:ranl 10 Iht· Suutht'rn IIIl1lolS. 
tInI"~'fsity SdHII,11 o( 1\·lt'-'fllclllt' 111 Iht, 
amounl of .5441 .;00 TIlt' ~ rant ' Will 
bt' u,St'd 10 con~trucl phy slc:11 
fill'llrllt.'S a l Ih,' \ ·(·'it'rans ,\ d · 
IlllnlSl wtron Hospital :11 ~1 ; ll'Iun . 
lIIinoes.· 
S I U bccam{' th t' t'iJ! ht t' t'n lh 
moo ica l !'('hcII,11 III th{' milton 10 
r e('t' l\'t' ilSSlst .. n(·l' unt'i l"r I h t.· 
Mrdkal &'hoo l Ass ls lance and 
Health Manpow(' r Training 
P~ram .. 
Th{' Edu('at ion.n l Tt".-hm,'a l Cen · 
h 'r , h'OIporanly localt.'f:1 on tht' 
Manun Vt'lt'rans Adminlstri'lllOn 
~rounds. will bt> ~x.pand(-d thruu/-th 
tht.' J!rant In ord ... .,. 10 proYldt' SUPI)()r! 
Hpf"gpp~ rPf'pin' 
t'''glill'' /PlilcOm 
I-n'( English It.'S..o;ons ",,, II bt· or· 
(t.'I'00 to VIt"tnamt'S(' rtof~(>('S lx1!1O ' 
rung Sepc. 15, 
The lessons are sponsor('d by the 
Vietnamese Students A.~aallon 
and ""III &,> . from ; 10 9 p.m . 10 
1~~!::t~1.JX'Op le"'" ~ay rt'gislt .... an 
the Offi~ 0( Intt..,-naliooa l Com ... 
pt."tition, Woody Uall C, IlI. or the 
first ni~ht ol<:Dss. For more infor· 
mallon conta<1 Be\'crly Walk..,- in 
the Offire of International 9ucht.'S. 
4S3-S7R 
Ateeling 
+ 
5 p.m., Todoy 
Student Center Activities Room B 
Suggestions, teachers and 
committee members _welcome 
SIUde_"' GoVfmment, Activiti.s Council 
and a ss lstancc 10 ('('!llral and 
Southt'rn IIhnols ph~ sl<: l ans 111-
Icrt"Sll'(l III l .. mtIOUln~ tht'lf' 1.HI:,t · 
~radmlt e mlUI('a l ,-ducatlon. 
St{'pht.·n n. Wa lkt-r . ms tnK110nal 
o:nnIllUDI.cal ions progr .. rnrnt'r (l( Ih(' 
Edu(' .. llUl'wl Tt'ChnH':ti C{l1t{'!'. s::lId 
Ih;1I , t\l(' lors In Ih(' :'In'a mlL"t k ... ",,., 
up tlO the lalt'Sl I{>chOlqucs . "'Ole 10- . 
structlon .. 1 ccn t ~r can nOI ooly 
prOV ide Ihem wll h a bcll{'r 
td Uc.·at1On , but can a lso help thcm III 
pn'Vtl1ll1lg rnalprat'lll'(' !>UII$ ," lu" 
s..,·ud. 
Other objectl\·t.'S o( till.-" ~ranl art' 
to devdop and strl'flgth('n indl\!ldua l 
cli ni cal d"''Partlm.-ots and t'st ' lhlish · 
"cli ni('a l CamplL<i;('S" dlsli'lnt from 
pa.rt~nt ml-dkal centen •. 
The funds wi ll alstl llro\' ld,' 
cl inical offi("(-' space (t1r physi('lans 
recrulhd to the Manon V('tcrans 
~\d.m lmSirat lon flosp ltal. .. 
W.'r. Now 
. Toms Natural Soaps 
~ 
... ,.I~ "., 
' -~"-' ' t ·/ "':· ).~Y~ 
!~. ' 
a-Mev-~ 
Rosemary Shampoo -, \ 
tt.rbol Mint Soap 
Co-co Oronge All Purpos. Soap 
Appl. Shompoo ond 
Ros.mary Cr.me Ri ..... 
IlArllfl', IfJIJD ITfJIIE 
102 E, Jackson 
Co",. On '" -5~~50'I 
22,50 
f"j ! ' 
-. ', 11 j.' " 
" ,, ' ~ C .' LI ' If : ' ~1 1. 1 l : .. :, 
ReGIS~~~ 
UNVERSITY MAll 
5~9- 1211 
Pres.nts 
cnu tharhar4l 
Sunday 
lHuh JahD 
Plus 
Rum-& Co~e 
60c 
Fr •• PO"Of'If' 
...:..._---'-.-----:---
YOll can dOl It . 10" ~o far oq'r S;o,U.O(lO "I hl'r p,'npll' haq' 
d"l1\' II 1'1 '''pl " wl1O> haq' drlll'n'nl Joh,: . drlll'rpn l I (~,:, 
dltl,' r,'nl IIl1 l'n'':'' . dllh'rpnlt'du l'a lllln ': ha,·p ('ompic-Il'd Ihl' 
,'"ur,..' Ollr gradual" ,: a 1'\' p""pl" from all walk~ of III" , 
Th",.., [",,,pi,, hav" aillak,'n a Cllllr",' (It'n,loped hv EVl'lvn 
W""d. a pn;m I n,'nl "dul'al"r I'ra,·II ('a II ," alllJfll\(,l~ al 1(";':1 
Il'Ipl,'d Ihelr n'adlng ':p,'"d wllh ,'qual llr Iwll,'r <:11111 -
l>n·hl·n:-'Ion :\1 t1:-o t ha\'l' Inr r l';t:-'l'd It l'Yf..' n . nlore. 
Think fora I11l1nll'nl whallhal nll'an~ . All IIflhl' lll l'v,'n 
the :-,lOWt,:,t - now n'ad an H\'l'rag-t' nO\"l' l in Ie!":" than two 
hOllr:o' Thl'\" rl,,,d an pnl tn' 1:-':'\1(' oj" T i ITIl' ur ~l·W~Wl'l·k In 
:1;, 11111111tl';f- Th" ,' · don ·1 ,: k Ip Ilr,:k 1111 . Thl',v read eq'r~· word . 
ThL'v use nil ma .. hln, '': , In ,: I,'ad , II1l'v Il'I ' ll1l' 111"ll'l'Ial 
111l'~:- r, ' reading d, ' I,'rmln,' ho" f,!':1 Ih'" ,v read . 
_It Sounds 
Incredible 
'-BUT EVELYN WOOD GRADUATES CA~ READ 
·JAWS IN 41 MINUTES 
At That Speed-. The 309 Pages Come Across 
With More Impact Than-The Movie , 
In living Blood . You Might Say , 
And mark Ih", well : th ,,_v aClually under,:lan I 1110rt'. n'-
n1l'mher morl' , and t'njuv more than wht'n IIll'Y read slowl~­
ThaI 's I'Ighl ' They undl'rs(tnd i llurl' _ Thl'v n'l11,'mher mon' 
Th e_\- l'njo~- mon'_ You <'an dll till' ,:al11(' Ihing Ihe plan' III 
Il'a rn Inore ahout It 1:-'" at it {'n'l' :o:;p('ed r~·a dln).! IL'::,:-,un . 
This IS I Ill' saml' ,'ourse Presidenl Ke nnech- had hi" ,Jollll 
hlt:> f,: of Slafl' lak E'_ TIll' sa,n,' lInl' Senators and Con-
grp:"':"'l'llC'n have tak~n " 
Corne to a '~l ini-Lesson and find out. It i:-; free to you and 
~- nll WIIIIl""-(' WII h a hetter lIndCrSI [wd ll1l! IIfwh~' Ii WQ,-ks_ 
Plan 10 a l ll' nd a frL't' 1\1 111 1-1 ,('sson and Il'arn Ihal II IS 
",tlssible 10 r('ad :1-4-5 Iln)('s fa ~ l l' ~ WII h comparahle 
co mprl'h,'nsion . 
----. SCHEDULE OF FREE MINI-LESSONS ----
, 
Tuesday, Sept. 9 at 4 p.m. and 6 p.m: 
Wednesday, ~pt. 10 at 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. 
Thtnday, Sept. 11 at 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 12 at 4 pin. and 6 -~.m. 
Sotu'day, Sept. 13 at 11 a.m. 
held at 
Newman Center 
715 S. Washington 
PHONE: 453-4613 
'--..... --~~~-'- EVELYN WOOD ·READING DYNAMICS 
• 
BfU"k f(llk 
Students in GSC 200. Ora l I nterpretati on of 
Literature had an opportuni ty to test their own 
narrative ski lls, Silting back to back the students 
took turns descr ibing to thei r partners what they 
saw, (Staff photo by Jim Cook ) 
C'dale police arrest two men 
By SroU (; , Bandl,. 
llaJly EK)'pdan St." Wriln 
C'nrbondalc pollet· urrt-su·d Iwo 
lII~n.ror robbin~ a h<tlltlr s inn' early 
l\londay morning. 
"""l'C said Timnlhy ,J K('il y, 19, 
and Mark J, F1enullt;! , :!fl, bol h tlr 
("hil'ut(o , wert' n r resl(.'{1 at 2 a Ill , 
Sunday nfler they broke thl' wlIldo w 
~Sn;~!·!~to;I~~~ ~.r al~(tlo~~'O I!t):n l ;~e 
liquo r The )' werc t'harJ!('d wllh 
b u r lot lnry Unth men W(' r l' he lei 10 
t .. lUnt)' Jnil pt.·nding :Ippc:.tra nct· 111 
Jocksull Counly CburL 
Willmm l., 1l1""a, :122 fo: J ru'ksoll 
Sf , wali nrrc!=I tcd Cllrly Sund"y fur 
n"t'kh"S." t'ondu~: lilnd 1I1I100 ",, (ul USt: "r 
.1 ""tapon I.Ifh~ r tw a lilogroly fi rt'd .. 
Vl s lnl 1.11 Jf'rry ("ole . 208 E . I.an'h SI 
Thl' lIu.' idt'nt HCl'urn'd 1.11 .. 2i n E 
O"lk St . atTor<hng Itl pohc(' 
PolI,·(· s;:ud V,'rne l! E Hoberlson. 
29. flf 64i F: Sc'lrln~ SI . W,IS 
;.rrcslt'(l ,,(h'r I ht' I11nrl<'Kl'fIlCnl flf 
Suulhl'rn HHrb(."(IIH' , 2 Ul N IIh,x.II s 
,\\'(' . COlllpl;lInl'd th:11 h(' h·rt 
Wllhout P;l )' tIl/ot his hdl I"ol,,:c ub-
s('rv t:d him unnulln~ nn lti(' 
s ilK-walk and c:lrr), IIl/ot ;. 1~lr .; (· SIH,'k 
Hohert:"'n W: IS d mr/otcd Wllh Ihdl 
of S(·rYu· (·~ . rt'~mull1g ;lrrL~ I . pubh~ 
IOde l: I'ne \' ;Ind unlawful lHW n! 
"1'''llOll''i 'ltt~ was hl'ld In n iX ):111 
1't'IK in/ot posltn/ot of 1)o IKI 
1'1111(' (, r f: pClrI . thai U ;I\' C :\1. 
( 'hnsl ifill , 51111 SAs h SI , wus 
;lffl'S I('(1 ('arly Sa turday rnn:'!\Ing :'11 
hiS honu:- ror ptC'Sls!'o lUn or " con , 
IrollNI su bsl ;;:mcl' Ill- ~as rt.' lt·as t:d 
tin hiS flwn rentgmzunn' pf'ndlll~ ,. 
labdru!of\' a n.ah'~ I~ 
" o lu.: (' · s :'lId 'C ltv 11 ;111 , filJ~ E 
c.oI IE'1H' sr ., ""US brokt.·n tnl" I:llt' 
S;IIUr(hl\' l' \,f' lIIll~ Erllry W'I ~ ~:tlnt"'<.l 
b~ br('iJklllg;1 wlllduw Il' .. dl ~;.! IOtn 
:!:~;C~,~:~:~r~e~~I~;Cl;·,~· l;~~I~.\~'~lld:~ 
:Imounl of muncy lak('f' IS unkno\4'll. 
Ht')! lna ld PhIPP!'t, r l'S lde nt 
Illan:l).:l'r or ~'Jluk l Arm!'t, 3flti W ;\1111 
SI . rCpt1r tt'fl 10 po ll tt, "'rula~ Ih;11 
$Ul1I i'OlK' I.'n h 'rl'd IhI:· fl rs l nOt."lr uf· 
rlCt' and s loll' SKIt 10 S!ftl frnm tht-
t' l1 ~ h dr .lw('r ~ nt h lll l! t-I$I' " a!o 
rt 'pnrlt'd s tolen 
Black areas face' higher crilne r;.~ks 
CHICAGO tAP j - ("Ica~oans 
l ivi~ in black nei~hborhoods are 10 
timl'S more likt.4v 10 bt· shot than 
thuk' in whil(' areas. :In.'OrdlOJi( tu ;. 
study of city cnm(" stallstics ror 
t989 through 197., 
Tht, rl-porl . bast.-'li .Hl dntn l.'Om -
pi lftl by the PuliC'e Dt.opartmt.'"fll , was 
pubUshl'C.I in the A~ust ISSUt' uf The 
Ch icago Repo r ter . a munth ly 
newsl1.1ter (WI raclul ....... "ut"S . 
In comparing crim(' rigurcs fo r 
residenL~ of black and ""'hire areas , 
Cfte mistry seminar 
set for Tuesday 
the reporl ;llsu (nunc! blacks- fa t'. ' 
FI\'c hfPl'S ~rl'at('r risk'or bcm~ 
\'lo1l'0Ily ns..."'3ultcd. 
bt,;r:i~1~i~:e~~~~rter rlsk ~' 
- Thr ee times ~ren l er r isk " f 
be ing a victim or a bur~lary , auh-
the!! or larceny. 
If t h ~ statl s llcs fo r b lack 
ctu<'JI@:oons an' Ji(rHn . those (or 
black..IIi who also art' . poor a r (' {"Yffi 
wor~, 
For cxum plt·. a b lack wuman 
hvu'lg 10 197 .. 10 Ih(' nt'arh' all ·black 
!",\lImore nei ghborhood :"hert· tN> 
mooi'ln loc'oml' h.'ts flC\'cr· loppt'll 
$7,500, had om' d"Ulnl"t~ In 38S (lr 
btol~ raPlod . '\llht, ~IOH' IlInt', ror a 
wom an hvlO~ 10 a nt.'arly all ,whllc 
middle class nt'lghborhood nn Ihi' 
- 25 IlOw:" mun ' Itkl'l,\' lu be 
ra ped. 
-t:I~hl (lIll('S mun' IIkl'ly hi be 
bur~lan l('l1 
- Ttlrt't' 1I1Tleo; mon' IIk,'ly 10 be 
Uw \"(1I1n of an ;:lulo Jlwft or l ar~ 
l~ny . 
nl'Spllt' s uch st a II Stll:~ , The 
l.luca~o Ht.vorll'f' qUOh'OS a 1974 
UIlI\'('-Sllv o( MIIlOl'SOt:l stUdy as 
saylOl! .st."".rIOUS LT lmt' m ~Ou('aJ:.o. 
Nl~' York. Dt.-crOII. Los ;\n~elt.-'S and 
Ptuladdphla mny bt, t.'1ght to 10 
tlmt'S grt'att"r Ih.m what IS reporlt'd 
10 poh('\' .. 
And, th(' PUblt('ilIIOO solid . " u.l"\dt' r -: 
rt' l)(I"rt 109 apl)l':lfs to bt' mos t 
wld"sprrad . In hlu"k nl'IJ!ll ' 
txM'hoods~" 
-,' ... 
CUlt I8ISI 
BJJ.J.I __ . 
... 14 ~u UI ,~II{)'" 1.111 f§ 
'* ( ,~II': Uf'lll '.ll 
* • ,U .. ~ .. ,~' II. II 
* .,. • ...... .. \I I ~ U I " ..... \ 
... • I • I ....... \I , 
It ,~. 
," . 
TU~§I()A\~ 
§ Vlt ICI A\1 
..... '\.1 If t ,\I~'~'~ 
'(be Departmenl o( ~1leml~lr)' and NorlhW"tost Stdt" the odds of ~IO~ 
Biochemist ry will hold an anal)1 lCal rapt.'C.t Wl.,.e ont' III 10.000, -
division seminar 1\k~)' at .. p.m . In Ih~ lasL.,.. .. lx yt~:lrs , says Iht' 
ID Nedtcrs "10. 11M" seminar \4',11 be s tudy , Fillmore rNud e nl s Wt'n.' 
u <."nll('a l (' va lutallon o( mOrt· hkt~l)' than Itk"r "'hill" . North · 
"Polarographic Ot-trrmmatloo 0( ' "''eS1 Sidl: rounterp,1rls tll bt.'(.'Ome 
Su lru r Compou nds In Pulping ,'lct I01s o( almosl ('\·ery major 
l.Jquors: ' cnm('. The b lacks were 
A. fTZyjazny gr aduate .. ssislant - '100 Umt.os more likely 10 ~('I shot 
in the dePartmfnt "",ill pr~ent n dunng a violent assault ' . . 
summar)' ol lhe arllelt' and h iS con· - :n t'"lt'~ mor~ lI'wl" 10 bt-' 
elusion s . Pa r tlC'ipanl5 or I h(" vjolt.onilvas.. . aulll'd . 
seminar will be askro 10 Jt:1\·f.' (ht.,r - :I) ilmt.~ mort' hkel\' to be rob-
id8s and conclusions o( lhl' arl idt'. bt."(f. . 
, 
The 1975 
CARBONDALE 
COUPONS ' 
• SALUKI 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
• tlftl. t .. 1tH .. I .... ",.,.. 
." .... "~n • Ti,Ie f.,,,. 
•• ''''' '''''~ " • Tn""'" tlftl. 
t":" .. .,. .. teN ... A.-, 
u.. ... 6061......... ~ _ ........ 
... ·12. Deily Egyptian, ~ 9, 1915 
Produced For' Students By Students 
.Pi Sigma Epsi lon 
Nat iona l Professional Organizat ion In Marketing. Sales Management And ~lIing 
ON SALE AT' THE STUDENT CENTER 
,$$$$$$ OF FREE MERCHANDISE 
Eastside Garage 
IVc Dona Ids 
, Eastgate liquor 
, Just Shirts , , 
SoUthern III. ' F ilm 
Dai ry Queen Brazier 
Carbondale Bowl • 
Red Carpet Car Wash 
Bog ie Hole Golf , -; 
The Amer ica,n Tap 
Classic 'Hobbies 
Blum's Fashions 
The Author's -Office 
Southern Barbeque 
Dix ie Creme Donuts 
Sir loin House 
• lurns Restaurant 
Pinch Penny Pub 
J B " eweler s 
pas Fass 
Booby's Sandwiches 
The F ish Net. 
Carbondale !\hOe Repair 
Karmelkom Shoppe 
French professor attempting t~ r~tore fort 
8, DeuIoRI<o Dolly t:oJoII- _ Writer 
~ oIdesl town In Ulinois eouId 
pouess an histcw-ica" landmark 
,mmparllblr to that 01 Jamestown. 
V • . 
Fort de ChaNres , located near 
Ptalne du Rocher . Illinois . 61 miles 
north .. 'est of Carbondale. is a s lOne 
lort built by the f'ttonc:h In 1'/2) 10 
protect lhem rrom the Spaniards to 
the JOUth and the British on the east . 
Not si nce the Deparlme nl of 
Conservation restored some or the 
rort in the 1930'S has exlensive work 
been done on Ihe rO(1. Ilowever . 
~!lr~~h~ill~erVi~~~~iS~tes:r LO! 
Compagn ie des Amis de Fori de 
Chartres . a group attem pting to 
restore Fori de c.b~lres to 115 
original condition. 
" We have asked Go\'ernor Dan 
Walker for sta le fWlds. but so f.r ·~ .. e 
haven 't received any ," Kilker said. 
"We figure .. -e would need about S3 
million to restore the fort properly. I 
'definitely believe the IJOtenUal for a 
great tour ist attraction is here in 
Southern Illinois . throught the 
renovation of Fort de Chartres." 
Kilker is not onl y interested in 
~=~~~.!:t!~~ ~~~a~I;. :~. 
organization which tea ch("s the 
French language and cus tom to 
many of the citizens aroWld Prairie 
du Rocher. 
"Thou(!h lhese people are proud 10 
be Americans, this is their nostalgic 
'""Y 01 ~1""inI to the days wilen 
1M- French seUlec:l this alUl~" Kilker 
said. : 'The mayon 01 Montreal and 
Quebec have even shown thrir 
appreciation or La Guianne by 
sending letlers and girts to the 
peoplt' of Paine du Rocher." 
~t:;h~;~ncc:~e~~ :aCh.~ 
"'as named arter Due de Chartres . 
son 01 tho regent 01 F.....,., . The 101'1 
was ~sln>l'ed by OODds. rebuili . and 
~Sln>l'ed spin belo~ being built 
out of stone. in 1756. 
Although no batt les were ever 
rought at Fort de Chartres. It 
~~he ~~~~':s~ ~h:i~:b ~1:'~1 
Mmt of the firM' this summer hal 
~ spenl "" the insi~ of the 
southeast wan. and rurther 
examining on the outside ror 
possible traces 01 a muC 
Until s urrlcient runds are 
provided. future pians .call ror an 
examination of the south bastion and 
excavating Ihe remains ' or thf' 
hat........,. 
Kilker said thai about 2",000 
people came to Fori de Char tres 
June 6-8 at the Rendel-vou!. an 
annua l reenactment or the rort. 
Mllvlli .. IDclud~d nIDII",,' rtfl~ 
shootiog. lomaba.k lhrowiq. 
lularical par.dos. a ......" •• ~ 
canoe rac:e and craft. lue-h. 
basllelmaking. black.milbin 
".ndlemakinc. soap mailing 
f'ttonc:h ""*1 .. _ other *ilk. 
TDday. tho .... around Fort ~ 
Charlres. consists of about 700 
pPOp~. but in 17'20, it was an im-
portant . "" .. hoId lor 2.000 .'renMl 
soIdlen and ciliftns. It was for the 
f'ttonc:h people. their 1101 lootbold In 
Now World. 
$26,000 available. 
for grad research 
deposits or the Illinois bottorr.~d 
made it possible to grow such 
foodstufrs as oats. wheat and barley. 
wh ic h wt're then sent to other 
French settlements. especially Ne ..... 
Orleans and the Great Lakes area. 
~~=~ ~ a!: ~:!:l :~ 
de <lw1res. ~ . 
The treaty' of Paris in 1763 (>Oded 
the French and Indian War . but the 
fo' rencb nag conlinued to ny over lhe 
fort until 176$. whe n the Britis h 
finally arrived 10 take C'Ommand. 
Get A kODAK Hawkeye Pocket 
Instamatic® Camera Qjfit · . 
with a deposit of $600001 
Several resea r c h g rant s . 
rdluwstiips a,.j a scholarship Will 
bl' available in several areas at 
SIU. 
About $6,000 an rest'afl'h t:ranls IS 
bt.-ing o(r~t.od by Ihe Sure .. u or 
Educat iun (or the Handkappt.-d . TIw 
grants <Ire rUf mash.,.s 'IOti doct~lral 
studt.'f\l';; doing research !.."Oflt.'ernt'ti 
w;lh the roucatlOg the handicapped . 
Application deadline for th('se 
grants is Oct. l. 
o;sscrlalion rcllowsillps art' bt.'inJt 
UHt.Ttod by the Natiunal In..;; tllute of 
Law fo:nrUrCl'ml'nl rur Criminal 
jusllet.' sluciit'S and cloewly rt:,lallod 
sub.it-... ·ts . TIlt, (ellowships shall not 
L'XCl"t'll $10.000 fur sll~nd and 
$"'IfII" ('(lflll i(/a l(' 
m kllfor a rN' ra i l 
fr"ighl lI "'J.~i(I.\· 
D.wlll N. Bark' ... ust'n I R· 
.fone :o bor o), l·andid .. tt' ror Ihe 
Repub lic:an nominal ion ror the 
Ill inois stall' ~natl' . call1''l (ur LI 
"!'late ~icy to maintain and im· 
prtWe Vital railroad rrt>ight scr~ict"" 
at an Ill inois lIolLW Transpur latiun 
Subtwlmiltl"l' heurlT1J! . 
BarkhalL"t-'f1 s.;lid th('-tli'.lcrtorat lun 
ol railroad frciJthl ~.'f\' I('t. "prl"S('nls 
~ht .. gr('a tf.~t sing l(' thrt"'al to long· 
tt'f'm l ... 'OntKtli(· growth III Suufh('rn 
Ilhnot~ ." tit' !..'rillt·l!.l,,1 Go\' . I):," 
Walkt·r · ... 1)osIIIIm th i\! tht' non · 
(('dl'ral shOln' II( roul SUbSldlf.'S 
shuuld bt.' finan<.'('(1 by lut.'al ~u\'t'rn· 
, mt.'flts . 
. " Soulht'fn Ilhnuts.'lns a ln'ady pay 
:1 hl,.:hcr pt'f('t'nlOlJ.!"' .,r their m· 
"mll'S in stah' taX{'S than anv tax· 
paytTS in the stull ... II IS not' right 
thai Wt' $hould ht'lp them SUbSlrlllt' 
lllas.~ tranSl1 III e hu,"n!!o and tht'n bt-
ILit to our vwn cI('\'i( ... ~ III finm\(,I11~ 
railn)"1(J ,rn'l),:ht St'f\'I('(· ... he said. 
TRY NITRO 9 
Intruducing thl 
NEW. AMAZING 
NITRO POWERED 
FUEL ADDITIVE 
, 
·project costs . Appllcauoo d('adline 
IS Novt"mtxor l. 
The Natimal FcllO'A'ships Fund IS • 
offering graduatr f('lIowshlps 10 
Black Americans who w;sh 10 study 
~':a~fn~~:-~~~ .d~r('l" Appl ica tion 
Doctoral fellowsh ips of $7,500 arc 
b£ol~ O(fert-d to minoruy sludt.'f\L .. 
by th{' American SocloloJ: il'a l 
A ... sot"iutiun. Tht· fellowstllps art' for 
res('arch In nw nl al heallh o r 
cdul'atlOnal probll'ms . 
11w O.lvld H. 1.1in Scholarship of 
SJ.(OJ IS offlT£'(1 10 studt."ts who 
WIsh 10 purSU{' .1 (·ar("t.·r in hbrar~' 
SL'ienC't>. Appli('ation deadlan('ls J a n. 
I. 
For mort' ,"(orm;,1Ion runtacl 
llL-Il'fl VtTgetle, Woody 11 .. 11 8 ·230. 
The fort was aba ndoned by the 
Rritish in 1771 and never reoccUPied 
ilf(ain . beca us(' or the cons lant 
shiftin~ of the Mis&issippi r ivl'r 
oonks. which df.!st ro\'('d the walls or 
the fort. . 
In 19t:l. Fort de Cha rtres 'A' as 
made a sta tl' park. At that time. the 
po\HIN magazif)(' was the only part 
nf the (0 1'1 that remained int af.·1 
"Most of th" people around 
fTair;(' du H<K'her look some or the 
!Olonl'S from lht' rort and used them 
"n their homt'S," said Kilker . '''This 
IS why so much of il was gone." 
l1w Department of Conservation 
h.as be('n able to c:<cavale lh(' east 
pwd('r .magazine hastion and also 
the north east <land ~ale ) ~'all . 
. -' . .., ... .. .... . ; .. .., ...... 
..... ,.... . 
• .... I , • • ~. ~ ~ ... ; .... to 
, ..... -...... ... ~"' .....  
•
1 c_,_~~ - I 
. =-- '~">-~~' · --· I 
I s,,_ I (,,..' s, .. 
• ~ ::':" .-::'. -;;-":' '_": '7:':: • l!J1.''--_______ _ 
.. ..... . ~ .. ~.-..... ..1 :~""""".".... ........... J .~on~.'I:O' ... . .--
F=0'~ __ 10(r0 ~ . ... / ..... 0I,_r....., ..__ 
,. ...,..,~.t_J~ • ...,~ ... ".....c_. 
~ACK TO 
SCnOOL SALt: 
September 9-15 
RECORO BAR'S BACK TO 
SCHOOL SALE INCLUOES 
BIl<l Sobbolh ', S.bol.,. . '499"" J ..... T'rIOf ', Coroll. . 
Flftlwood'Mot ', FI .. lwooci Moe I , 
C..hom C.nl .. 1 SI.lion,· Ai .. 1 No ·Bool. r 
A: Ooulllli 
. Unive"$lty 
10-9 Mon. -Sat. 
RECORO BAR'S BACK TO 
SCHOOL S'ALE INCLUOES 
MrhsQ Mane'- It's Melissa 
Monly Pylhon .ncrlho Holy Crad 
Tho Outl.wS: Tho Oull ... , 
The E Itvtnth House lulunne larry 
COfy.II ". L ... IO ... 
&.~99 
..... IP, 
B'ar ' 
Mall 
-I 
12-5:30 Sun. 
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Professor raps' repression 
of ~Russian authors' rights OW! 
41'UDOUOD 
Plus P g 
Square 
Root! .~=~~ 
R\.BSia is a country of 2SO million 
people. 11 t ime 'loots and • land 
area Ole size ~ the moon. It takes I 
certain awareness 01 Its people's 
cultural background, and what ha~ _ 
been done to it by those who govern 
=~i~a~ ~t~rt~'e ~~:,IU~r:~ 
In 1962. former Premier Nikita 
KhrU5hchev dismissed the work of 
modern arti!!:ts as " filth ." In Sep-
te mber. 1974. Soviel autoorities used 
bu lldozers. dump trucks. and water 
sprayers to rip apart a n outdoor 
exhibition of modem art in Moscow. 
Although the r e is no unem · 
r~~~:n~~:,~~~~ I~onc:t:it~~~'I~ 
ir on orc a nd tractors , the control 
and r epression of art fernalns a 
tragedy of Soviet sodety. 
Bri lisJl.born lIe rbert Marshall . 
c:tirector 01 s tU's ('en ter for Soviet 
and Ensl · ~-: urt)p<>all Studies III the 
P erforming Arts, has recently 
rcturmo(l from two weeks Ilf travel 
lhrllugh F':nstern t-.:u ropc~ He tou red 
i\1~('OW und other Hussut" ci lles 3S 
a prMcssor. with a jr.troup of s tudent s 
splln~oj-ca by the Assot.:ial1on uf 
Colleges and Unl\'crsilics for .In -
ternational ·ln te rcul tural Studies. 
HcfOrt~ intenicwmg.Marshall, the 
n~porler is rcquirt.>d 10 ('XanUfle Uw 
cro(~or 's four-paJotc "Curru.'ul um 
~~~1;'~ ~~:~~i:~~cr~\vt~!;~~~t~ 
t-:urupciln art and li te ral un" 
\\'.-Irk('d under and wit h Hussian 
direl'lor S,M, Eisenstein , founder 
and director of three ,En&lish 
tht.'ah~rs, aut hor und Iruns lator of 
numerous books. produ('er oint'! 
di n ,(· tor of films s llirrinJ.t Sir 
Mil- hael liedgrave . Si r Aiel' 
Guin<"S. .. . Dame Edi th F.\'ans. P;1U1 
Hob('son and P e ler Us linov In 
s hort. a I clit.I CY of mvnh'enu'nl III 
lil er;tture and urt thaI b,·e lllnt· s 
importuntll nd via bIt' durin)! a SIWlcI 
viSIt , 
lI i~ l'Iutt cn>d t hrt,,'-ronm workln)! 
~"'H'l' In the basement t)( the 
Communication. buildina contains 
vol u m f'lI or RUllillilan poetry ; 
probably tht" I11n~t cxtt'nS I\'c and 
Im porlant (.'ollcction in tht- world, 
th~~~::f!.tw~~~~~irs.~~;;'i~1 ~~If~n~~: 
Brit ish tones , " lhlS-o;ian pucts .tre 
~~;~~,l ~~~~~~~SW~)l~d~~II:' ~~ 
compete with tht~m , 
" Husslalls can ' t -=ntidze t heir 
~ov('rnmcnt openl y, so many ideas 
an' ('xpn'sscd III .. llegory and 
met:.phor , This is poetry ," 
Mars ha ll mel a number of 
published Russian poets on his 
recent visit. 
"They wa nted 10 ~t'l ('opics of 
Russian JXJ(>l ry from mu~" ht' Solid". 
" All (,OilY ma('hin('s nrc under 
Communist party t..-on trnl - Ihls IS 
what oPt'oplc dO,n 't , realize abo~1 
Russia , The totahtarlan state IS stI li 
~~,~lti!f~~~~',S ~~rda~f;r::(:~('~~~ 
when' tltl' iAdl \'idual ca n Ji\'(t-- is' 
dictatrob,· the stale. 
" Wl' saw that the "clusslrss 
sodetv" now has four c!as..'ies: thf' 
Pnrt)o= bureaucrats at the top , 
106 N. 111inois 
n.·rbert Marshall . 
fo ll owed by the !H."Icntisl s u'nd 
conru rltl l n ~ arllstil' cum munlty , 
then the wnrk£'r s and fina ll y Ihl' 
c'ollt'l'li\'c farm('rs .. 
Tht' S.·IIVICI govern",('nl has sp"nt 
billion~ nl dollilfs on publll' housmg. 
a nd subw;:l'v s\,!deltls In tht' IU~1 few 
~'~;~~~.t~!;!~ ~~~~~diit~ir~~l'l~~ar~rh~,I~~ 
cllntlllOn Hussl4ln clll:u'n hI Ira\'('1 
withi ll th(' flluntn' 
"ConditIOns rul\-(' IllIprtl\'t'd SIIIt'{· 
Sialin, of l'Our~(' , bul there I~ ~ I ill 
repn.-s."ion 011 e\'en' It'\'el TIlt' r(" s 
di ssenS io n . Ihough Th(' human 
bot'lOg IS .1 very l'u·nning Ulllll1al. h(> 
filHl .. loupholt.,; In exis l." Marsha ll 
satd 
( )nt~ Indi\'ldual whn was "lIu",'cd 10 
shp Ihrough Ihe ring or s uppressioll 
surrounding Ihe rtUSSi1l11 people I~ 
IKw(' list AI"k.~IIl,dr Sol l.hl-' IlIL,,~' n .. 
" He IS a genius as a wnlt'r, 
Mar~ h ill1 ~ol\'!> " Il l' IS ;:Imon~ Ihl' 
~rt'al s ~ Tohltll . Do~tnyev!'ky , 
~1l'1\'IIIt , . 1)1('k"IIS , i -Ie IS a lso a \'t'ry 
hran'man " r'll or I wiluid cower in 
Ihl' fa"I' (If whhlltus Illall hm; IUIlI to 
I.:unlelld With .. 
c/~~b:::!yh~:~eih:lohi~r'~!i: 
"':: n~li~h , 'om plex IOn , O<lrrnwt'ti in 
Ih l' llIotnlll'r Ilf ;:nl .. rllcul:tl,' lUilll 
",hn st rU t' l ures IllS st'nlences 10 
Ilounsh tht' S(.'qucp twl Lrilt' llIgcllt'" 
His l-'xprt'$~itlll implied Ihill III 
~lztll'J1\ls\'n t\{' s"w ;t s\' mbol I,hat 
had SUpt'r~rol>d lis mt..'$...a j!(', 
" On Ihe othe r hnnd ,-;-r Marshall 
s.tld , "Suhhl'n ilsy n I S 01 t YPical 
HUS .... I ~Ul whl"h IS wher(' Iht' W('SI 
l!UI shnckl'li. 1I(" s lIc\'('r 1)('('11 nut~ldt' 
Hus."I;tn !,Cll'll'I\', and it s hows 
" II £' sa \'~ Hi,s.. ... , Isn 'l reach' for 
~~:II;~~:I::~~~:Ii I~~:~ I~~' f:I\'~~~ drn~'~~ 
traurdinar,, ! And that 's Hus$la ' 
' MOl her ni urch . Th£'y rt'\'ut 10 
religion , T!mt's whal Opprt'sSlnn 
dOt~ 
" MiIfX said , ' R('ligion IS the Opl, Ie 
oft h(' peoplt· : but many people , 
HlchKhng many YOUflJ!. Hus.slans I 
mel . rOr'gN that h{,' add('d , ' II 
!religion ) lS the h~a rt or .1 heartles~ 
world ' .... 
· "the totalliarian s ta t€' IS a 
heart less world- it has no concern 
for people .... Marshall s..1ld, 
. ~ , 
t - ' , 549-7123 ' ~ 
~ "The Complere Bicycle Cenrer" ~ 
~_~MA_.~ ....... ····~~ 
He added that the Russia ns he 
talked 10 .. 'en Vef)'~eued that aU 
went well on t.heo A loSo)'uz 5pa~ 
Iink , u p , VIewed y many .... ·o rld 
observers as a kind o( orbital 
detente , 
Ma'rs ha1l' s awareness of 'he 
Russian legacy ..... as made clear as 
he spoke of lhe people 's "ie~' of 
detente , 
"There were 10 million ..... idows in 
Russia after World War II , Think o( 
it ; lhat'S quite a problem fo.- any 
nation 10 deal with, One-quart er or 
Leningrad star\'ed to death, SO the 
RUSSian people know ..... hat war IS." 
Marshall saKi , 
" Their dt' si r.e fo r peace IS "e r~' 
.-sal Oh. t:hrisl .,1s it t.eal. 
" Bul they are wilhng 10 ('OCXISt 
nUllnly in the Illilltary sphere. Whal 
we thll1k of delenl~ IS not wha t the\' 
think of dl' lcnte .. ' 
Marshall soud that the 111:'IIn dlf , 
rert'nc,'e bet wCC{'n SI and a IhlSSlan" 
ul1I\'f'rsity IS Ihat h('re n('arly 
~~~'rr'; :.~: ~~~ i!I~~~)~k51 ~,(~ri't' ~: ;:~i ~~ , 
l11 .. tcrt:ll~ 
" I'\'t' had Au."trtan S illdcl:~ f,tIH' 
me papt'r s In En~hs h thai w('r(-' 
betll'r Ihall Amefl(';ttl s iudelll 's 
efforts on the san\(' lop'" -- nUl . 
<H' ('oidmg to Marshall , Ihos(' 
r\tis trlall students w{,'rc member:; of 
Iht.' pri\' '' .. gl'Ct UpPN das."- lhe on ly 
persllns to whom m,IIIY ro relgn 
univl'rsl ll(,s a re open 
"SI U is a ('Clmmumly ulII\,crsity ." 
Marsha ll ~ .. id, ";lI1d that IS its 
s trength , --
c. 'II E:A I"F: R Tn ( 'AU. 
L' III CA(;O f A I ' t- Tht, ""~'I IIf 
prmlu(' III J.! iI 5: 111):1,', s l;lnd :l rd 
hll~IIlt 'SS it:llcr h<l:' jump •. ..-I II IM'r 
t't111 III I ht' ,,,,urSt' uf ;l yt'ur, up frum 
$:'--11 111 197-1 10 S--1,'N III 19i'5 AJKt. If 
Jloe.la)!t· /-!P"'!<> up ;1:-- pn'lilCI,..-I , tilt' 
ha~ll' l 'tt:-I "1111 ... • plI.'.llt'd U\ ' I'r SJ,tll, 
A' 't,.,nllllj.! I .. Ih,' Dari/It'li 11I~1111J1t· 
" I Hll. ... Ult'!\., ... 1Ct-:-l.'.ln'h hcrt.' , lln:- IIt 'W 
, .. .sl (ilotur,' n,nt.'Cts !'l.IIIhiry and 
lIIalt·r l ;lb. IIIt' rNIS(' . The sun't·y 
r "\ ";11,,1 Ihal Iht, ;I\'('ragc salary <If 
lilt , tlu'Wl llr fl hl' lIlilll whll lIulmlt..'S 
1/ lt ' h'II,'r ) 1101:-- rI~t'lI frum S250 a 
\\''l 'k III $:ur! 
" 
.ILLOYD-SI 
' •• ~. "_IlIC-' 
',' 
Model E·30S , 
4-Function Student's Calculator 
511fT'! P OC Io. CI m()(h~ 1 Wllh n(!'A sla ntea lC'tltlOul de tqo 
L aroe Ofl9~1 8 01911 O'gltrOIl alSDI~h 
DHeel SClu'lle ROOl P, an C dl"loe :.ogll ", pY " 
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PUBLIC' NOTICE 
SOUTHER'N I LLiNOIS UNIVERSITY AT 
CARBONDALE will publish a Student Directory for all 
students attending courses on campus or at the Nleclical 
School at Springfield, Fall 'Semester, 1975. 
The student information which will be published in the 
directory ,is: Nam~, Classificati-on ' (freshman, 
sophomore, etc:), Major,. Local · Address, Local Phone 
Number, ' and Home Address., -
Any student who does not wish to be listed in the direc-
tory or who wishes to delete any of the above listed items 
of information must contact, in person, the Office of Ad-
missions and Records, WcxxJy Hall, Room A-M, on Or , 
before Sepfember 18, '975. Students who elect to delete 
from the directory any or all information must Sign a 
statement to that effect. 
Students who wish to verify or; correct t~ existing ad-
dress information must <\Iso contact, in perSon, the Of-
fice of Admissions and Records, WcxxJy Hall, Room A-14, 
no later than September -18; f975. 
(9ampus ~riefs 
:;:.~:::::::::::-;:: ~ ::::::::;::::::::::;;:::::::::::.:;:::::::;,,(::::)::::::::.:~::::::::::;::::::::::::;::::::::~:::::~:::::....:.::::~::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::»:::::::.:s..": ... 
A meeting of the Liquor Advisory Board has been called 
fur Sept. 18. by Chairman Richard Crowell . The meeting 
will begin at 7:30 p.m . TIiursday in Conrt'rence Room A in 
'Ity Hall. -
The Allyn Gallery IS presenting its first 51 ude nl showing 
of the semester this week . The exhibil . mostly water· 
colors . is of work by J ohn F . Boyd . senior In a rl , and IS the 
nrst watercolor exhibit this year. 
The Allyn Gallery IS localCd in room 107 o f Ill(' Allyn 
bUilding and IS OIK.'11 from 10 a .m . to '" p .m .. :\1onday 
Ihrou~h fo"'nday . 
The Tri-Co tlnlY Counci l (or Except iona l Chi ldn'n will 
hold a met'l ing ill 7:30 p.m . Wednt!sday In the Hemis C('n-
It'r. set'und floor of Pulham Ha ll . Edu{'ators , parents , 
clli lens and {'oll t.1tt' students in('reSlt--d 10 the wdrart.· of 
('XCi'pllonal childrt'n are In\'ittod to attend . 
Thcrt~ wi ll bt, an organizal1onal m t'ctlOK of tht' Un -
dergraduat e Phl luS05)hy Club at 7 :30 p.m . Wt'(inesday 10 
the Kaskaskia Hoom of the Stud('nl Center , Anv'un'c who IS 
IOtc rt'st (od in the under~radua l t· philosophy ('urrlculum IS -
invited 10 allend . 
The German secllon of Iht, Oeparlnwnt of }o' orelgn 
Languages w,1I present the German 18n~Ui1gl~ film "Oer 
Eng('l. Ot"' r SelOe Barft· Vt.'rsctztt' " at 7 p.m . Thur~a~' in 
Morns I. lb ra ry AudltOrlUITl . 
EU~(,nla H;mdler , ins truc.·tor in iht'! S i ll ~'~'ial WcIfa rt' 
Ot.'pilrtmcnt. has l}t't'n appoint('(1 a Ill em ber of the Com -
prt.'ilt'nsivc Stillt.' .. It'a lth Phmnin),! Advisory CounCi l by 
GO\' . Dan Wa lkt'r . 
A workshop co-sponsored by tht~ soulht' rn rt 'g um of the 
illinois lllt'rapeulic Hecreittion SoClt'I~' ill1d - the SI l;c..e.. 
nivisinn of Conlinuinlo! Edu('a tlon wllllx-' he ld St.'pt . 11 ·13 at 
thc DuBois Ct.'nle r , north of Du Quoin on U.S: 51. Topi{'s t41 
bt., discussed includt' act ivitil's for S('vt'rt' l\' rt'lardt'<i, com -
n1ulIl('alion sk ills, Spt.'Cia l Oly mpics, \'oluillt.'t~r utiliz~lti()n . 
iu 'tl vi t it"S for she lt cn'ft workshops a nd languilgt' ~amcs . 
Ilcservat ions are a\'ailabh' from J a m.' Crunk, 
Thrt.·c S i ll che m istry profc~rs , J ohn I-I. "I illl . C.d Y. 
Meyers and Donald W. Slocum pr('sent("(1 Jnlpcrs at lht' 
l70th national mt"Clmg of the Amt'rit'an Che mical Sodt'ly. 
Au~ . 24-29 in Chi('ago. 
Tirf't1 nolf'? 
Maybe !he music was a 
little too soothing for this 
woodwind player' of the 
Marching Salukis as yet 
uninspired by the thrills 
and chills of a Saluki foot-
ball game. Will the 
crowds and bright lights 
keep her awake through 
half-time enlertainment? 
A blast frem !he tuba and. 
a cymbal clash could help. 
(Staff photo by Carl 
Wag.ner) 
Campus Machine Service 
fixes ·SIU office machines 
K~~~;~7 :~~!~~~)' 
What should one do when a scin-
tillation counter breaks down ? Wl'w , 
gt ll Campu.~ Machine ServiN', o( 
mu~. The St. .. vice arranges (ur IhE" 
~air 0( almQSt any ofTic:e machine 
that b ..... ks . 
Campus Machine S('rvice I CMS , 
is just one or 12 StU service 
. ~hc~~~n!~u~~IT~~~i~~dW1::;\, :~ 
Enterprises. CMS handll'S repairs 
on the majority of omce mu('hi nes 
on campus. 
('MS is tempora rily located in a 
crowded ex ·classroom in Blue 
Practice stpm , 
Tuesdoy. Sept. 2 
SlU .\reno 
( on the main lloor) 
Monday thn" 
Tlusdoy 
6:00 p.m.-8,OO p.m. 
Dues '20.00 
~_,~melter 
Barracks 0i20 Tht> un(>·room OWl't' 
a l~ ooust's Telephone Sefvict! and 
furnil ure and f('("ords tx>longing 10 
Aux iliary and S('f\' ICt' Enterprises 
Nl"o\,' facilitie;o :IW;:Ij( Ih r scrvic(' at 
its fUlur t! homt' 10 Washi ngton 
Square. 
The office is s tarrl'd by on(' Civil 
Servke clllploye and four studenl 
workl'rs . Thi~ team rt'C('lVes l'a lls 
from Ihf' various depaflmrnls on 
cam pus whose office t'q ulpm ent 
needs fepJlrs 
Tht' repair reqUl'SIS an' ft' layed 10 
the vendors who sen ' i('t' Ihc 
mm.:hi ne r y thai Is malfunl'liomng. 
("MS also handlcs thr' billing rrom 
Ihe vendors Onl' e Ih(' repair cra lls 
h.'lVC be('n complE'lcd 
,,'or the most pari e MS hancUcs 
aUk(' f'quipmt'nl su('h as 
~~~:l;;~iltl~:: ' ad~~ 1 at i{~~P li l,I~~ II~  
"quipmt!nt But,6c{'aslona lly , lhl' 
,,(fl('c f('(' eiv('s ('ails o n somt' un -
l' om m on m3l' h ine5- e leclrl l' 
eras(' r s , mic ro film r eaders , tllnc 
sl'ales and s(, lOliIlati.un count ers 
In O\'er a decade of f'xpcnent:l' 
(" MS h;IS co me Inlo {'untal' l Wllh 
1] 1111 051 ~III klllds or office {'quiprnenl 
i':uw the sen,jce proudly bonSI S Ihal 
It can {IUd a repairman for Jtl'i~_ 
.. bout any kllld of oHic(! mal'hlll'" 
Interested ;n Karate? 
Check Out the 
SIU Karate Club 
.' 
-Block Belt InslNction 
- Women's Self Oat_e 
- Beginners Welcome 
. Japan Karate Association 
. Accredited College 
KaratE~ Club 
Recognized by the 
General Sludies' Deportment ( GSE) " 
ToYO-View 
Demonstration 
TNt mUlers 0 1 phOtOGraph)' have alw.ys nee(tea :II 
PhOIOQr.p"uc sysletf1 lhal would .110..., t,.. lull up,e, 
SJOn 01 UMh' c reativity Theu ChO+ee . UlCC! phol09 
r.pl'1y S IntanC) has been the view came,a, to, ~ n spite 
0' the llemenoous technolOgIC.' 8(Jvilnc.es mltde ~n 
lhe held 0 1 phOtog,apl'1Y since Allied Sle tghll ,llItted 
I.k~ng plctule, 01 lhe New Yo" sltyhnr Il'1roUQ" hi ' 
IIpar1menl wmdO.... no S,·, I.' '11 ~~~ "'Of'!f been devel· 
Oped Il'1al can do T~ In"q ,tit .. ,\.111 - ' " ' ' c.pao'~ 
01 dOing 
The Toyo View I' Clp."9t' e.1 10 lake- ' ull at1¥a"r !lof ~ (' I 
the unique c.paoll~ t tC' 01 la.ge 10l mal plY>l -\(u .:.· ... 
lis only Ilm lt.lton I' yOul own Imaginal Io n 
September 12 & 13 
Lowell's' Jewelers i Distributors 
714 5 . illinois 51. C.rbon •• le. illinois 
01' Gonzilles knows good theengs when 
he sees them. And anything goes. When 
• . it comes to Milrgilritils, Teners. Sunrises • 
Bloody Milriil's, Hammers, your own 
special tequilil concoctions, even by 
itself. the taste is !>est when y~u put it 
all together w~ JIYrez Silver Of 
Gold Tequila. 
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TUNE-UP SPECIAL 
V-8- $27.95 
kYlincler S22.95 
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Carburator Qverhauled 
~ 
u.s TYP£ CARS 
, .. 4 iIA'UtEL CARIJURATORS 
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DAVIS AUTO CENTER 
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Phone S49-J675 
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Shelp .t 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
For the finest In 
yaK stereo components. 
• LAJtGE. SE LECTION OF 
DENIOHSTRA~ STEftEO 
C'ONIf"()foIENn IN STOCK 
110 N I.tm. HERRIN 
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Bicycles 
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~'O.l" ' 0 S 
GIll C'ull'll . ..... 1Id ..... ,..-.lcI .. 1 1,_. u . 
"'""""U.Jt_ Slt ..... ".II$o1 .. ' .... . , ....... 
....'., 5""'" •• " S,._H. ''' ...... us. c.u 
u, ... na • .' .... UK 
( 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAG., COMICS 
u Ulc Es T 5ELEC flON ~ • 
un o PAP EA8ACI(S I N THE .&tEA 
Book Exchange 
Musical _ 
FOR RENT) 
. Apartments 
•• ,."' ... , •••• ,"' ... , . l ••• ' 0."' . cl." 10 
, .",.", •. c.",.lu".f.cI,."I .. . Sl' J.."'· 
.. ,,',', .... ,1I . 4S1.7I2) tlue. " 
Trailers 
ROYAl RENTAlS 
~nh ond Mobile 
Homes 
Mobile Home lOIs $30 mo. 
457'-40622 
Ni ••• 11""'; • • · !l·_· .. ,tl.: '1"'" . ". , •• , 
IItt.r .. ", • • c . .... . , .If. e ll.1I '" •• ." . , 
." .. , .... "-'''' ... "., .......... •• ,1 
II· . SO· I'ftOIItiI."''''. '"e_tft..-, . ... ., • ..., . 
II. VratI. twll" e_ ... IH. "' .. " c." . n ... 
~ )0""'" W u n n.,.,11 
Rooms · 
a. ...... _ ... ~ . ............... ... 
............ ,---..~ .......... .., 
,. • 1~14 
noommates 
T,..,.""'.,.. ........ , ...... ....,., .......... II 
.... IO" .. II ........ c .... "c_ ... e .. ' .... 
,_ 1Ml .. 11 
NEED AN ABORT10N? 
Call Us 
..,.0 10 "ELI' VtJU 1'MIIOUGM TMI' 
EJCP'e:.I ENCI: WI: GI ..... YOU CI)IIIII'-
Pl.!:TE COUNSELING F ANY 
ou .... nOfrt, .. FOIE AND ~. 1'HI: 
• PttOCf. OU.E 
N:CAu6E _ "AU' 
Call collect 314-991-G505 
or loll free 
8IJO.327 ·9880 
.. I .... ,II Matt ... e ..... ~ ....... "..... ( ) 
# r::.:r r;.':r·.':.'"~~.::-::;::: ,,-"_......;W;.:.:A..:.;.N..:...;T:..;E:.,:D=-__ J 
.... 1ft"'." •• "'''' " ..... ,. ... ",. ..... _ 
"' ..... ,"W ..... Yill ... ''"m ..... oc:e ... fK' 
" ... 1 ".rhOc' ... , , .v.JUt ,zn .. ,. 
W • .,..., .... "",,' ...... ......, •. 1_.' .... '.,. 
.~Ia.t •• '"",..",rwertI'I, ...... _ •. lIIi_' 
C. II " J-UJJ 11""1J 
F.", ... .... 'H" "' •• .....,.. .... Ift c .. · 
,""'", •. • U·Ift ... "" . IK"o<.It., . _ '-. 
.'U ... ,. l1 M • • U 
Business Property 
...... , ... "'tu'-.....,. ... _r ......... "' • .,... 
."-"'" """. c." ~Iec:I J I7.,......, 
SID I, ... "n 
(HELP WANTED) 
, AVON 
NEl D \ i()NEV fl. ... HE Lr' I~AY 
lUi n.,gN Illl I S ' 
II , .. . .. "btl ........ , .,,,, t;"f\mu~.' ,.h( 
.,,, "-.'" ' ''-If '' n1o{ •• 'v . t J ,In A 
"" •• ," ," .... ,., •• ,11>. \ ...... , r- ,-.:I 1o:> , ... ¥t' 
1, .-. I, .. ,· ( . , 11 ' too d,-!.J"" 
... ',I'f'I •• ' . ... "'n' ••. d ... ''''." • ••• 1, , II 
..,_. A"., ••. • """ICOf'I Ta.. III S. 
tI .. ",k. . . Ulac:U 
SfIlClt .. ' """"'"" . ... ',." _ e.",IM". 
W"I •• '1111 •• '., G , .",II' ' '' "IS 1... G.,et Or .M'.Ift".KII . F lerocl. ) ) ' " II.~ ' . 
.... .,',n .... h"" """".II"CIH .... " ~_ ,. .... . 
d • ." . UII'''' H ,II. ' "', .. , SCMoIItt C., ...... , • • 
• ""U, ... ctUM., ~"JIJe 'n)c" 
c •• 101, •• I •• cll •• , lIe.cI •• to ..... , ,,, .. ,., •• 
cr •• " ... eIr.",,,.,, ,II ..-"", I( Itt,,,,. C.II U' "U '''68(14 
•• ,"'", •. ••• ".u . .... ., ., T •• I L"ftIot I-
,""' UJICI. 
" .. II ,,"' •• n.!so .. , to ",_II" c ....... I ... "'iI, 
" ...... acl,"',to ... Tr .... III ... ' .• ' ............ .. .. 
::c: =. .. ~~ t:.;-=::-=-~ 
...... ~. ,.ICIS 
"II/(.«, .. .,. "'''''.11 .......... \eflc ifth_ 
1M, ... l.P G., . .... , ,,",. E ..... · ' ~ .. 
Gn C.", .. II.,. " I So\t'" 1111 ..... c.,· 
..... ~ 
•• "'~: EIItIrr1 ..... " ; ,..n . ... .,." .... h • 
"''''k l .... of." ............ !lall<" •• ttc. C.II 
l., .. II'E ••. "C.~.'.U .. II, . .. S1. l ias. 
.. .. ,(n 
MUSlOANS WANTED 
APPlY AT • 
AMERICAN TAP 
AfTER 7 P.M. 
EMPLOYMENT 
WANTED 
::;;;:.;;;;..:::::!;~=t.::!~ i :~;:.:.;. 
S.I.,.,........ , ulon 
~~~= ... ~~-=-.·t':CC~-:, 
~)J.4I'. 'U'OI4 
D&R 
Home I mprOllet'neflt 
~,!"tQ of "" ""1"IIB 
... Ito conc'~. df'd tJlDdl ~ 
E W,.. ,.", C"rtlo"tQ,)!e 
P H ~ Vll 
OI· SoaQ-(1I1ll1 
w.", .. IGIO •• I ... ., ""' • • otted'," 1ft"'" of 1"' ... _...,Oft4I ......... " ofIl C." .... _.n) 
• .. W ....... ~,. s..'" """"''''' U4IEU 
".r..,.{. V",", (_w.... s.r ............... 
u ......... e ...... tft ..... .,. T"'""'ItrM< .. , ... 
...... n ' ... AT.,..,.... ... "","" , For '"""' 
., ........... ""Doroor .. ~".,._""I.F .. '~ 
"""U e. 1I C""Of , .. H"", ... 0.......,.. .... 
!H .... n - ".,.E U C 
!!..~~r=i::..~~.:r::-"'~~ 
... ,"', ..... ., ... U~ .. ~,., Oftk.~ ",.I" .. , ... 
G"JI. sa"') ' ' .. lJE IK 
'I.,,, ••• , , ,., . ,.I •••• ·. CIl ' ... .,e ... . '.t 
II''',c" .c,,"I<I ..... "."., .. ,.,.,'" ,11 
.. ""'e"' ........... TIEU . . .... UO) 
utI ' -. ' U I I'II 
W ....... 1.. ... 0 .. ,."" .• ,.. ... ,."' ....... 
'IC ....... C.!lN.· .. n " ,-, 'IJ 
W."'''' ""''''' ............ , ......... ., at 
"' ....... " ,"" .. ".,... ... ~ •• • '"""_ ," Itt., 
"~"tC ~"IC .. "'J)"., .... H~~ .. U'U 
W"' ... F""" .. _ .. I ... rec ....... .... 
, .. , ... " , ... 'iJIII'I. C.II ,... ........ ..... 
JIll I1 74FIJ 
"''''''Hell4< ..... '' .. II.' .. " n ...... ) 
.'" U . II' 11 
( Announcements) 
... "e • ..-0tiI. " flf'm , ... IOf ........ ". ,"I 
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C. " "' n)1 IIU1J .... 
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( . FREESI ES ) 
Need Some 
Sunshine? 
6 
co; 
Check tlie 
D. E. 
CIQssified, 
", 
Don't 
8e 
8kie- ... 
The D. f. 
CLASS/f/EDS 
CAN 
HELP , 
YOWl 
·536-3311 
Check the 
DE 
clas.sif ieds" 
'Inst.itutional Legal. Service facing 
increased demands for se~ices 
After almost a year an operalion, 
51 ., Institutional Legal Serv ice 
I lLS, finds a growl,. nftd (Of" its 
program 0( pro\'idirc ulra ·l~al 
~ce ~~f~~~r:a:~ales and 
residents of slate correctiona l in· 
stitutions at Menard . Vienna and 
Vandalia . plus the East SI l.ouis 
W(}f'"k Release Center and the House 
of Glass i n Car bonda le. The 
~~~~~ f~a~c~~J~~h:Xf:d~~~' 
penitentiary in Marion. 
Aluminum 
"We're trying to ~Jltr .tudents 
about problems inmates experience 
In prison whilr providing lelll 
counselin, 10 inmates with socia) or 
~'i~~~I~ca~~~~~~~ S:~~sC:::;;: 
Starred by four (u ll · time ("oun · 
se lon. 30 third-year law studen ts 
and ten admi nistration Of justice 
graduate students . lLS serviCes are 
geared towards inmates with "non· 
criminal problems." Smith said. 
Smit h said the agency handles 
mor e di\'orce cases than anythinR 
re'cycling 
n1\'et"SlIy's School or Law. 
project 
Smith. an ex-inmate himselr . 
.....-~ poi'" .ha. ILS 10 DOl • 
··prison rerorm movew:nent. " He 
Joes ~heY' ~ .tole should prot .... 
inmaleS lrom ~ hIIn1onil1l oIft!CtI 
o(·ro:.."':'hi"l! w. TIa •• here .ha. aids 
~:frro~~~m~~m':wnh:ly al:e th~~ 
offenders," Smith said, " We're here 
hl provide sfudmt toUnselan with 
the ~llpertlst" needed to counsC"1 
inmates " - • 
[!"'" ' ", - v .,. 
\\ CECIL'S 
b disappoinbnent GItIiNMoUSI ( e ·a Penlan Carpet ~ 
.. PiWY Bad< Plan' 
By Paul Sala"k 
Daily Egypdan Stan Writror 
Carbondal(' bt'l'r drankt.ors hu\'t.' a 
cnan(,'t" (0 tlt'lp muscular t.lyslrnphy 
n"St'a rch and arf' blu""' I11~ II . ilt.'c:nr -
di n~ 10 l1H'mbt.·rs uf Iht.' SIlKtl'fll En-
'Ir"nlnt·utal Ct'flh:r . 
Thc L~nll"" 'S prHJt'('1 III rl'Cydt.· 
aluminum bt.''f can." fur thl' ht'flt'fil 
ci mlL<;('ular dyslruphy IS nul dlll ll~ 
wdl , Pal Dl.ln li.l\',·\" a .... ·IIII·r TIlt· lIl · 
bt'f $illd, • 
" Wt· ha\'t 'fl ' l h.1ct ml.leh IIf a 
n.·spun .... and wI,' re )!l'lIl11~ all !'lIrl s 
o( Sll,,1 t·';lIlS. hoUlI..'S al~1 JUSl 1'1 ,1111 
TIlc Parmt .. ' U:I\, ('lII1\ I1I1II1,' IIf 
1lte Sluck'fll Gt.l\'ernllll'fll '\t11\'II II..'tii 
CounCil has anl1ounl..'t'tt II..·o l'ltl\'" 
platt. . for Pan'flts ' OilY, which Will 
bt· h .. ld on ()(:t ob t.'f .. lin tl1(' I TI\I\'{'f. 
sHy t·" lllpu. .. . 
Tub)' Pl"tl'rs, d u urnHiIl uf' Ih.· 
P;;an'flls ' Oil \' ('1 lmmlll("(', s md that 
Lhe e \!t'lils II1c1ud(d In- thiS \'I':Ir'S 
pr~ ram Will be a happy nU'f:lium to 
bt, enjoyt.'d by both ~tudenl5 nnd 
po renl,S . 
pWc a rc shooting ill ~(iting a 
rea!"(Hlably blg ·n::lmc orchl'stra to 
p~rform ballroo m -type dance 
mus ic, a~ wt' ll a s a popula r 
AAUW to condu ~..l 
organizational 
meeting-Tuesday 
The carbondal~ 'brand, of the 
American Assocuition of Ulliversltv 
WUrnl'fl I AAUW I. will hold It s (irst 
OIl'tiing lI( 1!le rear ,It Ih(' honw of 
Ruth Blackwcldt'r , Rt. I. Mak;mda . 
this Tue;day al 7:30 p.m , 
Women who ha\'(' earned :t 
bacht'ltr 's tlt."grt't., from an appro\,L'tI 
college or univers ity are eli!itib le for 
membt.."f'ship, The purpose of AAUW 
IS to unl l(' Ih{' a lumnat': of AAUW "p.:-
proved IOst liulions for p racl1 ca1 
l'duc31lonal '''''Wk, and 10 roncl.'fl · 
lrale and increaS(" their innut..'ftCt.-" In 
I.Jle community for the sol ullon of 
.§iOCml and ciVIC pt"oblems, 
Officers 0( the AAUW, Carbondale 
branch , arc ' Julia Mullt'r . 
Prec;idml : Imogenl" Bt.>ckemryt. .. , 
F'irst Vice-President : Marcia ·An ~ 
drTson, Srcond Vice -President : 
~:~~~r::ri~~~i.~:;heM:t~~~ns~ 
Recording Secretary ; Carolyn 
Klich , 'l"'reasurer. 
~PI(:man Center 
to begin c1as8f'l! 
The Newman Center will begin its 
wrekly ed~a(jonaJ classes on 
'Tuesday a. 1:30 p,m . ,nw: classes 
are open to con\'erts and those 
wishll1l 10 increase their, knowledge 
0( ~ catholic rtiigion . 
'!be _ram is coordina.od by 
A- . James A. Gelisio and ~ 
dasses wiU cover many aspects of 
1M Catholic:' faith . Some topics in · 
clude history or Catholicism . 
=-........ ~~-~;y~ 
IiIrod8h Nov. 11. 
~ Newman Center is kJeattd at 
7I.5s.w""""""""'~_01 
Grard and W_u.ton. 
~ garb.:t.:e thrown i n with .he said Iht>y woutd donat~ I ~ C'ef'llS to " • Spidor P'"" 1 • 8ego'lias a luminum ." Dunla\'ey said. mu...:ular dystrophy researdt lor .. • I Cactus lit' su ld tht' Jackson Community each pound o( aluminum the renter 
'\ ~ Wurkshnp usrd 10 ha\'e (~lI rcllon f:'OIh't1S. ht' said _ Howe\'er, It IS un-Ir .III{'~ III Itw same "x.'allon as Iht' pruWnblt, fflr Iht' Reynolds Co. to 15% OFF ct.' nlt'r· s Iraller . The workshllp ("me In Cnrbondale 10 rolll"'C1 tht" '.' 
n-'t:ychd ,III 1),Jle' of mt'lal cans, 1I1umlimn UlIf1 II....at leas t 900 IJuunds ) ALL PLANTS bal I 1t.'S .. nd snap papt'r befure IS ~'Itht'rt'fl. ht' tI(klt"'" dll't-'tJOIIIlUIII~ ItI(· opt·ralion III July . -
TIlt' (, , ' III('f" S Culll'CllOn Inlll l·r IS RC\ll'f' F'r(!lbur.: , ch~urman of Itlf' i~ IOI:ah'f:l IInd('r Iht' east t.-nd of Iht' Studt.'Ilt £1I\' lroflrnt.'fI lal L<'Iltt'f' . sa id 549-1411 IIIIIlnlS A\'e'. O\'{'1"p"ISS , Olymput , ~tll h'1" , Stroh 's, Pabst and 
A rt'pn'Sl'11tall\'C of Ih,' ltl'.\' lltJicts \o lOsl IInporh'Ci b('C rs ClInt':' UI 11'1' m"SoYfPIon ~ AllllnillUIn Ctl. l'Ollt aClt..d the '''l- :tlurnlmim can.~ . GiIrlI O IVS ..... 
\'trlH\lIlt'nlal .:rnup ('arly 1Il A~u.:;I , Transcendental Meditation Dunlawy ~ud TIlt' Hl·ynulct .. CO, 
AN IDEA WHOSE TIME HAS COM( for 0('1. 4 90,000 PEOPlE HAVE LEARNED THE TRANSCEfll>ENTAl 
: MEDtT A TlON TECtNOUE IN THE LAST 90 DAYS. THE 
('OIlItdmll ." s;ud P('(e rs. 
TM TECtNGlUE IS EASY. Irs so NATURAL Alii> WEU I hJo;!hlt,:!htIII.1-! Parents ' Oay .c· 
11\' 11It'S will Ix- a n autht'l'lIw " Uurfalo 
SUITED TO THE M1111> Tl:tAT ANYOt-E CAN EASILY Tro" 
'" 
b ... pt'Tformld by W.II . 
" Ih'" Abt!f'flalhy _ professor In the 
LEARN TO DO IT. ·AIII> IT WORKS. rt'C(('a tion dt-part01l'flI , 
A " Buffalt1 Tro" Will bt· ht'ld a l 
l't!r s ld('flt and Mrs , Brandt 's home 
wllh thl~ Brilncits on hand 10 lalk to Fill PUIUC LECTUII 
parL'fI'ts and s tudents , smd Pete rs . _ 
A.'i in past years . the parenb 0( 
WID.-SIPT. 10, 7130 p,m, tht.· day Wi ll bt> honored durin~ h.llf-
11IT1(' aC1I\' lIi cs •• the Sill -tong Beadl State rootba ll game In Mc:An -
MOIIIS UNAIY AUDITOIIUM drew Stadium . 
'Daily 'Egyptian CI.nified Adver'iainll Order Farm 
536-3311 . 
Name: Date: Amount Enclosed: _ 
Address: Phone: 
. 
CLASSlF1ED ADVERTI~NG RATE: lOe per wo.rd MINtM~ first issue. $1 .50 (any lid 
not exceeding 1'5 words) . 10"/. discount i l ad runs twice. 20% diacount il ad runs' 
three or lour issues . 30% (Of 5·9 iss,... 40% lor 11>-19 i~. 50% lor 20. ALL 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE UNL£SS ESTABLtSHED 
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAiNTAINED. Please count every wDnl. Take ~ate 
discount. . 
'First Date Ad 
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m. day prior to pubtication . . to Appear. 
Mail to: Daily Egyptian For Daily EgyptIan Use Only: 
CormuIications Building Receipt No. 
Soulhem Illinois University Amount Paid 
Carbondale. II 62901 Taken By 
-
Approved By 
Speciat instructions: 
TYPE OF ADVERTISEMENT . 
-" . For Sale F Wanted -L : AnI~ 
.. ---B . F()f Rent 
_ G · LosI 
_ . __ O!>Poo1un1_ 
_ C · " Wanted H._ 
· F_ 
-'> . E~I Want" _,. En ..... ......,. . 
....0 . __ 
_ E -~ Wanted _J - ~IS ....I' ._.w-
_ ( . ~&gic:tl-.&s.t. . . 
. 
. 
.! · or 
CHECK yot.ll AD AF;JVo .T ~SI n.e Doily Egrption - .. __ ... _ ~ ;ncond 
~W:...ton. 
IlIIIIy Egyptian, __ , . '975, ,,-'7 -
WASHINGTON ' AP)-Phineao T. 
Buggerhound gol past secur ity 
guards in federal buildings (or 
nearly three years before they 
discovered he was a feder,,1 em -
ploye posing as a poodle. 
Ot;;t ~w~~i~Y C=;!I::n~" W:md~~!~ 
a n EnVironmen tal Prot ec t ion 
f~~iae~~~~~~n c~~d~d' ~~~ ri~ 
Jan Prager. 
lie suid guard .. will be lIskl'<i to 
cht'c k the cards of Vi sitor s nnd 
~~:::h:S~IIC~U:~~hl ~~~~t~~ 
do~·cared t..'lg /:IS a joke. 
Th" cnrd carries ,I pholO of n 
Female football aspirant 
given manager's position 
RA~'TOUL, III ((\P I- Klln HOle,: 
IS nn 8-yt':lr..old . curly halft'(l blomll' 
whn wa rlls to play fonlb ;11I wllh tht' 
boys bUI finoilly slith'(l tin ht' llI)! Iht' 
1'""..1, of .\(1'" rI' 
(~/ff'rll 'I'Orks/101' 
An outdonr wI1rk:dwp 11\ strl'SS ' 
c:h. ll t·ntlt! «tucaUOIl 1.'1 sdlt'dult."lI (ur 
SqJI. 19 to 21 by 1m- UndL'f"Way 
P~ram . 3t TutJ<..i1 of Naturf" r.n-
\' ironmenlal C4.'f1h'f" , Ill . 
11'ie \-\-ocitshull wtll lIl'llwfI!'-l rat(' 
Ihrou~h partu.'ip .. tlnn It\!' vailit' of 
the Und("rway ProJ,:ram, :t 
challenging' campmg ('xiX'rwn(" Itl 
bUild cunfidt.'n('t' . sclf·awart'lIl"Ss, 
and self.·f'elianct' . 
Activities will Indudt· tht' group 
oostacle courSl.' , rock climbing and 
r3ppt>lling . backpacking . l'amping. 
canoeing . onenlt'ennJ.! , and 
"",Iunking. 
Cost is $37 pt'r person plus tax, 
Rental equipment IS availab le . 
Rloser v8tions can be made by 
calling TOOl Yahrat"5 . dirmor , Un· 
derway Program . 453-2244. 
Cor;/nlill.~jOIl 111" 
for Ill'#! mpp.jngll 
'IlK> stlte m Illinois Fai r Em· 
ploymmt PractiC"P Commission "ill 
meet Wtdnesday from 2toS :30p.m . 
in the Morris Ubrar~' Loungl' , and 
Thtirsday from 9 a.m . to noon in 
Student Cel'.". Ballroom B. 
Included in tht> meeting will bt~ an 
oral argumml at "p.m . Wednesday 
on StU 's Canul-Am(X'OS case, A 
.similar case. Tale '''S , illinoiS Slate 
Universi ty in Normal . "ill be tward 
Thursday at 10 a .m . 
The meetings art" open to the 
public. • I 
RWINDIR 
t. 
Clyil S.,yie. 
I .. I.-y ••• 
• t 
Ic,arn 's m;m"~L'f' 
It 11-* SOllll' t:lllu tlj.! by ht'r d:1(1. 
Chuck StIll" , hI j.!t'l Iwr III do II. 
BOll't' was rlj.!ht III Iht' Illuldlt' , bt.'I1\~ 
as,,,,,!'lanl ('O,.,('h IIf Iht, U;mloul StIU;ld 
lIf 2" third and fnurlh · j.!rad,' 
sct'Iuttlbuys. 
H;lIltoul I!<> ,I 1lIl.'flltwr of Iht> SIX · 
!l'am I!::lsl (""llr;1I IIll1lttls .... outh 
f·(ll)I. ball Ll'a~lI(' ;:md pl ;IYS Sunclays' 
~~I:~a~~:~t:-"1.':~!'~~: 
Bas(' , 
·· IA·aj.!lIt.' rull':' say )!Irls (':tn 't 
play ." sa id BOil'\.'. ·, It 's n(ll it th in)! 
01' . dl~rirnination : We play rl':11 
tackle football . Girls just mig ht get 
hurl . that's all . Well. [ tried to u · 
plam a ll that to Kim." -
Kim turned to her dad a nd said : 
" I can kick and throw just as good 
a. . most of lht~ olht"r' guys . And my 
Ihrl"l'-poinl sl.allCt' is better than 
most of them. I want to play." 
"We I' ln ally compromlsrd : 
said Boit"'e . " Wt' made her team 
mal'\agt.'f . SIc .. i ll take care of the 
Wli(orms and footballs and will s it 
on the bnlch during I!ames. She also 
will han" a jersey wilh 'manager ' 
on the back." 
... ·When I ~row up I'm gOing to 
play." said Kim. 
Dog ca.cher? 
An inconsiderate dog 
owner created a safety 
hazard recenlly in front of 
IVorris Utrary. Bicyc lists 
and pedestrians became 
entangled in the rope 
whenever the dog walked 
to the end. One bicyclist 
was thrown when the rope. 
got wrapped around his 
front wheel. (Staff photo 
by Jim Cook) 
1 t02 P.M. 
& SAT., 4-1 
SUNDAY 
HETZEL OPTICAL CENTER 
.15 s. • Aft. 
PHONE ~-'919 
C ....... O~Ic.1 ..... ylc.; 
U lit, CONTACT lENSE POlJSt-..G SERVICE 
EYESEXAMND CONrACTS mta) 
2 . for 1· 
SPECIAl. 
~. Look And Feel 
1\' letter In Only A' 
Few Day.1 Bring a friend and find 
out how much fun getting in shope 
Cbnb~Am· 
.9441/2 W. MAIN 
FREE 
POP 
CORN 
& 
MUSIC 
1-4 
25c 
1.25 
60c 
Check Our Everyday Specials 
ScF.litz 
Piicher 
Mixed driNtS 
30c 
1.50 
75c 
4-8 8-closing 
Schlitz 3 5 C Schlitz 
Pilcher 
Mixed drinks 
1.75 
75c 
Pilcher 
Mixed driNtS 
109 . N. Wash1n ..... ,.. ... (below ABC) 
rlin~ BACK BY POPULAR 
DEMANDI 
SHARE THE ENCORE PERFORMANCE OF 
• 
Recording' ARTISTS Caln 
SIU-C 
lEA - I'EA 
~IMeeting 
at 
Enjoy th~ir . second 
stop"in Carbondale 
on their notional tour. 
5:30 p.nt. ~doy 
-: 1,,-"~ 
"- II. Deity Egyptian. Ses>tembot" 9. 1975 
Courtesy of 
One 
staff , Joyce Cr.aven, enjoys a light moment 
freshman swimming candidate Jan Siamon before 
sending her off for some more laps at a recent prac· 
tice session. The first m eet for the women tankers is 
• an intrasquad swim Nov, 14. (Staff photo by J im 
Cook) 
Connors' behavior irks 
crowd after Open loss 
f'()RE~" 1111.1 ... 0.;. N Y. (,\I' } -
.hmmy ("uonors l)l ullJ.K~1 II (ort.'h.!lnd 
UY('r tht· buck lint· ·{U1t' of St'\'cral 
t.Trors ht' " ·Il." ",ullty or 10 hiS U. S. 
Open rinnl It,1T1IS nHII<-i1 .. ,allost 
Mnllllci f lrunl t$ ·:tnd pn.1mrl"t-1 In 
dllll1~t~ "ourfs, ' IOSt'f uf HntllhlT 
g~l l1It· . 
" fluw much sl"'plild you ":1-( Insl 
tUFth' , chum .~.. (n",: vult"("ll sJ)t'(" 
lulclf' sh..M1CI III) tmd yd lld TIlt' HIIIIII 
<1l11ld bt· ht.· .. rd III , ' Yt."\, t ' clrnl.'r uf 
U ... • WL~I Sid ... SludHIfH .-
l'."NHl4If'!'i Inokld in Lht.' din,'<-1iol'l or 
the furrm~ntn,.. . glowered and gnvt: n 
~g114l1 which . Irun.'\!:,fL"tI mIn l)(tllh' 
lu~uagc. mellnt, "Go throw yuur 
hal. In t~ rivt!r anti dun'l' turn luu~ 
~ II:' 
l,utt..'I" III Iht, mntdl I~C thurw::lenntot 
ova tions ro fi l ~ hp JHm c lIl . .1 
i!t~~.dl X~~~~~f.,,,:I~~~:~; ~ r1U~'~~: 
aack.oo Jlmmy 's ntTVt,,'S , 
Connor!' gave a profunt, fin,:::t·r 
f(dture for all the world 10 sec . . 
Mh.'I' th(> match, woo ~Iarlhn~ly 
by Oranlt::!' 6-4, 6--3. 6-3. Connors 
Wl-'fll 10 lhe CBS Ielt"vlsiuo bt ..... h 
wMe he wa. . asked to comment on 
IIM'malch. . 
Floor hockey 
tr:m~~~r~s.;~~r::a~':c ~~I ~ 
coltducted al 4 p ,m . TUt'SdnyTJ n ,ht,' 
Morri~ tJbrary' auditorium. 
AC'cordlng 10 the Offlct, of 
Ht."Cfcatioo and Intramurals. learn 
rtXSI('fS maN be lubmiut'd at th(' 
meeti~ In ord« Itl bt! offiCia lly t.."11 -
ten"CI in the leagut·, 
F10nr hC'Ck~ play bt.'t:1os S:"ltur-
day, Any. malt· studl"l1l IS diglble 10 
be on a h-am. 
WIth II !Ul"rl. Connors IItH·n .. 1 II 
four"ctll-r ""Itt.! 
If nl.l(hm~ t' ISt, . ("lrunh.OS ' !'i l11' 
SlIllOnll l ' ·1c,.1orv shuuld huvt· Ih.~ ('f · 
(('(.1 of In. . ulaim~ th.· I)uhhc frum 
such vul~ur and IIIlI1H\lun·dl.~plays 
~:Vl'f1 .~lOuld ('OUlltlrS .'untIl1Ut' tllS 
ch ildiSh .mlll'S, lht'Y wl luld b""'l1Ipl), 
J{1 'Sluri'S Nubutly wc,u ld c:trt' 
A 111.111 whu IS kll1~ or Ihc 11111 . I ll{' 
bt~t III hiS lfilllt' , l' llIl ~t·! :IW:IY With 
dlUrllshflt'S. .. . I>l'Iulant.' l' . ,·\,.'n 111' 
su it:> to thi' public and prt;'S:o TIll.'l'4.· 
' lfI.' wfllt ..... l orr m .. ~II[mlllluusly ;IS 
('C('t' l1l rid l.li~ , . 
Sm,,'cpr fluiJ 
lo~ws 0JW"pr 
Poor (It."'m..~' :md the I.,."' .. or thH't.' 
starters humhl t.. . 1 Iht' S i ll SO(.'·'·I 
Club 6-0 In tht.'"lr season uJM'flf'r _al 
FUfl~1 Pnrk Community t.:.J1I"1h· 
Sunda\' . -
'111e di..o(cnsc ",,/lsn ' l uble Itl ,'I""'r 
ror each olhl·r ." Solid Cun c h 
Ibrahim Adf'l . " The de fense and 
mldfielders wt..'ft.'O ·i abll' to do th"lr 
jobs. 1l1c bfft'!llsc didn ' l /otl't IlHll'h 
chanc,.~ . · · 
l\dcl said hiS It'um wtL" hurl wht'n 
three starters were unable 10 m'lkt· 
the Irlp with the dub. The t..'Ouch 
hasn' t decidt"d on .my chang''S for 
tOO next g;unc. bUI strt.'SSt.'<t Ihc ni"C'fJ 
for mc.re condi tioning. 
Next week the suc..'C'Cr dub ha~ :m 
open hom edn le and and IS searchm~ 
for a team to lill it . The nt....-I 
~~~;~daU~~ta¥h~~l& \\~~':'i - ~\I~ i 
season agai ns t Murray S l ol("s 
vorsity ~ad 
Three women ' tankers "begin 
two-a-day workouts at dawn . . 
By 01 ... Frtfrd.... <:xpl •• ned her mollv.uon for Lucy aurt. .• rr.hm~ 
s..dnl Writer wur~ 10 bud Nrll m ~ seao6. Bralil, as Ir.ln......1 v(lI, 
"Swlmmlng l5 bkr waHuntC tOr bl!cau.w. WIll be-RJIII~ the 
AI 6 a.m - whm 1M sm IS J~ mt" If I eIm ' l do II one day. I rm p.,. Amencan Gama nrxl Ita 
periling ovt."f Uk' h<wllun and mo5t bkr . ·Vt' bt"ftI r~any t"OOpt"d up I .n Mexlc..v ("Uy 
Slalud",;'fl"l!ndark.'cIt~II,lnl~'L<il'n"", .. ~, ~~f'I(lr; ' .'ndrt'" dt.~ · l look at sW1mm,"~ a.. . a job I Joycr Crav,," . Sill ' new 
.. ... ,.. In; writ ha\'(> 10 do." saw said .. . do II '"lInen's lCWlmml~ C'OAch , said. 
d .... mal C'UIlrlntS of PuJ lutm Pool bt."Ca~ I t.'I1JQY It - It'S my lire A.o. lIunk5 that I.br "rll arC\ 
~~~~oo;t~~~-sn:! =::..!~u~"',\)f1)~a )~~lr mt~ I 'm 
women s ",' lmmers ha\ ~ b.·l·n A.t(ltht.."f~~unmer , ~nn Gutslc k , a 
wt .. k.II~ out dlllly from 6 to 8 a m rrt.,'shman from ~hllt o""·n . N J . ""00 
selvt.'S 001 
...... saMt 
and ngtllfl rrom -4 10 6 P m. in an · IS 'u~-,J to S""lnl]llIng 10,000 raf(l~ 
IICIp.rttIUfl of Ihl ' oornm~ st·:tson. pt.'f'" d :ty. ha ... rt dlrrl~~t motlvullOfl 
type cI mdav.duals . In order 16 slay 
U1 shapr JoUr ochrr . part.c,.'Ularh 
tht· OC'w !tlrl. . II '~ mUff" " O1""tai , 
Sf'1f I mufitl· . dt"\'tiop in/it Iy pt.' of 
lhll~ ,. 
" tllch ~art s 111 carly NU\'('mbt'r ~k' slIdh\.'f'" g~ l lS 10 quahr)' f(lr Ih .. , 
" u' swmuftt..'f"S are aln'mI) dOIfl~ nal1un(t1 (:h n m 5)ICIflstIlPs thiS \'~ar 
a rnlnHllum of 6.000 vard ... pt>f' <lIly " I u..q,:tlh' hU\'1! onh' IWO ""~~ (1(( 
Muxly M<:Curdy. .. sophomore rrom s"" mnung durln~ th. ' n'ar . SO 
rroll1 SprHl~fidd a nd n comVCIuor If I WDlh-d unlll Ol1.0b('1"10 ~i arl . I'd 
Goadl ('1' .. Vt'fl said thai h1-r majOr 
~: r:ert~;":~~ 1"u~'t~1rt1(.~ III the 197-4 natlonnl chomplorL;;hl~ .. he n" llJ~ uUI IIr Mlal,.· ... stat' s;lId 
SWIIf~ 
Softball scores "J~,*I(·ully . .. ad"! ~"·Imntt"l" I.S .s6 dlfrd"W11 that undt'l'SIand..mfc whal's In her ""head- her allilude- and h~r t""peClauonS- I ~ nt"("5~.ry 
before- top perf ... manct" ('an tw 
.' ,11 tIWA'I' 
1''''IUI 'flu ~St .. r.y ll ll1l ·r'!oo 
I 'ulrv:.t~ 7~ SI\""'" .·r· .. 
Wn~hl Urutt,,'r~ ~7 flu-T:II ·.) 
("hI'toch WI UU"~~ 903 ,\ II"n U aJl 
THtnl eh.:,,)!' 12 11 11,,· Ihtill.-r< 
1111<:11 1'11111.':. ICHi I"-... "Ie I\:nl.·" 
s.rll' ... ·t .. ·f'r) "'I.·hb 7~ .s"III S tll~'· 
M.M' SUIIII! 7 6 lI aphlllllr(l'i 
1 ·"lIt~.· M:t .. h·r~ 2:1 I Ma.'i l~· r 1-\:1I1I' r:-
""" lI b 9·1 A . Jw.II~" 
~1I .... ll 1 An t;lIn~ 
1 .. 1\1. St"t~ 11 Mtlrm.t,';:- I!,-S WII~ Nu .... 
,\111' 1 :t'&'·r ... 
S>IIII' Olt ... ·r Mvt ht·r.,. 11·6 H i ,\ 's 
(' H i\ to: 109 n:T'~ 
I ~Ulk. ... ZZ·l AII"I.I 1"'lppa KruP1101 
Hr.,\ • .-n B .. mtlt·r~ l!i .. "'ymg l·lr('u .. 
Sd,w[u·t l 9r ... ·1 &-5 MudrulS 
, Io·.nt·n IlI lIl'l' · ... 9·,11 {'r~wn (lwt~. · 
ltUS 7.{) WlIllolll " 1" 
"' .l<IIt~ (;IU'tlOuIW· ... 6-3 ~ .. 'tI4 ,·r", 
"" '.\1111. ' Fm 8.-6 fo::L~h'" " I /oI!'> 
I~ l"'('h '!, 10 Eil"' ·r ~IlC.' .· 
III. ~. I I '-'.JIII III.lJl(Ioo .... 16-6 SunSt-1 n uli 'r!'> 
MI.lle 11 .. GET'!' 
1'o1 r .. • Smllh Nu 2 1~7 Mul l ittl I .... dlrrs 
Alii' 7-0 WII~-nUl.$ 
11011111 Il tT Too Ni HlL'ih 
l"INI.Wl' 1'o1a...ltn H -12 C it A K 
12-inc h games set 
.. 15 pm 
1 " a'n''': '" J OInI fo1r\.lrl VS~ SoUl!' 
t»tht'r ~11,,1"M'f!i 
:l n,. ,.·ill· n'\.Ih~)'!'o \'~ I"hOfCt' UIYnl l)lMS 
11.· Ww.hd f' •• ~, n. 1.I00 m Ut" TI.I(l 
S Ct ~IW~ v ('o H l1'ih 
5 1!;lI s Hf lJ,:ule,)' ~ Ht"t-'f' Cahi 
Ii UU{l ~ S(oorl & " :tehl <1\1h 
5 15 pili 
1- \'1." ' .. Nu I , ... I~ n SlJd~ 
t VI'I ' .... l1lil Nil 2 \ ' !to I ,""'''it Own"I' 
1 \'," '~ Clli> No J '~ o..-"":.(In(-
.. l .ucky 13'!Io V5 Wundrr 80)'5 T (' K • 
5 Wlldnwn \':'( MRran .. uha 
6 ~~., \l' Ruut'd 
ad'llt"Vftl , •. CraVt"f1 saKI 
"' PlNI' lJ .... tflllf~ (;I"'K 1~7 'NiI'r~ The l'Oat.'h plam. to ~rut.1urt!' prat' 
PUll 266 1l9...·~1nr 1I("t~ ~ ead.. !'wunmt"f - wtweht. .. 
1!I/oIll TlI1ws :M-O I1nlt'a. .. hnl f,\ .. y dtSCunt'(· . mMktl .. -dlslark~' or · sprm· 
~:wb 21 7 ~h ..... lcr ""lief'S 1t.."f - 'WI1I ha,'" tw..... own ~pt!'l·ifi(" 
N~"'b 12--2 UOid ("tJ ",wkout. · 
I~'" SdltJI:N .; ....... I1 •• ~·r:o D .IO ~It".... 9l(' o(ktt.. . 1Ihal sht.' rt~ls Ihe Iram 
~Irl.s &- 'I' 1lCh1 «11.t1 1~9 u.:.1~ III I'"'" II'Y <i 10 \ 't'1f'.'ral\.."i 'Uld 15 n .. ·w memb ... rs 
OWto('h " 'Iru, • ..... z Tuln! ( 'hac'$ ~ has I tIt' poIft'llial to ~ 00<- of It ... 
('~IfKIUt'~ 1 IS- I I'wr (.'ll·· ... Joint I::Hol'1 best tt1lnl.." 10 Ihi' MldWt'5t thiS year 
~:~,~r'I~:~;;~T~~It:~II~I:~~~;:S M~:t:n1~a~~~d~~' ~~:'I·;~;~I~ar~;1 
All • ." I" 13 Iht-lI .. r·~ . K,·c..:an . UlanI.' Friedman a ncl 
!\IrA) lilli,,,":. 1-0 N\ ... ·I·r., ;(nlhy KU1 .. ~ald-had II of·. rt'CUrd 
SI.,: .. L\ 2 MarUnlhl, TIM' Si ll SClutKl WIiS St'C.'und 10 Itw 
S IlIthl-rn' l 'IIn1("rl !HI O.ury ~""n stall' m(oel tUld St"l11 fh,t· ~Irls to Iht' 
Sln .",'bt·rry ..... I.·lt!:; 7-3 II UfJhaL~tb NIII(1fW1 cham"lonshll~ 
l'hltfflOlh 's 8'" .h ,·uu ·~ Ttw h~ .. m IS s lIl1 IOtlkUl~ ror In · 
tuck,- t]· ... I ().~ Wlltt M I'fI lI'r('sltd SWlmm~s, th\'rrs ami 
1.t.!>! 'OIOU":C ; .4) Nfl ~,,,, '$ anyooc IOlt'rested 10 helpl"IZ hi 
Ir ;lch f1 IVlng, aN'tJrdUlI: to Craven 
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN 
1« Genuine Handmade Indian T IWquoise .Jewelry 
liquid Silver OIoIters $5 Bracelets $1 0 up 
Rings $7 up . ~
"We r~i'" ,.". 
silver jewelry • 
715 So Univ .... ity TU,.quo/se 
( On the island) • Shopp. 
Student _d and "'" 
CARBONDALE CYCLE 
BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE 
I'ISHI(I-AlU(I-PANOSON~TANE-CRESENT 
Custom frames and top line components 
( Compogilolo-: Shimono) liST "IClIN ILL. 
EOslgote Shopping Center . (Next to Fox Theatre) 
549-6863 
.I--:~. MAIL 
SOUND cENT!R ~.. ORDER 
UCK 10 8CHOOL 
WRY IIINI.YIJ ·KARATE DORMe SPECrAL! 
""" 
-l ndividual inslruction in small classes 
- Inst"'ction 6 days per week 
-Organized ~Iasses . 
-School' in existence since 1967 
-Nember of American Okinawan Karate Associalion 
-Promotions recognized by all major Karate Associations 
-Students have won variotl's too;rnaments throughout the m idwest 
-l nstructor-4th Degree Black Belt, Cerlified Interrliltionally 
- 1964 East Coast Karate ChampiOnship 
2nd Place Fighting 
- 16 years 'exp¢rience 
- tra ined and promoted by the famous Mr. Don 
Nagle-8th Degree Black Belt and Mr. 
Joel Buchholz 7th Degree Black 'Bell 
Note: This instructor has proven himself as both a competitor 
and an instrue;:tor 
CALL: - 549.4!108 (betWeen 6 :00-10:00 ' pm) 
116 N. illinois 2nd Hoar CarbOndale 
SANSUI 22' AM/F M S'.teG Rece.ytr 
24MI RMS 
2 ACOuSTA·FlEX 2..,_ •• " IU\pen \ ,ol'l 
.... k.,. S" woo,.,. c;M)Inel , . , . "1"]" ", j " . 
1Q" • ..., . 
GARAARO 42M Chan," ~I~ WOOd ~ 
enct , .ck"'I\9'megrt ... c CoIf{r l dge -
"'.0 ~ ... , ... volu"W COnHol 
OUR 
liST PRIC( PRICE-
$16995 S ..... 
'9990 19." 
...• 
Jot 9S 17 .• 
--- ---
"'9975 52 .... 
FOR I~'ORMATION CALL 
C2U.-.&-J221 Fa, OADERS ONL v CALL 
TOLL F~EE 1 11OO1.Q,.'. '. 
... Boyd givi~g- all at new . tight end spot . 
Junior lawrence Boyd from 
Memphis. Tenn,. will see plenty 
of aclion Ihis season from lhe 
lighl end spol , He moved lhere af· 
ler playing in the backfield last' 
season, (Slaff pholo by Carl 
Wagner) 
By D •• ~ Wlec:aorek 
Dally El!ypUu Sports EcIIc.or 
You've been a runnlngback all your 
life and all summer you'.ve been 
psyching yourself up for what you hope 
IS going 10 be your finest year . then , 
suddenly. you are converted to tight 
WIshbone baclc5 and he may not ..,., the 
ball roming hIS way onen, 
" I hope theY throw to m .... h. saId , I ' 
won 't have a 'chance to handle t~ ball 
as much, but I'm used'to rUMlng ov", 
people and I!rindlng out the yards ... 
- end. 
-------__ '-"'''''jUlUO''-u"m...Mcmpbis....Xen 
'only S-foot-lI'~ and 203 pounds . but he 
doesn 't think h,s soze WIll bo· a problem 
against bigJ.!er defenSive linemen , "I 
feel J can 'out-qulckness' thel1! ,'~ Boyd 
sa Id , " Th e game al Southwt'sl 
LOUISIana th is wl.."Ckend will tell thl" 
stor .. ... 
II may not be an easy change to ac -
cept, but Salukl junior , Lawrence 
"8e<-8e<-" Boyd is willong to make the 
change- a bit reluctantly maybe - for 
the good of the team , 
" It was qUaie a shock ""'hen they 
(coaches) told me I would be playing 
t ight end ," Boyd recaIiL-d . "They told 
me about the change In Iht' fall ; and 1 
had been thinking all summt'r about 
bcm~ a r.unnmlotback and was rcally 
prcpann~ for it. 
" I 'm tryi~ to ~e' use to it.' '' Boyd 
said. " . gues by mo\'in~ me then' It ",til 
help the team ." 
In his Iwo yt'ar.:-; 3:" a runnlOgb~I( .. k . 
Boyd carned thl' ball 99 tlm('~ for .W).I 
yards nnd a 4 I p'l'r-earry 3\'£'rag(' , 
&",'d :ulm ll s ht· would rathl'r 1)(' a 
rUllllin,.:b;lck . t'spl"C.' mlly IJI Ihe \\'Ish · 
hunt, ufft ' ll Sl', bt'l-aUSl' thai 1Il t!;lIb 
plcnl~' uf carl"ll'~ and ~'ants , hUI ht· 
hasn 't n'~I !'o It.'(1 lilt' meWt.' , 
" I'm g lVII1J.! II all I 've gut ," hI' saul. 
" It '~ Jo:umg tu wlirk Hul prt·uy guod . In 
Ihe lung run .1 WIll twlp m y bloc king ." 
Ht'~Ht cn;lch 1Jruu~ Wl.';wl·r b(, lt e\'l'~ 
Ihal Hnyd Will ma kl' an' t'Xl't·pllun .. 1 
lI~ht l.'lIc1 . A$ tht' l'oad. " ';llkl'(l by Buy.1 
ht.·ful"e I'r:I(' t)(' t' Munday , Wt'a vl'r 
hlart"tl. " Huyd ', gllll1!! III ht-' a grt.';U 
light l·nd ." 
Two rt.'a~ms WI'aVtT ;\net hackfldd 
('oadl Bill Dodd fCI·t Buvel (' . 111 fill tht' 
l)uSllion an' h'$ qUI(' kn·t'!'O.~ ane! gCHJl' 
hands. 
Il l' lIlay havt' gnud tHinds. bUI Bo)o'e! 
Will have In do a lot of blocklllJ! for Ih(' 
Buyd will nol bt, an HI lI~ht end on 
(' \'eIY play, Most hkely h(' will alternate 
~'llh senIOr 8111 Cook and JunIOr Bob 
Leach .. This means tlutt h(' nlm' have an 
0pplrtwlI ty tu run 10 the "'bont" back-
field. {'spt"C ltdl)o' con.<;ldt'ring the wish· 
boll(' is a hilo!h-n sk businl"S.o;;- for backs., 
" rVt' iJ('('u ;1 runnlllgbnck sinn' JUOlor 
hl~h schoul. " Buyd So.11d, " . hOpt., J J,:CI a 
chancl' " 
So mo.~1 ul Ihl ~ St'ason you c;In 
('XPI'l' t 10 ..... '1' Bcl'lkt' at light tmd. 
Bt'd1t.'''' a~kt."t·1 hllw ht' ';IS I a~~t'd 
with that nlt.'kn;HI! l.' . :111 1'lIlharras.;;; iuJ.! 
Sill"" ~Tl': I !'o"cI h,:-;: fal'l.· ... 
"Ollt ' day I was (lui 011 Ihe rldel alld 
('u.1{'h ( nick 1 'fuWt'r:o, tll'ad coach 
""hu m Wl'3vt.·r rl'pla('t"ti : said , ' ''nul' bIg 
........ _------
you big. bad boy," Boyd saod. · the 
UK! bad. SO from now I'm Ilo,~o call 
guy just t""eeI calhnll mt'"1IH ," 
s.JodU 00"" .pots: Rod SherTllI . the 
bIg SIU txkle who . uffered a n«k In· 
Jury over a 10' ...... ago. may be back for 
the season opetl<'r , althoullh at first II 
"II! IIoouj(ht-,", mil' ~ oul-f~ 
season, 9lf'rrlll ha$ ""been pracucin,c 
hghtl~' and Weaver saId if the tackl~ 
went through a full workout Monday he 
would be read)' for Saturda), 's lIam~ . 
Hunmngbacks And~ Uerr .. ra and VIC 
Major "Iso have b ........ doubtful for th .. 
opt·n.'r but both art· likely to make the 
trip and tlerrt'ra who sufft'rt.od a IWlsted 
unkle wslkl-d wlthOU1 a notlcablt, 11mb 
beCore pnl('II('(' Munday , 
Bears cut three 
CHI CAl;O ( AP )- Tht· t'hlt.'a~o Bt',ars 
n'CIucl"CI their rosU'r 10 40 players Mon-
day w~n Iht.·)o' phU'l"lt wid" 1"l."('Clv,·r 
Ollir lit..' W~ldt' , runllU1~ bm'k Pt-rry 
Wilhams and 1Il1cb:,i.·k,,·r Ec1t11(' Sheal.S 
1111 Wal\'cr~ 
Wmh' and \\' llh : III1!'o Wl'r .. ' wllh tht' 
It'alll ·la~1 !'ot'tlSl1fI Sllt'flts ('ZHm' ahlllJ.! 
With hl'ud ('oal'h Ja(" k Pardt,t.' froll) Ih,' 
Fhlnda HI:llt'r!'> til Iht.' Wurld Fuothilll -
Lt·n~llt · 
Scout team preps starters for opponents 
By M.... KuJow.1U 
Dally ElfypU.n !Iport. Wri'er 
For the 15 success(ul candidah .. 'S (rom 
the rt...'('c nt walJt..on Iryouts , being accep· 
ted to the football team in the fall 
ralher than tht., spring has had both 
positjv{' and negative results for them . 
II has been positivt~ in tht~ sense thai 
they get extrd coaching and the chanc(' 
to pf'rform in front of all the coaches .. 
It is slightly negative in the sense that 
they are rt!ll-gated to the scout team . 
The scout team 's main responsibility 
is to run through the nexl opponent's of· 
fcnse and defense againsl the first team 
defens,e nnd offense to prepan ' ~he star 
tCI'S for the upcommg game: 
.," In a st'nse it is a Ihank.lcss job ," 
hmel football 'coach DoVI: Weaver saiel . 
"But most players havc gone through 
it , " · . 
Weaver suid ~he scout team members, 
do not scrimmaJ!c·n'ry much .. Mo~a of 
their work is dumm\' work which in· 
volves holding a bag during some of thc 
offcosivl' and defensive drills . 
' ''Thcy go as (ar as their ability !1~ 
allitooe wiil take them," Weaver said . 
" Six ",,--eks (rom now some may be 
goint!, on trips or playing in games:" 
Weaver suggt.~stL:od injuries 10 s tarters 
or good IOdividua1 plays as two Ihings 
that could movE' a scout team member 
up Weaver said th.> 15 'pliyers in the 
walk~n tryouts is a larger number than 
has bt...'en sclec::ted...in rt*Cent years .. 
Two o( the reasons Weaver men· 
tioned for the large number of playe" 
belng 'selected were the high quality of 
the group and the small \'arsity squad 
aHowing for more room, equipment and 
coaching help, 
Weaver saId the coaching staff was 
generally looking for athletic ability 
and mOCor skills in the. selection .• 
j- The majority of the players invited to 
51ay with the team are used on the of· 
fensive scout team while Weaver said 
two or three ~en.sive linemen from the 
third t .... m are used on ~ defensive 
scout team. _ ." 
The chief reSponsibility for . COIKhing 
ocOut tNJl'l mrmben falls on graduate 
"-», DeIly EvYPHan, ~ 9. t975 
asslstan' John Bariccvlc's shouldcrs , 
Ife is as..~isloo by Lamont Marks, 
"Thl' ir m.lin job is to get our first of-
ft'nsi\'c ;md firs t dcfen.-.ivl' teams ready 
10 play : ' Barict~\' i(' s.Jid of his charges . 
" Depending on how pracllce is set up, 
ihcy aren 't nt"t.odl'Ci evcrv mtnule of 
every pra(' l1c.'(' .. " Baricl'vlC said It IS 
during those l>criOOs that tht, n<'"~ 
playt-'rs gel work on (undamentals. 
'1'hey're not d umm ies, Th€.'y ju~1 
~~~~Y~:rd~7..,h~:~vi~l ~~d~alJs , 
Ttl(' .. dvnnta!o!c 10 havin~" a seoul 
I("am, he Silid , is thu t " Ihe defense can 
pia)' tht'lr dt.·f(·nse .. nd th(' orr ... n~' can 
pl~lY their offense . It kl't..'ps nUr guys 
wht'rt.' they should be," 
Baril'e \'lc . :t firs l \'t'ar law student 
and forrn('r defenslv{:lme l'Oa('h at Em . 
(lfJria Stah' 11\ Ernpori~I , Kan ., saId tne 
scout te~lm has Ihe benefit o( all the 
. ~. 
coaches. 
Scout team m~mbe", get to play for 
alf the coaches durin~ a practicr 
St.'SSIOIl and ~tre given instructiun by 
l'~lch ('uach . 
.. Barice\!lc s..lid if u praYl'r performs 
well , mort.' co::tc he$ an' usually able to 
SCt.' hIm do so , and that pJ,ilycr will be 
r('cngruzcd more easily bt.'('ause of the 
exposure .. 
-make up majority of !he saM Gradullte assistant John Baric:evic is maInly respon-
sible for cOllChlng fundamentals 10 !he 15 players 
from !he _Ik-on tryouts invited to stay with !he 
run opposition's offense and defense 
sessions, (Staff photo by q,uck Fishmlln) 
